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THE MISSING SHIPS. 
IT ALHIT L4IOHTOX. 
O. thou tfrr mtlHi tea, 
"God'a half-uttered mystery," 
Wher* are all the ship* that sailctl gallantly awayi 
Tell us, will turjr never more 
Furl their wing* and come to shore ? —- —«* 
Kyee • mi WaiCB, ami 
•».. 
ious freight had they. 
Precious freight ! aye, wraith untold, 
Vloip than merchandise or gold 
Did tk« stately iraMlt bear 
o'er the heaving 
main; 
Human aoula are dearer far 
Than all earthly treaaurea are. 
And for them we weep and pray,—niuat 
it be in 
nil ? 
In the alienee of the night. 
Did they with a wild affright. 
Wake to hear the cry of Finn 
! echo to the 
stars ? 
Aa the cruel, snake-like flame, 
Creeping, roiling, hissing 
came 
O'er the d*rk. and up tike maat, 
and oat along 
the apart! 
Aa the doomed ahip awayed and toaaed 
Like a mighty holocaust. 
Did they with d«-*p*uing crtca leap 
into the 
waves ? 
Or with folded handa and eyea 
Lifted to the peaceful skies, 
Calmly go with prayerful hearta to 
their name- 
leM grave*. 
Did the black wing* of the blaat. 
Poise and hover o'er the maat. 
Till at lut in wrath they swept o'er 
the crowded 
deck ? 
Leaving not a aoul to tell, 
Uow the long and awful awell 
Of the Ocean's troubled breast bore 
a dismal 
wreck. 
Now, amid the thunder's crash, 
And the lightning's lurid flash, 
(Autograph the Storm-King writes 
on hit scroll 
of clouds) 
High above the deafening strife, 
Piteous cries were heard for Life, 
Fear-struck human beings seen clingiug to 
the 
ahrouds! 
Or with shattered hulk and anil. 
Hiding out the stormy gale, 
Did the brave ships slowly sinn deeper day 
and 
night: 
Drifting, drifting vrearilv 
O'er the wide and trackleee sea. 
Loved one* starving, dying there with no 
anil In 
eight. 
Or when the winds or waves were hushed, 
While each cheek with joy waa flushed, 
Aa thev glided gently on, peace in every breaat, 
With a sudden leap and *hock. 
Did they strike some hidden rock, 
And go down, forever down, 
to their drcamleaa 
rest f 
Did the strange and spectral fleet 
Of the icebrrga round them meet, 
Treaaing cUeer till they aunk crashing 
to the 
deep ?— 
Do the«« crystal mountains loom, 
Monument* for that vut tomb 
In the Ocean* quiet depths where so many sleep? 
O thou ever surgiu|( sea. 
Vainly do we question thee: 
The blue waves no answer bring aa they kiss the 
strand. 
But we know each coral grave. 
Far beneath the rolling wave, 
Shall at last give up it* dead touched by 
God's 
rignt hand. 
Iran lb# IIom Journal 
THE OLD OANOC. 
BV BMILY H. TkOU. 
In terse we have never seen snj thing Biore 
to 
the life ibau tin*. The mural, too, is a touching 
om.—[Kb. 
Whw the rock* are gray, and the shore Is steep, 
And the waters below look dark aud deep; 
Where the rapged pine, in its lonely pride. 
Leans gloomily over the murky tide i 
Where the reeds and rushes are tall and rank, 
And the w#*da grow thick on the w ui Jiag bank- 
Where the shadow is heavy the w huu> day thro', 
Lies at its moorings the old canoe. 
The useless paddles are idlv dropped, 
Like a sea-bird's wings that the storm hath 
lopped. 
And crossed on the railing, one o'er one. 
Like folded hands when the work is doue ; 
While busily back and forth between. 
The spider stretches his silvery screen. 
And the solemn owl, with a dull "too hoo," 
Settle* down on the side of the old canoe. 
The stern, half swnk in the slimy wave, 
Kots slowly away in its living grave; 
And the green moss creeps o «r its dall decay. 
Hiding the mouldering dust away, 
Like the hand that plants o'er the tomb a flower, 
Or the ivy that mantles the fallen tower; 
While many a blossom of loveliest hue 
Springs up o'er the stern of the old canoe. 
The cvrrentleee waters are dead and still- 
But the light winds play with the boat at will. 
And laatly in and out again. 
It floats the length of the rusty chain. 
Like the wear* march of the hands of time. 
That meet and part at the nooutide chime; 
And the shore is kissed at each turn anew, 
By the dripping bow of the old canoe. 
Ok, many a time, with a careless hand, 
1 have poshed it away from the pebbly strand, 
And paddled it down where toe stream runt 
quick— 
Where the whirls are wild and the edJiea art 
thick— 
And laughed as I leaned o'er the rocking side. 
And looked below in the broken tide. 
To see that the face* and boats were two, 
That were mirrored back from the old canoe I 
But now, as I lean o'er the crumbling aide, 
Aud look below in the sluggish tide. 
The face that I see there is graver grown. 
And the laugh that I hear has s soberer tone. 
And the hands that lent to the light skilf wings 
Hat* grown familiar with sterner things ; 
But I love to think of the hours that flew, 
As 1 rocked where the whuls their wtute spraj 
threw, 
Kre the blossoms waved, or the green moss grc* 
O'er the mouldering stern of the old canoe. 
Voltaibb.—.Nearly a hutxln»d years ago 
Voltaire resided at Geneva. One day ti< 
said to eome friends, in a boastful, sncerioj 
tone"Before the beginning of the nine 
teenth century, Christianity will 
have dis 
appeared from the earth!* Well! io 
tha 
aatne room where these iin pious words wer< 
spoken, what think you there is to-day ? / 
large deposit of Biblea ! The sacred book/ 
fill the house from the floor to the ceiling 
Ho much for Voltaire's prediction! 
| scnS01fi2jIL^SJ32®50d 
)rum lk« KpriuffUld K»p«iUkM. 
Jm* Thorpe and the Revival. 
Jack Thorpe waa regarded as anything 
but a religious man. lit* had juat pasaet 
| the milestone of his twenty-filth birthday 
with a forced 14 ugh, and seemed inclined U 
take the broad road that leada destruction- 
ward. He waa careless of the Sabbath 
drank on occasion* to exccM, waa rrputet 
to have one or two diareputable connection* 
and to be what the slang of the day denom- 
inated 'rather hard.' Vet it waa generally 
known that Jack waa a member of tin 
church, and that he had never been excom- 
municated for hia immoralities. The small 
body of aunple Christian* with which he 
had connected himself when but a boy, ir 
his native village, remembered him witfi 
much affection aa a convert of remarkable 
promise whose prayers and personal exhor- 
tations had been powerful instruments ol 
good in forwarding the work of which he 
waa one of theaubjects. They could ncvei 
believe the stories that were told of him, 01 
-,-J ,l—" K.liuun,! in tlm rri>nlllm>. 
noes of his early experience, and bad fait! 
in hi* ultimate reformation. 80, year aftci 
year. Jack'* name atood 00 the book*, with' 
out transfer to any new connection in th< 
place to which he had removed. 
One day Jack entered my office on busi- 
■tens, and 111 the course of conversation, be- 
came exceedingly angry and used profane 
language. 
Said I, 'Jack, I am astonished to hcai 
such talk from a church tuembur.' 
This was a reproof in a lorm which he 
little expected. After looking mo in the 
face for a minute, hi* eyes tilled with tears, 
and bowing his head upon his hand he re- 
mained in silence while I continued : 
'Jack, I am afraid if that little church up 
in knew exactly how you are going on 
here, they would feel obliged, notwithstand- 
ing their old love for you, to cut you loose.' 
'How many men in this place know that 
lama member of the church?' inquired 
Jack, looking up very seriously and very 
earnestly. 
'Nearly everybody, 1 suppose. I know 
; of no one who dots not know that you haw 
hsd a religious history, and still Iiave re- 
ligious connections.' 
It would be impossible to convey any 
idea of the pain—the keen remorse—which 
his countenancc exhibited as 1 told him 
this. I was astonished at his sensibility, 
and could find no explanation of it, savo 111 
the declaration which it drew from him. I 
will not pretend to decide upon the amount 
of Christianity there was in this declaration, 
r leave that lor wiser casuists to determine, 
but thut, wuh the subsequent history of hi« 
conversion, made a very strong impression 
upon me. 
'It will be hard for you to believe me,' 
said Jack, solemnly, 'but it is neverthclcst 
true, that lor the consequences of my be- 
havior to myself I do not care a straw. I 
have trodden conscience under foot; I have 
disregarded the love of a mother and sisters, 
111 the pursuit of a life of self-gratification, 
but the keenest pang I have ever had you 
have givn me, 111 the suggestion that 1 
have been briuging the church of Christ 
into contempt. 1 cannot tell why I, who 
have cut myself loose from Christian re- 
straint, and become in the widest sense a 
man of tho world, should care for tho repu- 
tation of the organization my conduct has sa 
disgraced. Yet it is true that the thought 
that my connection with the church has 
dis- 
graced that church and injured the cause ol 
Jesus Christ, has touched my heart as noth- 
ing has touched it for years. I wish they 
would excommunicate me. I will write to 
them that I am a reprobate, and that to save 
theutselves from perjury and their cause 
from disgrace they must do it. And yet—I 
don't know. I can sec now that almost 01 
quite unconsciously I have held on to that 
connection as a cord that aometiiue or othei 
would draw mc back to my first love and 
tuition, h is terrible to think ol 
[ sundering the only lie that bind* inc to ear- 
ly purity and youthful purposes. O, God! 
why didn't I die, why didn't 1 die, yean 
•go? 
All this fooling was a revelation to me 
and my heart went out to Jack in genuine 
chanty. I felt that he had possibly begun 
I hi* religious life under great disadvantages, 
a ltd 1 was anxious to hear the particulars ol 
his experience. 
'Jack,' said I, 'I am interested in thii 
matter. Tell me about your conversion 
and how you come to go astrsy.' 
•Well,' he replied, 'you know my fathci 
was one of the best men that ever breathed 
and that uiy mother was a saint. Iloth were 
deeply religious, and endeavored to imprest 
religious truth upon me from the earliesl 
1 moment of my consciousness. We lived in 
L. There are, m you know, two parishei 
I in that little town—the 
East and the West, 
I lived in the West, where we had indiffer- 
ent preaching, and a very indifferently sup- 
ported preacher. Twelve years ago this 
winter the east parish became, I never un- 
derstood exactly how, the scene of a verj 
remarkable revival. The whole church wai 
deeply excited. Old backsliders, that had 
been dead in sina tor 20 year*, cameforwart 
and made confessions. One hardened sin 
1 ner after another caino out as converts.— 
Public meetings were held daily for weeks 
There were prayer meetings at sunrise 
prsyer meetings at sunset, prayer ineetingi 
every evening. This work 
wss carried oi 
by an evangelist, or a revivalist, of the uam< 
of lluttertield, who was received by the peo 
pie almost as an angel from Heaven. I hai 
not been at these meetings at all. I hat 
1 heard of them, and set my bfeart agains 
their influence. I had made my calcula 
lions for a winter of sport, and this reviva 
came in to ruin all tuy anticipation-, 
hoped it would not spread to our part of th 
town. Every thought of it was more tha 
unwelcome—it was bitter—bitter as worm 
wood. I hatid the whole thing. 
'Hut I heard of this boy, and that gir 
converted —of their happiness — of the 
ecstacy. I felt the excitemeut growing u(i 
on me. I think it was nothing but syu 
1 pathy. My father thought that it waa tli 
operation of the Divine Spirit upon my heai 
> —but I think he was mistaken. Once, dm 
mg the highest pressure of the excitemen 
I wss induced with a Companion to go ov< 
and attend an evening meeting at whic 
strange and exciting scenes were expectei 
as they had been u»ual on such occasion*, 
i 'The evening which I had selected f< 
; my visit, was one of almost June mildnes 
in the middle of January. Wewcrehafiu 
a January thaw. The rain had poured j 
t torrents during the day, and had only wit! 
I drawn at night to leave the earth euvelopc 
in a fog that waa quite as destructive to ti: 
I snow as the rain had been. As it becam 
! dark, I set out on foot, with my compamoi 
I for Um prayer meeting. It waa a mad wall 
We laughed and sang and ahouted, like 
crazy I'oola. I do not know what poaoCMod 
ua, unhurt it waa a deairo to preacrve aelf- 
maaterv. I do not think it waa altogether a 
wicked attempt to deatroy aeriouH imprea- 
aiona. We knew that we were going into 
a acene of excitement, and that we ahould 
be nlinoat an re to bocome ita victims. 
'We arrived, at laat, at the achool-bouae, 
and entered. We were early. A dozen 
people had gathered, perhaps, and the aex- 
ton waa lighting the tallow candlea act in 
the aconrca hung around the walls. My 
companion and 1 watched tho aolemn-fnced 
throng ns they rapidly came in and tilled 
the room. 1 he houae waa aa aolcmn and 
atill aa tho houae of death. I felt a chill- 
ing awe creep over my heart. It waa a 
chill of aupcratition. At laat the paator of 
the church, accompanied by Mr. Duttertield, 
I know the kind laco of ihe paator very 
well, but it waa the tirat timo 1 had aeon the 
face of Ihe rcvivalut. He waa a tall, thin, 
pale-faced man, and very young—not more 
thantwentyaix. Ilia eyea weio bright— 
almost glnaay. Ho looked more like a apirit 
than a man. Every eye waa on him, a8 if 
a *a » i! LIU 
ne uau magut-uzeu iiib auunmc »uuv 
walking through it 
'The preachers took ueata upon tho plat* 
form, elevated at one end of the room, and 
furnished with a simple desk. Tho revival' 
ist had no sooner turned his facc towards 
the audience and taken hia seat, than his 
eyes ran over tho congregation. I think he 
saw and recognised every luce in the room, 
either as an acquaintance or a stranger. 
He had taken in my companion and myself 
in his first glance, and to us ho came back 
at last, with a strong, fixed gaze, that fair- 
ly made my hair rise upon my scalp. You 
must remember that at this tunc I was but 
a boy. Tho pale, haggard, bright-eyed 
man looking into my very soul, and the 
stillness and solemnity of the room, terrified 
me. 1 looked him in the eye, however, de- 
termined that he should not break down my 
gaze—that he should not, as they suy, look 
mo out of countcuance. It had bceu better 
for me if 1 had quailed, for, seeing the 
spirit that was in me, lie rose Irom his sent, 
with his eyes still fixed upon mine, and 
leaving the platform advanced to where 1 
was sitting, and planted himself directly in 
front of me. The tirst words he utlcud 
that evening were addressed to me person- 
ally, and in u tone heard distinctly by every 
one in the hall. Pointing his loug, white 
linger, that looked as rigid as if it had beeu 
frozen, directly at my lace, he said with a 
deep measured utterance, Vire you a Chris- 
tian f 1 told him that 1 was not; and then, 
with the same tone, ho asked uio if I ever 
hoped to be. 1 answered him that I enter- 
tained a hope of that kind, lie turned, re- 
traced his steps to the desk, and addressing 
the audience, said: 
'Will some brother pray for a boy who 
hopes lie will some time be a Christian P 
Will he pray particularly that this hope may 
be taken away from hiui ? 
'My heart rebelled against this form of 
fraycr. 
I did not ui derstaiid it, but before 
had time to steel myself against tho ex. 
citemcnt that was rapidly taking possession 
of me, a young man whom I lud known 
formerly as one of much carelessness in re- 
ligious matters, waa on his knees pouring 
out his prayer in my behalf, lie prayed 
thai my hope might be taken from me und 
tho true Christian's hope substituted in its 
place, through the necessary preliminary 
repentance for sin and faith in Jesus Christ. 
1 tell that the eyes of tho revivalist were 
upon me; that 1 was the central object of 
all the eyes iu the house. This beguu to 
terrily uie. Tim prayer of the young man 
had softened uie, and under such influences 
and emotions waa I introduced to the first 
sermon I had ever heard from' the lips of 
Mr. liutterfield. 
'It would be impossible for me to describe 
this sermon, or ita effect upon me. 1 only 
know that when 1 left the house that night, 
1 was in a condition bordering upon insani- 
ty. I took my companion's arm in silence, 
• <vn m ill nut iiitu tlie darkness. It had 
commenced raining ngu.u, and we had hard* 
|y walked ten rods wiien a tlaali uf light- 
ning illuminated with ita angry liyht the 
■willing pools and wanting anow banks 
around ua. Then followed a deafening roll 
of thunder. I had always been ufinid ol 
lightning. The fear waa constitutional und 
iuheriled trout my mother ; but coming ua 
it did, in the middle of winter, and after 
that acene of terrible religious cxcitomcut, 
it hafl to me a meaning and morul which 1 
had not the atreuglh to whisper to my coin- 
pauiun. (iod was in that atorin certainly, 
and it seemed as if ho were holding over 
me the laih of his lightning to enforce the 
reiterated command of the revivalist to re- 
pent that night, i expected, or intensely 
leared, that I should be struck that night.— 
Yet 1 did not know what to do. We walk- 
ed with great rapidity homeward. Neither 
of us cared for the rain—neither of us tho't 
of it. 1 think my companion was less ex- 
citable than 1 was, but he was terrified. 
*1 knew that my parents would both have 
.retired tu rest beloro 1 could get home. I 
could ask nothing ot theui, for they would 
be asleep. 1 don't know that after getting 
;nto their presence 1 could have said a word. 
I only know that 1 wanted to pray; so 1 
proposed to my couipauion that as wo came 
opposite the dark cburcli of the West Par- 
ish, we should enter the horse sheds by its 
side and offer prayer, Ik* assented, and 
amid thunder and lightnings and tempests, 
we entered the dark line of building und 
sought a corner, where we kuelt together. 
I uid not wait lor him, but prayed aloud as 
if 1 had beeu accustomed to it ull my life. 
1 have no distinct reiueuibrance of the lan- 
guage of the prayer. That it was an im- 
passioned deprecation of* God's judgments 
1 have no doubt; lor the thunder was roll* 
iug among the hills, mocking iny feeblo 
words. 1 prayed with the thought that 1 
might perhaps be converted there by some 
great iiiuuifestalion of God to my soul, such 
as I heard in the remarks of Mr. Ilutterfield. 
'1 hat all this machiuery was got up for my 
conversion, seemed evident, liut no light 
cauie now, but the vengeful flashes of tho 
-1 lightumg. 
i-1 'I paitcd from my companion at tho gato 
e which opened to my hoiito. I sought the 
t door, o|>ened it, bolted it behind me, and 
■-( found my way m darkness to iny bed. I 
t, threw myscll upon my kneca again and 
r prayed, but 1 j»ot no relief. 1 got into bed, h I but 1 could not sleep. Tho lightniug still 
lushed and tho thunder still rolled, with 
that strange hollow roar that distinguishes 
the phenomena in wiuter. 1 burned my 
head in the clothes to escape the flashes.— 
I pressed my hands upou my ear* to shut 
out the thunder. 1 cried and prayed and 
made pledges to God. At laat, at how late 
an hour I know not, | fell asleep, thoroughly 
exhausted. That waa the most terrible night 
1 ever spent since I was born. It burns in- 
to my memory so deeply that it can never 
bo effaced. 1 can recall at this moment tho 
minutest circumstance of thoso horrible 
hours. 
'1 awoke tho next morning, sick, but ex- 
cited still. 1 remembered tho solemn prom- 
ise I hid made to God. 1 had promised Him 
that if he would spare my life, | would give 
him my heart, and devote to him my life.— 
I read my bible, talked with Christian friends, 
and immediately on meeting my compan-1 
ion of the night before, at school, cxchang-1 
ed the pledge vith him that we would aeek 
religion until we found it. I was in ear- 
nest. I do think he «u, He gavo up the 
Fursuit in u few days, 
and left me alone.— 
prayed and wrought. I sought tho most 
intense religious excitements. I went to 
all the prayer meeting. 1 summoned bo- 
fore my mind, tho most vivid visions of Cal- 
vary, and sought to lacerate my soul with 
self denunciations. I gave up myself to all 
tho impassioned pulpit declamation I could 
lind. Everyin everything, I atrovo 
to be stirred; and as week after week passed 
away and I still remained unconverted, tho 
horrible thought that 1 wus past salvation 
took possession of me. 
'At last ca.ue a Sabbath in early spring, 
on tho morning of which 1 determined, if 
it were in my power to givo myself tu God. 
The morning exercises wcro closed, and I 
was still the same unchanged sinner. The 
Sabbath school was held and then the after- 
noon scrvice commenced. The prayers,the 
singing, tho sermon—all were passed thro', 
una 1 wus Hearing uiu ciu«ui|{ jirnyfr ui uiu 
ulternoon. The meeting wan coming rap- 
idly to a conclusion, but I had accomplished 
nothing. 1 felt that I had como upon tho 
exact moment when a deciaion was to be 
made that would dccidc my eternal (iite.— 
1 knew I wanted to be a Christian; that I 
had striven towards a Christian experience 
with honeat determination, yet 1 felt con- 
scious that my feeling wo* giving way, and 
that, us excitement was dying, tho old 
temptations and sporta of boyhood were 
allowing themselves to mo with an attractive- 
lies* which made uic shudder. 1 did not 
believe the tune would ever como when I 
should feel more strongly than 1 had felt, 
for sorrow and remorse had mo in their 
hands until I was sore, and longed for rest. 
'The prayer was closed, and tho pastor 
stretched out his hands to give tho benedic- 
tion. My soul was not suved! I could 
have frightened that congregation from their 
seat* had 1 given the natural expression to 
my des|>air. 1 let go of everything, God, 
conviction, remorse, Christian counsel, hope 
—all! Had tho earth opened beneath me, 
1 should hardly have been surprised. Had 
a bolt from 1 leaven smitten me, tho fact 
would have harmonized with my forebodings. 
It wus a precipitate pluuge into th« gull of 
despair. 
'And now comes tho strangest part of all 
this business. I felt as I do sometimes in 
nightmare dreams, when from u great height 
I have been precipitated down vust depths, 
starting with terrible velocity, but coming 
down softly at last, and alighting upon 
down, my own body as light as down. 1 ex- 
pected despair, but there cauio in Its stead 
a deep, sweet peace. My heart was sti!l. 
The tempMsl in my mind had putfi- .iw*y, 
and the sun was shinint;. I did l"!ut hear 
tho pastor's words, but 1 saw the congrega- 
tion retiring, and 1 mechanically passed out 
with them, liut I walked in a dream. 1 
did not know what to make of my new feel- 
ings. I knew that I was happy, that 1 wom 
full of light, and that I had left my past self 
in soma way; but whether 1 was given 
over to reprobation and that hardness ol 
heart, which can f«el no compunction, or 
whether it was a genuine case of conversion 
to God, I could not tell. In my feeble 
reason, 1 thought I had bccome God's child, 
and so I told my Christian friends. I im- 
mediately assumed what 1 supposed to be 
my Christian duties. 1 exhorted my play- 
mates to seek the salvation I had found. I 
prayed and exhorted iu public, and thoso 
were very happy days. 
•In a tew weeks, extra meetings were 
dropped, and there was an in-gathering of 
-«• »■— j—i .1— 
Ill U ICBUIVB UI llio IVIIfHI mtv M«V vmhiv... 
1 was among them, already questioning tlio 
genuineness ol my ex|>ericnceand the reali- 
ty ot' my i'aith. itut tiial wus the time, and 
those were the circumstances, under whiah 
my name was placed upon tho recorda of 
the church at L. Two months moro had 
•wept every vestige of religious excitement 
from the town. The proteased Christiana 
went back to their old, cold way*, and 1, 
whut could 1 do? 1 was a boy, with fresh* 
ly budding pasflions, and an overflow of un- 
imal apinta that swept me about, a dancing 
leaf upon the sea of life. The excitement 
recedcd, and aa it did so, I receded. I'ray- 
cr was dropped when inconvenient. Tho 
Uiblo was scarcely read except at family 
prayer*. 1 did not dare to attend tho pray- 
er meeting for fear that I should be called 
upon to take a part in the exercises. The 
communion became a terrible thing to me. 
I partook of tho sacred elements with al- 
most tho certainty in my heart that I was 
eating and drinking damnation to myself, j 
'Now you see what 1 am. 1 do not know 
whether 1 ever wus u Christian or not. I 
think there was a time in my lifo when I 
had in my heart an honest purposo to serve 
1 
God. If that is being a Christian 1 was 
ouo; but ono thing is certain, 1 have never1 
recovered from tho reaction consequent 
upon that terriiic excitement. I think that 
revivalist was a cruel man—that he did not 
know what ho was doing. 1 would not have' 
a child of mino subjected to such a hull us 
1 waded in for six long weeks for the world. 
It scorched uie, li wounded me, it benumbed 
me. Yet there is something about what I 
thought was my religious experience that 
touches me tenderly, even now. The miine 
of Christ was a precious name to me, and 
the Lord knows that as bad as I am, 11 
could kneel down right here, in your office, 
und pruy thut no injury to tho Christian 
cause might result from tho connection of! 
my unworthy tunic with tho Christian 
church.' 
Thus closes the story of Jack Thorpe. I 
havo told it with the hope of exhibiting one 
ol the most harmful features ol the old-fash- 
ioned religious revivals, considered as a 
means of spreading practical Christianity. 
The sensitiveness which Thorpe exhibited 
demonstrated to me. beyond all question, 
that ho had a genuine religious experience, 
> and that in his wayward and forgetful heart 
i a s|«rk of piety was remaining still. I told 
him so. ilo shook his head doubtingly. 1 
tried to encourage him, and be left me with 
thanks and an aspect uf deep thoughtful* 
ness. 
It is not necessary for me to lead my read- 
er through Jack's second conversion, for it 
seemed to amount to that This was »di(- 
ferent a flair Iroui the tint. It was a calui, 
still, deep experience, in which the past 
was alt forgotten; yet there was a direct 
connection between the first and the last, I 
never doubted. The faint residuum of piety 
thrown down from the turbid experience of 
j his youth, had laid dormant many years, uu- 
aunpected by it* powcraor. It wn* almoai 
accidentally (Iwt I touched it, and became 
inalrumontal in calling forth ita power. 
Was it a misfortune ? 
■ T T. a. ARTHUR. 
"Impoaaible!" exclaimed Morris ITcaton, 
starting np from hia deak. "Impossible!" 
ho repeated, hia face growing very pale. 
"It ia too true," waa the anawcr made by 
a gentleman, who had come hurriedly into 
the atore of Mr. Hcaton. "I lyivc the news 
from a reliable sourcc." 
"Failed !" 
'•Yea; and failed badly. It ia alleged 
that not ten cents in the dollar can poaaibly 
bu realized. 1 hope ho docan't owe you 
much." 
"Not a great deal." waa answered, evas- 
ively, though with ill-concealed anxiety ; 
"yet, enough to aweep away nearly all my 
loss be total'. ]• ho ou your book* ?" 
"Yes." 
"To a large amount?" 
"Three thousand dollars." 
"I thought him aound to tho core. Tho 
reports in regard to his standing have al- 
ways been A No. 1." 
"Ho has been engaged, it is said, in some 
land speculations, which have turned out 
disastrously. Tho old story of the dog and 
tho shadow ! Well, wo most expect such 
things, and meet them with as much phi- 
losophy as can bo summoned to our aid.— 
Good morning." 
And tho man went out as hurriedly as he 
had come in. As he left the store, Mr. 
lleston turned, with a disturbed manner, to 
his ledger, and threw over tho leaves ner- 
vously. Pausing ut an account, he footed 
it up rapidly. The pencilled figures showed 
the sum of four thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-ono dollars. There was a credit by 
bills receivable, of four thousand dollars; 
threo thousand five hundred of which had 
been discounted, and would mature in less 
than a month. 
Morris lleston was a young man, who 
Imd been in business only about two years. 
The capital on which he commenced was 
lc«s than two thousand dollars; and the 
whole of this he had saved from his salary. 
Ho was active, industrious aud intelligent, 
and on tho road, muiiy predicted, to fortune. 
Jlut in one thing ho was indiscreet; and 
that was, in selling too largely to a single 
customer. No wonder that he started and 
turned pnlo on hearing bad news from this | 
customer; for Ions hero was equivalent to j 
ruin. Already, the relation between re-' 
ceipts and payments wus so close, that any 
serious deficiency in tho one, or increase in 
the other, would prove a sourco of vmbar- 
ra.'sment; and to have between threo and 
four thousand dollars of discounted bills 
come buck upon him in four weeks, would 
certainly cause him to atop payment. 
Wo need not picture the troubled events 
that followed, too surely, the confirmed in- 
telligence of this, failure of a distant cus- 
UtnMtr. llostoii was too weak to bear tho 
pressuro that caino upon him, and so was 
forocd to give way. A few of his creditors, 
who hid faith in his integrity and ability, 
would cheerfully have reduced their claims 
and given hiin umplb time on the balanco; 
but tlic majority, who lied no personal in- 
terest in him, and looked only to themselves, 
acted upon tho common adage current in 
4uch cases, that tho "first loss is tho best 
loss," and swept everything, leaving tho un- 
happy, mortified and dispirited young mau 
without a dollar on which to begin the 
world again—may, even worse than this, 
leaving him several thousand dollars in 
debt; for, in throwing his stock into auction, 
and forcing collections, serious losses were 
inevitable. 
Trouble* rarely como alone. Another, 
and, to our young friend, a sadder disastor 
followed. Ho was unuer engagement 01 
marriage, and the timo of it* celebration 
had been fixed. From tho moment rumor 
filled the air with reports of his heavy loss- 
es aud dauger of failure, ho thought he 
could perceivo a change in tho manner of 
his betrothed. Ho tried to think thia only 
imagination ; but the chango aeeincd daily 
to grow mure and more apparent. At la*t 
it becamo necessary for hun to toll her of 
hia misfortune, and tho blight which had 
come over hi* worldly prospect*. He still 
had faith in her; alill tried to deceive her- 
Bell', notwithstanding the reccnt change in 
her manner. 
Mho listened with a eoldnesa of exterior 
that chilled him to tho heart; then gave a 
few tears; and then sat in irresponsive si- 
lence. 
Htung by his apparent want of sympathy, 
and bewildered by tho couviction that a new 
and heavier mislortuno was about to cloud 
tho sky of his life, tho young man started 
up, and standing before tho embarrassed 
girl, said, with much agitation of tono and 
manner: 
•' Agnes! how am I to undcrstsnd this? 
Aro you, too, only a summer friond ?" 
Scarcely had the words passed from his 
lips, ere she started to her feet, and glided 
without > word of answer from tho room. 
For the spaco of nearly ten minutes Hea- 
ton walked the floor of the apartment in 
which he had been led alone, every mo* 
inent expecting the return of his betrothed, 
but she came not back. At tho end of this 
period, he left the houso in so wretched a 
stato of uiind, that, for a brief scison, lie 
meditated self-destruction. Hut wiser 
.thought* restored him to better feelings. 
Unco more he called to seo the yet en- 
throned idol of his aftcctions; but she rc- 
fused to meet him, and the idol cast down 
and broken into fragments at his feet. It 
wa* but glided clay, and not fine gold as 
die had vainly believed. 
The effect of this double miafortnnc was 
altogether paralyzing. Ileston fell into a 
stato of gloomy inaction. Friends urged 
liliu to look the world bravely in the lace 
once more, and begin again, with a stout 
heart, the battlo of lile. Hut he answered— 
"No—I have been mocked once. Let 
that suffice. 1 will not run the risk of an- 
other such disaster." 
"She is unworthy of a thought," said one, 
alluding to the maiden who had proved so 
meanly false to her vows; "and a thousand 
times unworthy of regret by so true a heart 
as yours." 
"It is essy to say all that," waa answered, 
in a tone of bitterness. MBut the heart that 
once loves, loves on forever—loves, even 
though the object of affection be proved 
unworthy." 
"Mere poets' talk!" uid tho friend.— 
"True love is only based on a perception of 
qualities. You never truely loved this girl; 
and time will prove my words. Let her 
image pass from your thought* like breath 
from the face of a mirror. Fling her mem- 
ory to the winds." 
Little effi-ct had all this upon the mind 
of Ileaton. Ho held hirnaelf aloof from 
friends, and remained for nearly a year a 
kind of social recluae, brooding over the 
miafortunea which had *o early in life made 
hia aky sunless. Aa a clerk, on a moderate 
salary, he went through hia monotonoua 
round of duties, all interest in the fultiro 
| aeeming to have died out of hit heart. 
At the end of the year there was a pay 
wedding in the city; gay and imposing 
) enough to create 
a flutter in certain circles.! 
A young merchant, who hnd atarted in bus- 
I iness at the aame time with ileaton, and be- i 
ing more aucceaaful, had tried another ven-f- 
ture in life, even tho doubtful one of lead- 
ing to tho altar a maiden who had been 
t*«lwo to her first lover, turning heartleas 
from him when the lunaliinc leluiU path. 
Thia had the effect to apur into new life 
the almoat dormant enerpiea of our young 
friend. From that time ho walked nbroad 
wiib a Armor trMtl, an I kcaunKiMMamnm 
elevated. If his old liphuheartenncM did 
•««» •"•"a-n La ■linwn«1 n rImnrfiil Mruvf. flllil 
something liko a genial side to Inn cliaruc-j 
tcr. The true man jn him wan moving 
with a new vitality, nn<l throwing off the | 
dead husks of feeling which closed around 
him closely as cerement*. 
Ere another year had gono by, an ofler 
to commenco business again—or rather to 
become a partner in an old established 
house—was accepted, and he started ill tliu 
world once more, moving with a ateadier 
step, and with a surer prospect. And he 
loved again—loved as deeply, and far more 
wisely—loved one, whoae light of love for 
him was an undying llimc that no water* | 
of misfortune could ever quench. 
Morris Heston was all right with the 
world again ; and wiser and happier for the! 
brief but desolating storm which lint) so' 
sadly marred the beautiful garden of his 
young life. Prosperity crowned his busi- 
ness efforts, and love made hi# homo a 
Paradise. 
Now and then he met on the street, or in 
social parties, hrr who had played him so 
falsely in his darker hours; never without 
an almost audibly breathed utterance of 
thanks for the misfortune which had proved 
her quality. She was growing yearly into 
a bold, Haunting, heartless woman of the 
world; her once beautiful face changing 
steadily, until, to cyra unveiled by sensu- 
ality, it wore a moat repellant aspect. To 
her hnsbund's side she was rarely seen to 
move, on social occasions with an uncon- 
scious instinct, as if Itwas always pleasant 
to bo near him; but plainly preferred any 
man's company to his. 
"Thank God for misfortune!'' said Iles- 
ton, almost speaking aloud, on one occa- 
sion, as lie saw her turn from her husband 
with scarcely concealed disgust, and crown 
another man with a wreath of smiles. "To 
me it came a blessing in disguise." 
It was scarcely a month later, when the 
husband of this weak, vain, unprincipled 
woman, returned from his businefs one 
evening to find his home desolate, his love 
« 
hopelessly wrecked, and his baby worse than 
motherless. His wife had abandoned all 
her sacred duties, and throwing love, honor, 
virtue, to the mocking winds, cast her lot 
with that of a false wretch who lured her 
from the true path, only to fling her aside 
after a briof season as u worthless tiling. 
"Thank God for misfortune!" exclaimed 
Mr. Ileston, in the silence of his swelling 
heart, when intelligence of this sad event 
reached his ears. It came to him, first from 
tho lips of his own true wife, who had 
grown daily dearer to him since tho blessed 
hour when she had given hand and heart 
together. "Misfortune ? Oh, no!" he said. 
"It was not misfortune—but blessing!— 
Tho sun was shining atill in the sky ; onlf 
a few clouds had hid from mo his loving 
face." 
Almost tearfully did Morris Heston gath- 
er his little children into his arms that even- 
ing—looking from them to their mother with 
such loving glances, that half-wondering 
and half-joyful, the happy spouse felt a new j 
dcllglit swelling in iier iit-nn, uia» g»»w u 
new beauty in her counti'iinnce. 
"I bless (iod, dear Alary!" said the youn? 
man, an she came to his aide, drawn by the 
magnetism of bin love, "that you are my 
wile! My true, loving, faithful wife, and 
the mother of my precious lube.-." 
Very aoftly that happy wife and mother 
laid her lip* upon tho forehead of her hus- 
band, tho touch thrilling him to the inmost 
of his spirit. 
Was it misfortune that clouded our young 
friend's life." No—no. Not misfortune, in 
tho darker sense—tho seeming evil was on- 
ly i blessing disguised. And to, to the 
right-thinking, the right-feeling, the true- 
hearted, will nil tho darker dispensations of 
life provo themselves blessing*, hot ua be 
patient, hopeful, trusting, when the sky is 
shadowed, nor trcmblo at the storm that 
seems desolating tho earth. The cloudy 
tempeat is only a transient condition of na- 
ture; there is abovo all, tho perpetual aun> 
abino. 
To the right-minded thcro are no misfor- 
tunes. 
The Old Schoolmaster's Story. 
"When I taught a district school," said 
ho, "I adopted as a principle to give as few 
rule* to my scholars aa poasiblo. I had, 
however, one standing rule, which was, 
'Strive under all circumstances to do right, 
and the text of right, under all cimimstace* 
waa the golden rule, 'All things whatsoever 
yo would that men should do unto you, do yo 
even so unto them.' 
If an oflcnco waa committed, it was my 
invariable practice to aak, "Waa it right ?" 
Was it as you would be done by?" 
All my cxperiencc and obacrvntion I wive 
convinced me that no act of a pupil ought 
to be regarded aa an oflence, unless it bo 
when measured by tho standard of .the 
golden rule. During tho last year of my 
teaching, the only tests I ever applied to 
an act of which it was neccssary to judge, 
f were thoae of the abovo question*, lly this 
i course I gained many important advantages. 
In the first place, the pica, "You have not 
! mado any rulo agoinst it," which for a long 
I time waa a terrible burden to me, lost all its 
power. 
In tho second place, by keeping constant- 
ly before tho scholar, aa a atandard of action, 
the single text of right and wrong as one 
which they wore to apply for themselves, I 
waa enabled to cultivato in thorn a deep 
feeling of personal responsibility. 
In the third place, 1 got a stronger hold 
on their feeling*, and acquired a new power 
cf cultivating and directing them. 
I In the fourth place, I had tho satisfaction 
of seeing them become more truUHuJ,; 
honest, trustworthy and manly in 
their In-, 
tercourse with me, with their 
friends, and 
with csch oth«r. 
Onco however, I was ssdly puxxled by 
sn application of the principle, by 
one of 
my scholars, George Jones, 
a Urge boy, 
who, partly through a false feeling of honor, 
•and portly through a feeling of stubborn- 
nea#, refn*ed to gi*e me aome information. 
The circumatnncea were theae: 
A octiolar line] played lome trick which 
interrupted tho exerciaea. At waa my 
ciiatuni, I called on the one who had dooo 
the miachief to conic forward. Aa no ono 
•tarted, I repented tho requeat, but with no 
aucceaa. Finding that the culprit would 
not confeaa hi* guilt, I aaked George if he 
knrir who had committed the ofiencc. 
"I did not do it," waa the renly. 
"Hut do vou know who did r 
'•Yea air.*' 
"Who waa it ?" 
"I do not wuh to tell." 
"Hut you mutt tell. It ia myjdiity to afk, 
and youra to ana*«T inc." 
• 
•i cuunot do it," Mid (Jcorge, firmly. 
"Then you luuat atop with luo after 
achool." 
Ilo Htnppril na requested, but nothing 
wltick 1 could do kouIi) gi<t him to rcveil 
anything. At Inat, out of patience with 
what 1 believed to ho tho obatinacy of the 
lint' I ubIjI 
"Well, George, I have born? wjtlj you as 
lot:? a* I can, ntuj you must either tell mo 
or bo punished." 
Willi u triumphant look, as though con- 
cioutf that ho had cornered mo by ail ap- 
plication of my favorite rule, he replied, 
I can't tell you, because it would not bo 
right. The boy would not like to have mo 
tell of him, and I'll do a* I'd bo done by." 
A few years earlier 1 should have deemed 
a reply thus given an insult, and ahould havo 
resented it accordingly; but experience and 
reflection had taught me tho folly ot this, 
ind one of the most important application* 
of my oft quoted rule, was—to jutfgc ol tho 
nature of others us I would have themjiiJgc 
of mine. Vet, for tho moment, I was 
staggered. J lis plea was plausible; ho 
might be honest in making it. I did not 
sue in what rcfpect it was fallacious; I felt 
that it would not do to retreat from my pos- 
ition, and suffer the olfemler to escape ; and 
yet that I should do a grent iiijustico by 
compelling n boy to do a thing, if ho really 
believed it to be wrong. 
"After a littlo pause, I said, "Well 
George, I do nut wish you to do anything 
which is wrong, or which contlicta with 
your golden rule. Wo will Icavo this for 
to-night, and perhaps you will aUcr your 
uiuid before to-morrow." 
I saw him privately beforo school, and 
found him more firm in his refusal than ever. 
After the devotional exercises of tho morn- 
ing, I began to question tho scholar*—as 
was my wont on various points of duty, and 
gradually led the conversation to the golden 
rule. 
"Who," I asked, "aro Uie persons to whom 
os the members of this school, you ought to 
do as you would be done by? Your parents, 
who support and send you hero? your 
schoolmates, who arc engaged in the samo 
work with yourselves ? the citizens of tho 
town, who, taxing theinsulve*, raiso money 
to pay tho expenses of this 
school ? tho 
school committee, who take so great an 
interest in your welfare? your teacher? or 
tint KuliuUr who carelt.'Mly or wilfully com- 
mits some offence against good order!" 
A hearty "yes" was responded to every 
question except the last, on which they 
were silent. 
Then, addressing George, I raid: "Yes- 
terday, I usked you who had committed a 
certain oflcnce. You refused to tell ine, 
because you thought it would not be doing 
as yon would be done by. L now w ish you 
to re-consider the subject. (>n one sido aro 
our parents, your schoolmates, the citizens 
of this town, the school committee and vour 
teacher, all deeply interested in everything 
affecting the prosperity of this school. On 
the other side im the boy who, by this act, 
has shown himself ready to injure all these. 
To which party will you do as you would 
be done by r" 
After u moncnt's pause, he said : "To 
tin; first; it was William lirowtl who did 
it." 
My triumph, or ratiier mo iriumpii 01 
principle, wm complete; and tliu lesson 
was an deeply fell l»y the other members of 
the school as by hint for whom it wail 
specially —Profitaor llohtri Albjn. 
IVmai.e Delicacy.— Above other fea- 
tures winch adorn the female chnrac'.rr, del. 
icacv stands forctuost within the province of 
good tafte. .Not that delicacy which iji 
perpetually ill quest of something to bo 
attli imed of, which uiakj's merit ot a blush, 
n ml simpers ul the false construction it* own 
ingenuity has jmt uponaninuoccntremark ; 
tin* spurious kind of delicacy is na far rc- 
tnoved from j»ood taste as from pood feeling 
and good sense; but tlio high-minded deli- 
cacy which maiiiUins its own pure 
and un« 
deviating walk alikj amongst women as in 
the society of men—which shrinks from no 
necessary duty,and can speak when rcquirrd 
with aeriousurss and kindness, of things at 
which it would be ashamed to smilo or to 
blush-that delicacy which knows how to 
confer a benefit without wounding the feel- 
ings of another, and which understands 
al- 
■<», how and when to receive ono—that del* 
icacy which can give alms without assump- 
tion, and which pains not the moat suscept- 
ible being in creauon.—Tkatktray. 
IIow no Otstem Make their Shelli. 
A London oyster man can tell the ago of 
hi* Ihtck to a moety. Tho ago of an oyster 
is not to bo found out by looking into iu 
mouth. It bears its years upon its back.— 
Everybody who has handled an oyster shell 
must have observed that it seamed as if it 
were composed of suecoa*ive layer* of plate* 
overlapping each other. These aro techni- 
cally called "shoots," and cach of them 
miku a year's growth, so that by counting 
them we can determine at a glance tho year 
when the crcaturo cainc into the world. Up 
to tho time of its maturity tho shoots arc 
regular and successivc, but after that time 
they bccomu irregular, and aro piled ono 
over the other, ao that tho shell bccomce 
moro thickened and bulky. Judging from 
the great thickness to which oyster 
hive attained, this ntollusk is capable, 
if 
left to its natural changes unmolested, 
of 
attsiuiiig a patriarchs' longevity.—Aws* 
and 
0» s reccnt Sunday, during divino 
•crvise, an honest appearing man arose, and 
askrd permission to say a lew words. Tho 
guntleman in the desk gave him permission 
t» speak, when he said that "he wished to 
inform them, that he had worked for a 
member of this church,(pointing hi* finger 
at, and naming tho individual) for thrra 
months, at thirteen dollars per month, and 
that ho hid refused to pay him." Tho Kev. 
Gentleman then informed him that it was 
no place for entering such complaints. Many 
were impressed with tho belief that this 
«u a better plan than going before a Just 
ire 
to collect debts.—Piri Hyron, ,V. 1% 
Gazelle. 
——^ 
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Editorial Correspondence. 
Arocrra, March 18, 1838. 
The Senate. on Wednesday afternoon in- 
definitely postponed, by a bare majority role, 
the Rae'dve granting a half township of land 
to lb* East Main* Conference Seminary, and 
by a a till larger vote, the R* solve granting a 
Lie amount of land to the Westbrook Semin- 
ary. Thee* rotea are indicative of indiapoai- 
tioa to do anything tor Seminariea thia winter. 
In my last, apeaking of Mr. Moore'a action, 
which undoubtedly defeated the appropria- 
tion for Eaat Maine Conference Seminary, 
without aiding in any way the Limetuk 
Academy, I intimated that there were es- 
pecial reaaona which were urged why the 
Eaat Maine Conference and Weatbrook Setn- 
inariee ahould receive the helping hand of the 
State. 
Both of theae institutions hare a State 
character, and being under drmmicationsl 
Influences have a hold upon persons through, 
out the State, who entertain leligioua ajmpa- 
thies auch aa led to the establiahment of the 
respective schools. 
The Esst Maine Conference Seminery is t< 
the Eastern Section of the State, what th< 
Wesa/sn Seminary u to the Middle am 
Western part of the State. It is under thi 
patronage of the Methodists, and ia located a 
Bucksport—where some thirty thousand dol 
lsra has already been eapended on buildingi 
for the school. By an unfortunate sppropria 
tion of the funds of the Institution, derivet 
from the sale of scholarships, which were in 
▼sated in a large and aomewhat costly board 
ing houae, the Institution has become embar 
raaeed. Ita friends deairoua of relieving i 
from these embarraaameuta. united and aub 
*4-w BAtna tan Af « Mrelwa tKAiiaaml ilnlUe« 
on the contingency that a like turn should b« 
obtained irom the Stat*. Westbrook Semin- 
ary, aa out readers art awara is under th« 
patronage of tha Uuiversalists, and its pecuni- 
ary poaition though not ao unfortunate aa thai 
of tha East Maine Conference, ia by no meani 
good. Conaidaring tha capacity of these tw« 
Institutions for usefulness, and tha hold thej 
have on peraona generally throughout th< 
State, 1 think tha bounty of the State giver 
In the way the resolves proposed, would noi 
hate been unworthily beatowed. They cer< 
tainly had claima much atronger than couU 
be urged in favor of aid to weak and feeble 
academies, confined in their influence, ant 
limited in their means. 
Ilia Senate reconsidered the vote by whicl 
the Liquor Law passed to b« engrossed, an< 
ordered th* amendments incorporated iuti 
th* bill, and printed. The object was situpl; 
to Bend the Bill in as perfect shap* as possi 
bla to the iloua*. Th* Dill as amended pass 
*d again, yeaa 24, naya 1, and was sent iin 
mediately to th* Houae—vote aa follows 
Yea*— Messrs. John llerry, Jr., Samuel S 
Berry, Burbank, Burpee, Chapman, Connor 
Davta, Fletcher, Uoddard, llsmlin, Uobbs 
Hoyt, Jones, Lothrop, McUilvery, Plaisted 
Scamman, Stinchtield, Th. mas, Twitrhell 
Wesson, \Ve»t, Wmg, Woodbury—24. 
NaTs—Mr. Wiggin. 
Th* llous* hsv* hsd nndct consideratio 
for several daya "an act to secure the sale* 
and convenience of travellers on railroads. 
Th* Bill provide* for th* appointment of 3 rai! 
road commissioners by tha Governor, whoai 
*mpow*r*d to settle questions arising betwet 
railroads, in regard to connection*, and otl.< 
railroad controversies. The Bill, thou^; 
growing out of the war of gauges and tl 
quarrels between the Kennebec and l'enol 
scot roada ia general in its application, in fa< 
establishing a tribunal to settle rsilroad cor 
troversie*. and to secure the rights of tb 
public. The Bill, which has been oppose 
with great bitterness by the friends of tli 
Androscoggin and Penobscot road*, j a**e 
th* llous* to-day by an unexpected msjorit 
of tw*nty.s*ven, is right in principle, and 
trust will find its way through th* Senat*. 
Tha Liquor Bill as passed by tha Senati 
came into the llouse to-day, received its tin 
and second readings, and will b* conaidere 
again tomorrow. Th* amend men ta of th 
S*nat* will b* adopted, and the bill pass i 
about th* ahap* it come* from th* Senate. 
L. O. C. 
ArocsTA, Msrch 21, 1858. 
Th* great work of th* session has been ac 
complished. The llous* passed to-day, t 
vm engrosser yr** ;uo, naya 27, the Liquo 
Bill. end it waa immediately sent to the Sen 
ate and the few verbal amendment* made b; 
the House concurred in at once, and the I)il 
ia now in the hand of the en^ro«ing clerk.< 
The amendmenU adopted in the House wer 
offered by Mr. Tapley of Saco, who waa 01 
the committee, and I judge from the manne 
In which the House persistently voted dowi 
other amendments, that there waa an under 
atanding and a determination among th 
member* not to destroy the general harmov 
of the bill by allowing amendments excep 
auch aa had been agreed on. The Democrat* 
with one or two exceptiona, voted a^ainft th< 
till. Two repvbUc«ne, and tor opposite reaa 
one, voted againat the bill, and eome ten o 
twelve republican* were absent. Had thee 
been present they would have voted for th 
bill. The vote of the delegation from Yuri 
waa aa follow*: 
]'mj—Hanks, Coffin, Davis, Kingsbury 
Hall* Sanborn, Tapley, Waterhouse, 8. 
,V*yi Clark, VI. E. Sweat, \V. II. Sweat, 3 
_ihr~' ^—*" Moore, Tierce, 3. IU. 
the vote been postponed until to-morrow i 
would have been larger. Aa it aUnda it ia 
gratifying one. 
The Bill, aa paaaed, ha* been varied some 
what from the draft reported by the commit- 
tee, though ita essential featuree have uo 
been changed. The changes made aomewha 
Increase the atringency of the bill. Ther< 
aeetn* to be almost a general feeling of aatis 
faction with ita provisions, among the repub< 
licana, and indeed the Democrat* do not aeeto 
to be aorry "oyvt much.** 
There haa been a large amount of buaineaa 
done by both branches, for many daya past 
The general subjects of Interest yet to come 
ap for final disposition, are the bill to devolve 
the criminal ooata on the counties the In- 
solvent Bill, and the bills to aid the Aroostook 
railroad. None of theee will take much time. 
The first has been already discuseed consider- 
ably, and as the laat are likely to go over, 
they will not be debated at great length. 
The Militia Dill, providing for a volunteer 
force of 2000 men, and paying soldiers $l,i0 
a year, haa paaaed to to engrossed in both 
branches. L. 0, C, 
Arams, March 24. 1838. 
Yesterday «u a busy ds> In both branches 
of the Legislature. In the House the 
new 
Militia Dill was refused a paassge— yeas 38, 
nays 66. The Bill though passed to be en- 
grossed in both brsnchss, never hsd any aight 
l whatever. The Hill relating to costs in crim- 
inal prosecutions, devolving the costs 
on the 
countiee, also paaaed to bf engrossed—yeas 
83, nays 45. 
In the Senate two important mstters 
were 
disposed of by rejection of the bills to 
which 
they relsted. One, the Insolvent law 
was 
defeated by a vote of tit to 
and 
the other, the piojsct to loan the credit of 
the 
State in aid of the cooatiuction of the Aroos- 
took railroad, by a vote of ten to itifttn. The 
defeat of these projects by such a majority in 
the Senate Hill without doubt disincline their 
friends iu the liouso from debating them at 
much length. 
The indications of adj ournment multiply. 
Mrtnhers are seen clearing out their de*k«, 
order* relative to the psy roll sre being psss- 
ed, and ever) thing betokens sn adjournment 
st esrly day. It will undoubtedly tske plscf 
on or beloro Monday next. Some auppoac 
the coals can be rcked up on Friday or Sat- 
urday. L. O. C. 
Tbe Liquur Bill. 
, 
We shall publish st an early dsjr the Liquoi 
Bill as it hss psssed the Lcftislsture. It wil 
1 probably be submitted to the people for ac> 
, ceptance or rejection, the last of May 
or thi 
t tir»t of June. We think it 
will be found or 
I careful exsminstion, wholesome in its |>rovis< 
ions, and generally will prove acceptable tc 
the friends of prohibition in the State. Th« 
IJ teni|ierance men in every locality 
should iin- 
medistely adopt messures, for an organization 
which shsll ensure a large vote in fsvor ol 
the Isw. The importsnce of sn esriy and 
t efficient organisation to 
secuie the ureslest 
possible number of votes for the bill, we trust 
will noi U9 lurguiim w; 
11 in any locality. 
Kemoral uf Juiljje Loring. 
The Legislature of Massachusetts having 
voted an addreaa to the governor for the re< 
moral of Judge Loring from the office of Judgt 
of Probate ot Sutfoll County, he hat been re- 
moved fiotn office. Oot. Hanks in removing 
him. assumes aa a cause for the removal, thai 
the two office* of United State* Comtnissionei 
and Judge of l'robate are incompatible undei 
the atatute of 1855 of Masa., known aa thi 
personal liberty law. Judge Loring, it will lx 
recollected, wa* the U. S. Commissioner un 
'l der whose decision Anthony Duma wa* aent 
back into alavery in auch hot haate, and whi 
in the exercise ot hi* tunctiona on that occa 
1 aion, disregarded alike the pleading* of hu 
J manity, and the sovereignty of the State o 
r| Massachusetts. Three successive Legislature: 
in Massachusetts have expressed the opinioi 
that Judge Loring was an unfit man to re 
main a Massachusetts Judge. Mr. Prince o 
Essex, among other thinga when the addreai 
waa before the Senate aaid: 
It has been proved, by testimony given un 
I der oath, that the caae of Anthony Burn 
was pre.judged by Mr. Luring—he having ex 
prc»sly told Wendell Phillip*, when that gen 
( tleman asked for a postponement uf 
the trial 
thai it <iuuU| be of no us« to *Mer the mat 
", ter, for it would only be delaying the tun 
T when l)urns would be sent buck into slavery 
'• as he undoubtedly would be! Thi* wa* 
crime—a crime again*t the right of ever 
man to an impartial trial. If a juror or 
* referee is known to have expressed an opiii 
n ion u|<on any matter to be submitted to bin 
r he is very properly considered aa dioqualitie 
jj from sitting a* umpire on ita merits. Y< 
Judife Loring expressed nn emphatic decisio 
* that Bums would go back at ail haiurda, be 
'* fore witnesses had beeu sworn,or the accuse 
it party had a chance to be heard, lli* tin, 
and official decision was thcretorc merely 
foregone conclusion. » 
Uo adjourned hi* Probate Court to atten 
d to the ca»e of Burns, thu* waiving, jtettin 
e a-ide, | ostponing the business of Mn»*achi 
j sett*' 
widows and heira of estates, to hear lli 
claims ot a slaveholder from Virginia. l.< 
r him, then, vacate t^e post of a Massachuset 
I judgeship, and, if he prefers, bo the prom| 
ally, under a Federal law, of the pursuer < 
alaves. 
i Why they Prosper. 
A* much of late has been aaid about th 
1 flourishing condition of the Portland Stem 
Packet Company, it may not !>• unin'eresttn 
or inappropriate to trace out the cause ot thei 
I prosperity. And |*erlia]<« other common cai 
: rier* tnay find it to their advantage to take 
hint or two Irom the ayatem adopted by thi 
company. 
1. In the tlrst place, a primary cau«e c 
their uniform eucieaa is in their Jutr dtalins 
If they lose or injure property committed t 
their charge, th»jr settle promptly, fully, an 
without litigation. Though they have bee 
running fourteen year*, they hare never in 
•in;'* instance been engaged in a lawauit fu 
the Miljjutment of ditfereucea botweeu thei 
gfid their cuatomer*. 
J. They /wy wjA for whatever they ne* 
for the Company'a u»e. Their employee* ar 
not only paid promptly, but well paid. Thu 
the corporation ia never in aubjection to it 
servants. 
3. They ar# cSarUablt, almoat withou 
limit. The poor can testify to thia by thou 
aanda. Tho»a who cannot pay for their pass 
age, and are deceiving, are never turnei 
awav. They not only take them on board 
but lead them, ii they are hungry. Thai 
poctrtv is a sufficient p*»sport, although thei; 
appearance olten indicatea that their incor 
rect habita have reduced them to that condi 
tion. 
A few evening* since, and one of the cold 
eat of the aeason, as I happened to be sittinf 
in the stesmboat office, two young men en 
tered, and begged a passsge to Uoaton. The] 
were miserably clad, almoat froien, and atat 
ed that they had walked from Biddeford, am 
had eaten nothing through the day. Th« 
agent ascertained oo auitable inquiry that the] 
had recently been at work in one of the milL 
at lliddulord, but the suspension of busineai 
had thrown them out of employment. Thej 
had exhausted all their means, to the laa 
cent, in waiting for a resumption of work, 
and were now going elsewhere to tind some- 
thing to do. 1 ney had applied at the rail- 
road stations at Biddeford and Saco for a fret 
passage to Boston, but as the officers there 
had no authority to pass them along, thej 
were advised by some one to come to Port- 
land, and told that the boat would take them 
They were rightly informed. They not only 
had a free passage, but a good supper.—Port- 
land Adttrtutr. 
It gives us pleasure to copy the above hints, 
because we believe they are deaerved. If the 
Company ia represented in the kind and hon- 
est fscc of their Agent, Mr. Billings, their in* 
tegrity and benetolence need no endorsers. 
Another reason for the proaptrity of the 
Company, ia its general sj stein of advertising. 
It keeps the community constantly iuformed 
of the aeiling of its boats through the pa|*-r», 
and Ua Ajant, Mr. Hillings, ia always gta<i to 
see the printer and pay his bill whtn pay day 
comes round. In the summer months there 
ia no better way of going to the city of no- 
tions, than by the boats of this Company 
I for the people In this vicinity, who with to 
conault both pleasure tad cheapness. Take 
the noon train into Portland, look round tha 
city in tha afternoon, and at 6 take tha boat, 
and go to alaap if you will. In tha morning 
you ara in Boaton, bright and aarly to attend 
\ to butineea. For daya of aailing ate their 
| advertisement. 
Tue COMccsr. Tha concert of vocal and 
instrumental music given by Measrs. Millikan 
and Shannon at Town llall on Wednesday 
craning, in aid of the Saco Provident Asao- 
! ciation, we are happy to state, waa wall pat- 
ronised as it wall deserved. 
As we make no pretensions to criticisms on 
music, we neetl only say the audience was ev- 
1 
idently delighted with the |>erformancee, and 
we are of the opinion the concert for exceU 
lent seloctions of music, for skill in exe- 
cution, csnnot be rivaled. Mr. Milliken as a 
vocalist is too well known in our Ticinity to 
require anything to be said in his praise.— 
Ilis is a rich musical voice, thoroughly disci* 
l>!ined. Of Mr. Shannon'a performances at 
the Piano Forte, we would only add that the 
I crfoimances*them«elves speak more emphat- 
it-ally in his favor than words of ours can do. 
Tha Misses Dsvis of Lowell, contributed 
much to the entertainment. Miss Emma J., 
the distinguished Soprano, haa tones of voice 
of uncommon exccllcnce. On the whole the 
concert must be regarded one of the best, il 
1 
j not tkt best given in Saco for a long time. 
1 rp* Nathan Evergreen aends us the follow- 
ing communication, hardly up to Jack Down- 
ing's best. 
Tor the I'nion and Eastrni Journal 
Pcsxinvil, March 15, 1858. 
Mr. Eurnru:—We've had a grate Dimer- 
krat Mats Mcetin' here, tu konsidder the pas- 
sig of the Leekomptun Konstitooshun—grate 
exsitemunt prcvales. The mcttin' wos kolled 
l tu ordur bi Jeremiare Dumplin', hoo wos 
I 'lected Checrmun. Jeremisre aed : "The bis- 
nez ov this mcetin' wos tu kinsiddcr the most 
cxj iilixhun mesures tu inforse the pa-sig ol 
the Lreknuiptun Konstitooshun." 
Peter Ganiage ri« and ted: "Mr. Cheer* 
mun — unit** this Konstitooshun pas*it, the 
Union is a gonncr—tlii* glorius Yanki Xashun 
will be noted for »ivil wars, anarki, and rooat* 
er-fitin*. Hi ordur ov Suthernura, long, dark 
ranks ov infnrnul black niggers will la waste 
1 
our luvli villig, and drag our wives and cliil* 
drun intu african slnvrri, to beeet up by pos- 
it utns and krockerdiles. This Konstitooshun 
must | a\ or migrashun to Patigonl will be 
adriserble—niggers must go into Kansis and 
Xebuster territori—niggers haint men—tia all 
long heel flummeri, and what's the use talk- 
»! in'. Hut we're got the man at the bed ov 
I Mtatv that'll put this bill thru, or di a marter. 
lie's the man that'll rcpell "nnrthun insu- 
f lunce." The pulsashuns ov hia miti hart vi> 
brate from the rock-ribbed koast ov Labra- 
i dore to Dan Wiggin'a kow parstur. The 
name ov this grate man—in whos boisum the 
pent up tire* ov a th under in' big kolekill are 
about tu bust lorth (like PunkinviU'a Profit 
nv old) on that brazen ateer kafT, hoc is tryin' 
to inslave hia fatherland—I sa the name ov 
this grate man is Uukannon." ("Iloorar for 
Bukannon! 
" hollered Peltiare Jones. ] — 
You've seen the billiu' hot water fli out ov an 
enjine when tha make that hog-aquealin' 
noise, haint yu? W«l, then yu no how th« 
tcrbarker juse flu out of Pelitare'a month 
| when ho hollered for liukannon. 
Mr. Qamage—"Yia, sur, llukannon is cho- 
sen bi Uod and the citiiens of Punkinvil tu 
free this kountri from the kalametis ov the 
1 kast iurn age. Uukannon ia tu tho Dim* 
erkrat parti what sweet ile ix tu tish and ta- 
turs. The name ov Uukannon ahel shine in 
grandinarm's tradiahuna, when the tater rot 
is furgottun. 
It this Konstitooshun dus not paa in a few 
J 
months, where ia Punkinvil!—hur aider mill, 
" hur liberli pole, hur hui-kloberl ground, her 
e all will be berrid neath the devastatin' tred or 
't an Anglo-Xigger armi. Mr. Cheermun, free 
* silera are gatherin' round ua thick and faaL— 
1( 
Sunthin' must be dun to prop up this grate 
i Dimerkrat parti—a parli that hes thus far 
withstood the horrara ov the Omnebus Mrs- 
mires, the onion maggot, and the drouth of 
1103. Yia, aur, aunihiu' detjterit must be 
e dun, or aoon we ahall hear the roar of the laat 
" wave that'll aettle over us etearnullv. 
* 
| Several uther aj>eechea were maid, after 
which the follerin' reserlooahuns was red and 
a urdopted: 
* Rttolced, That the everlastin' welfare ov 
! Punkinvil—-all the world and the rest ov 
mankind"— demand the immediate pa*aig ov 
I the Leekomptun Konatitooshun. 
lleiolved, That nigger* are hoases, and the 
* ■ • ■ 
, 
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t 
mid equal" la an all-thundcrin' bi^» li, which 
r apector like hanta crcry rersonable man in hia 
j: uiidnite vijjiU. 
Rntlctd, That Maaun and Dixon's line he 
]1 tied round the necks of Duglia, Hale and Dill 
t1 Fra«indun, and that they U< hung on a horn 
11 brem tree, on Punkiuvill Square, till tha kri 
enutf. 
Rttolvd, That Uukannon'a gra'e Leekomp- 
1 ton Measig ia a scckond ediahun of rerela- 
turn. 
Urtolred, That the citisena or Punkinril 
preseut liukannon with a puter meddul, with 
[ iru or l'unkinvil on wuu aide, and the in- 
ekripahun, "ltunkum lJunkuin Funkum on 
tuther. 
Votid to urjurn Multum in Parvo. 
Yonra, alius, 
Natuax Evbbobisx. 
Two Noble Acta. The Cincinnati Gasette 
haa the following item: 
"Charlee Hodman Esq., an eatimable citi- 
*cn of thia city, waa recently called to Balti- 
more by the death of a relative, who be- 
queathed to him caah and property to the 
amount of aixty thousand dollar*, and alao a 
valuable clave. The caah included ten thoua- 
and dollara in the bank. Thia bequeet aa 
will appear, waa worthily beetowed. Mr. 
Uodman having re la tire* in Baltimore, who 
had by accident been reduced to needy cir- 
cumitancee, took immediate atepe to relieve 
their wanta; and on the 26th of Pebruary 
the lion. Charlea F. Mayer of Baltimore, waa, 
under the direction of our worthy fellow citi- 
(en, executing the neceaaary paper*, tranafer- 
ring tk* wkok proptrty—rtal and per*m»t— 
with the exception of the negro, for their u»e 
and benedt. The alave will be brought to 
Cincinnati to be made free. Thua the heart* 
of old friends have been made glad; the in- 
eatimable gift of freedom ia about to be be- 
atowed uj»on a alave; and we are afforded 
the privilege of recording theae noble acta of 
a true and worthy man." 
A sharp and wealthy farmer of Ma- 
coupin Co., I1L, not many milea from Bridg- 
ton and Milea' atation, haa on hand 1600 
•juahela of choice wheat, the crop of 1840. 
I.att year he refuted $1.75 per bushel for it. 
lie h»ld on for f '2. He haa now contracted 
to deliver it Bt the railroad Bt 73 cent* per 
| 
buabaL 
For lb* L'aWo u4 Iwlrni Journal. 
Boarox, March 18, H48. 
Fbiewd Cowan:—The weather U beauti- 
ful and Spring Ilka with ua now, but buai- 
•au oi all klnda ia extremely dull, and wa 
are not looking for much improvement at 
preeant. 
Ilia varioua churchea in our city and Sute, 
aa jrou hare doubtlaaa aeen, and In fact 
the 
aame may be aaid of aim oat every State, city, 
and village In tba Union, are now in the 
mldat of an axtenaive revival of religion; prob- 
ably it U mora general th^n wu ever before 
experienced. 
There are many featurea connected with 
the preaent revival, which ditfera e*aentiallj 
from any revival which It waa our lot aver tc 
have witneaaed before, one of which ia thi 
abaente of that apirit of frenxied, or fanatica! 
excitement which wa hava witneaaed on for 
mer occaaiona. The other ia a apirit of uniot 
which ia manifeated by all denominatinna 
A "mid-day prayer meeting" haa recently 
been eatabliahcd in that aink of iniquity 
known aa North Street, (formerly Ann St., 
which ia auatained by the leading clergymen 
and by membera of all our Evangelical church 
ea, and they hare been attended with man] 
happy reaulta. Several of the m«t abandon 
ed of that locality, mala and female, hav 
give a decided evidence of a apiiitual reform 
The "mid-day prayer meelinga for buainea 
mtu" and othera, at the Old South Cha| a! 
hava become ao crowded, that other place 
hava been opened in varioua parte of the citj 
for the aame purpoee. I noticed a apirit c 
revival haa been in progreea iu your State 
and in your own city, and alao in Saco, c 
late. 
1 waa aorry to leirn that your city had r« 
cently leen vitiated by a diaattroui lire, an 
alao to learn that you were for the third timi 
among ita auflvrera. Your*, truly, 
"Tut Mountain." 
Doings of the City Goveruiiiciit. 
In Boahd or Aldbiimen. ) 
Mann is, ibob. ) 
The Board met agreeably to ailjiurnuieul 
Absent, Alii. Andrews and Baker. 
The two branchra nu-t in convention forth 
choice of a collector of Taxes. It. M. Chaji 
man waa elected.- Convention duaolved. 
In Hoard of Aldermen, petition* of Jothar 
Denaon and other* from School Diitrict Nt 
10 ; of Jamea M. Townsend and othera frot 
School Diatrict No. 10, wete laid upon th 
table. 
The City Marahal submitted the followln 
appointment* for approval. Joteph Edward 
2d, Iitputy Marthal; Timothy II. Locke, an 
Moat* Milliken, Activt I'olict. The appoint 
menta were severally approved. 
The two Boarda s^nm met in conventio 
for the choice of officer*. Cyrua Gordon wi 
elected Aateator in place of Stephen Evere1 
who declinea. 
On motion of Aid. Lowell, proceeded 1 
choose a atreet commissioner for the upp< 
District, With the following result: 
Whole number of votes, 22 
Necrasary to a choice, 12 
Ralph Emery, 12 
J. Staple*, 2d, 9 
F. York. 1 
On motion, proceeded to the choice of 
Street Commiadoner for School District Jfi 
4, called the middle district, with result i 
follow»*^» 
Whole number ol vote*, 23 
Necessary to a choice, 12 
1). E. Cutter, 12 
F. York, 10 
N. Chadwick, 1 
On motion, proceeded to the choice of 
Street Commissioner for the lower diatric 
with result as followa : 
Whole number of votes, 22 
Xece»*ary inr a choice, 12 
I»rael 1'erkins, 18 
F. York. 1 
J. T. Davis, 1 
Jacob Curtis, 1 
N. Chadwick, 1 
Monday, M«rchJ22, 1858. 
The Board met agieeably to adjournmen 
Absent, Aid. Baker. 
An order was pasted authorising the Cil 
Treasurer to renew old notes against the cit 
and alao to procure by loan auch sum or *un 
of money as may from time to time berequiri 
to pay notes becoming due, and such accoun 
as shall be approved by the committee on ai 
coun's, and be preaented for payment; ar 
to give for tnd in behalf of the city a nole 
notes therefoie at a rate of interest not ej 
ceeding six per cent. Sent down for concu 
rence. Concurred. 
TK» Mlnuini, nrilrr was introduced bv Al 
McKenney:— 
Ordered, that Auguatine Hainea, Thomi 
Quiu.br, mid Kichard M. Chapman l>e aeon 
mitira who*e duly it ahall he io examine tl 
lteiorda of the City Clerk, aud aUo the Do .1 
and vouchea of the City Treasurer, tor thn 
yeara last pa»t, with authority to »rnd |'( 
person* and paper*, aud report to the Cii 
Council. 
Aid. Allen offered the following am cm 
ment to the order,—"and that a ium of m< 
ney not exceeding two hundred dollara t 
«|ipropriated out of money in the Treaaur 
not otherwiae appropriated to defray the ei 
penae of thia inreatigation." Itead and* n 
luned a paaaage, by yeaa and naya aa follow* 
Yeaa, Meaara. Allen and Andrewa, 2. 
Naya, Meaara. Jelliaon, Lowell, McKenne 
and Staplea, 4. 
Aid. Andrewa offered an amendment, a 
followa,—"and that a aum of money not ex 
ceeding fire hundred dollara, be appropriate* 
out of money in the Treaaury, not otherwia 
appropriated, to drfray the expenaa of thi 
investigation." Head and refuaed a paaaag 
by yeaa and uaya 
Yeaa, Meaara. Allen and Andrewa, 2. 
Naya, Meaara. Jelliaon, Lowell, McKenne; 
and Staplea, 4. 
The order waa paaaed by yeaa and naya: 
Yeaa, Meaara. Jelliaon, Allen, Andrawi 
Lowell, McKenney, and Staplea, 0. 
Naya, none. 
Sent down for concurrence. Concurred. 
In Cokyixtion, the following minor offi 
cera were elected 
/Vac* VittHrt.—Joaiah Libbey, Henry M 
Hooper, Iaaae Dickford, Joaeph 0. Johnaon 
Joeeph Benabn, Abaalom Bowden. 
Surrfyori of Lumktr Wood mnd Dark.— 
Nlcholaa Wakefield, 8amuel C. Hamilton! 
Joaeph Sweeuir, Iaaae Bickford, Joaeph Q, 
Johnaon, Samuel Oilpatrick, Eliaa Harmon, 
Samuel Moore, John T. IMaUted, Horace £nrd, 
Joaeph P. Garland, Wm. H. Smith, Francii 
York, Iaaae T. noheon, A. II. Jelliaon, Rob. 
ert Adam*. Oeo. W. Chadwick, John Quim> 
by, Ilanlin Taylor, Nath'l Kimhall.Nathaniel 
1L Goodwin, Jacob K. Cola, 7'hoa. H. Cole. 
FitUDrinrt and Ho§ lUr** —Jare. Tuck* 
er, Joe. O. Johnaon, .Nath'l Smith. Joa. Ben- 
eon. Math Wakefield, Jotbam Moultoo, jr., 
Leonard Rumery, Geo. W. Smith, Samuel C. 
Tarbox, Obed Hooper, Rithworth Jordan, 
Charles Hardy. 
CuUtrt of lloopt and Henja. Hobbf, 
Greeiileaf W. Parker. 
Harbor .l/a«f«r.—Ebeneter llo^er*. 
l'ound Kteptr.—Denja. U. Clifford. 
SeaUr of Wtigkti and Xltaiurti.—Samuel 
Lowell. 
In Hoard or Aldermen.—'The petition of 
School Diatrict No. 10, waa taken up. Grant* 
ed, and warrant iaaned. 
The Committee appointed to ezamijie the 
plan of the barn to b« built on the City Farm, 
made report thereon. The majority commit* 
tee'a report. Head and accepted and placed 
on file. The minority committee'* report ac- 
cepted and placed on file. 
Adjourned to Monday 29th inat., 7 o'clock. 
i Incident or tub Great Revival. The 
> New York Tribune give# the following inci- 
dent of tho great rcligioua revival, which ii 
> now going on throughout the country : — 
I "The celebrated Orville Gardner, familiar 
ly called'Awful Gardner,' | rise-tighter and 
trainer of pugiliat* haa been recently bronghl 
under the influence uf the general revival.— 
r He ia now at a •mall town ui the vicinity oi 
New York, where his brother waa recentlj 
, converted, and where he hiinnelf haa beet 
led »erioukly to consider the aubject of relig< 
• 
ion. He attended an inquiry meeting heli 
1 in a Methodi*t C iurvl", and io the aurpn* 
and pleaaure of the txnttfr claa* of hta fiienda 
I leque.ted the prayera ot the congregation 
— 
rcqiieat which waa on three different occa 
aiona related. Having aome ini|iorUnt bu»i 
h«m to Uo iii thia city, a triend a»ked him i 
he would 'jump into the car* and go down ti 
f attend toil)' He replied, *1 have more 
im 
> portant hu»ine»a to attend to first, and Iahal 
not go to the city till it ia done.' He haa a 
prenent under hie training three men 
for 
] pMtf-tight. On being u*ked if he would giv 
tin-in lurther leatona, he replied thai *he mouIi 
go to thein aoon, but oil a different 
crrnni 
J fronr. that ot boxing and training,' and 
lha 
i Mie would tiy to peuuado them to give U| 
their hghtiiig, to reform their character, am 
*" 
mid »eriou*n»es art* undoubted, am 
thai he ha* become hopetully convened." 
Dcudexsomk Taxation. Senator Ilim 
tnond, in hi* late speech eulogixed the ble*s 
0 ings enjoyed from slavery, and sneered ut tin 
pauperism and misery of our large not then 
I citie*. The following synopsis 
of the tax bil 
1 ju*t passed by the city council of Charle«ton 
i. S. C., will show the peculiar ble»*iug* ant 
i privilege* of that slave-ridden city 
• 'l'he bill assesses one and a half |*r ccnt 
ad valorem upon real estate and goods, ware* 
or merchandise; two and a half per cent. 01 
® all interest*, annuities, dividend*, gro»a in 
• conic of professional occupations, uud com 
1 mission* of factors, etc.; three dollars pe 
! head on alaves; thirty seven and a holt dol 
; lara on every lour-whceled two-hor»e car 
ringe; twenty-live dollars un every fou 
n wheeled one-hor»e carriage; twenty dollar 
s on every two-wheeled cariiage ; ten dollar 
t 
on every horse or tnule owned, used or kep 
I within the city for one month; 
two dollar 
on every unbadged dog ; two dollars and 
o half on all salaries, not less than sixteen huu 
r die.l dollars : one and a quarter per cent, 
oi 
insurance premiums and receipt* of cominer 
cial agencies ; thiee quarters of one per cent 
on capital invested in abipping ; and one dol 
lar on polla. Ten dollars on every slave bro' 
into the city for salo from beyond the Stat 
limits; ten dollars on male and live dollar* o 
female adult tree negroe*; five dollars on tnnl 
and three dollar* on ieir.ale free negro you tin 
Five per cent. on the income of teraporar 
resident*. 
TllEATliE* Tl'UNLD INTO IloC»ES OP I'UAYEI 
The converson of Durton'a old theatre into 
temporary church ia made a subject of con 
grstulatory comment by the New York pre* 
and pulpit. This use of the theatre is na 
wholly due to the revival, however, inasmuc 
aa the building has been leased by the U. h 
government for a Court house, and haa there 
fore passed out of the hands of theatrici 
managers. On Wednesday, when the theatr 
was opened for prayers, Ilev. Mr. Cuylc 
made an address in which he gave an inter 
eating reminiscence of the revival of 1S3I 
We quote from the Journal of Commerce : 
''During that remnrkable spiritual season 
two gentlemen railed on the lessee of th 
Chathsm Street Thestre, and proposed to bu 
hia leaae lor the purpose of converting th 
theatre into a church. That gentleman no 
only gave them the lease without coin|>en»a 
tion, but donated $1000 toward earning ou 
their nhjert. The tirst prayer meeting i 
that theatre was attended by about eigh 
! hundred persona. 
The house was consecrat 
j ed to the service of Qod on 
the Oth of May 
under the title of theChathum Street Chape! 
and the bar-room was char.ged into a placet) 
prayer, ltev. Mr. Finney (the ctlebrated re 
rirali«t) preached from the text—'Who is o 
the Lord's side?' and for seventy succetaiv 
nighta held forth to immense audiences. 11 
I rmi liru Iliriv (III iiairv IV.,-, KM... 
...» .... 
tiou of the Broadway '1 nlwnm le. TliU i 
(lie second tune in the history of New Yor 
when a pi") -houoe hu been converted into < 
e temple of worship.'" 
M 
« Maine.—The new liquor hill, with man 
ir amendment*, has pawed (he Senate, and mui 
) g> to the IIou«e. It* paMMge «a« very warm 
ly opposed by the ardent prohibitionists. 
We clip the above paragraph irom the Boa 
ton Journal, for the purpose of saying tha 
the Journal is mistaken. The Bill, both ii 
the Senate and in the House, received th 
support generally of the inost ardent prohibi 
tionists, passing the Senate, yeaa 24 nays 1 
and the House, 100 naya 27. One or tw< 
of ita proviaiona were not entirely acceptable 
to every prohibitionist, but were ao to thi 
great body of them, and all united in pa«sin| 
the bill. We have never known a law o 
thia character, ao generally aatiafactory ti 
those who agree in the expadieucoa of proU 
bitiou. 
I ir It ia atated in lite Philadelphia Press 
that Mr. Buchanan haa not only re-appointed 
Cato and Clarkson in Kansaa,—but that Cal< 
houn will be re-appointed Surreyor-Oenerai 
of Kansas und Nebraaka. 
Fahmixo in Maim. The town of Exeter, 
in Peuobacot county, Maine, ia almost exclu- 
sively a farming town, and a recent examina- 
tion and eatimate of ita value by competent 
gentlemen, haa led them to the declaration 
that it U worth now twenty times ac much 
aa it waa twenty years since. It will hardly 
do to aajr Chat farming in Maine ia not a good 
I business. 
LtmaN town **rrtNO—Monday, Jfar. 15, 
1858.—As followa: Dr. C. Hurd, Modera- 
tor ; James B. Tebbeta, Town Clerk ; Thomas 
Tebbeta, Nathan W. Hanson, and Eastman 
M. Tripp, Selectmen, Asseaaora, and Over- 
turn of the Poor; Simon Pierca, Town Treae- 
urer; Col. Eliaha Li tile field, Town Agent; 
Dr. Hurd, S. S. Committee ; Diinon Hob. 
erta, Esq.. Auditor; Cyrue Brock, Constable 
and Collector. 
All Republicans, full-blooded acU-Laaomp> 
too. 
Congressional Proceedings* 
Moxdat. March 16.—Senatora in favor of 
admitting Kanaaa under the Leeompton con- | 
atitulinn were determined to maintain a con- i 
tmuoui aaeaion until thej could fere* a vote < 
upon tha main question, onleaa the oppoaition 
would agree to tha rota being before tba as* 
poeition of the preaent week, which thajr 
wart unwilling to do, aa many yet deaired to | 
apeak, ewd Senator Douglaa waa too ill to fee 
li hia aeat. At tha opening of tho .euiou, 
Mr. Wa>le, of Ohio, who had the floor to 
conclude hi« apeech on Kanaaa, gave way to 
Mr. ltrodrrick* who atatad that Mr. I)ouglaa 
waa at ill detained from bia acat by illoaaa. Mr. 
I). aUo contradicted a correspondent of tha 
New York UtrUd, branding bini aa a fal»lirr. 
Mr. Uigler apoka at aome length in r*plana- 
tion of hi« reinaik* on Saturday. diaclaiminK 
all intention of offaice either to Mr. llrodeiick 
or Mr. Douglaa. Mr. Wada returned, apeak- 
in favor ot the Toprka Constitution, and 
defending tho*e who framed it. He then 
• oke of the Le.*ompton Constitution, and 
bitterly denounced Calhoun. Tha attempt 
to force a State into tha Uqion ho declined 
equally revolutionary with an attempt to 
f.*rce a State nut. Mr. Maaon.of V»„ replied 
in a atrung South aide apeech on tha |»olitical 
liiato y of the Slavery question, commenting 
with tha Convention of 1787. and following 
tha currant of cver.U down to the preaent 
day. lie ajwke at length un the .alleged ag- 
greeaiona ot tha North, referring among oth- 
er things, to Mr Seward'a proposition to re- 
organise tha Supreme Court, which he aaid 
wa« an attempt to render that tribunal sec- 
tional and partiaan in ita character. Mr. Ma- 
> aon continued hia remarka at great length, 
and waa followed by Mr. Clark, of New 
liampahirc, and othera. Ineffectual atten.pta 
were frequently made to adjourn, and rariotii 
nropoaitiona lor compromise were i ejected. 
f It waa paat one o'clmk at nitfht when an al< 
» tercet ion took plave between Mr. Cameron 
and Mr. Greeu, each calling the other a liar, 
I the Speaker calling them to order. Th< 
t whole nitfht waa apeut in ummporlMnt pro 
ceeding, and it «•< at la»t generally agrees 
> that a vote U|-oii the admission of Kaua* 
I aliould be taken in tlie V-uate next Monday 
I It waa hall paat six o'clock Tueaday morninf 
I wlion the Senate adjourned to 12 i.o >n. 
■ 111 llouae ot lU|>ie»eiitativf», Mr. Lngliah 
| of Indiana, ofleitd a u-olu'ion in respect t< 
t! e LouiaviKu and l'ortland Canal. Mr 
I llumpl rt-y .Muianall deirinled the Cana 
—i...;-. ..l„..»Xl Ih, 
vrw...,--..,. .... 
j r.vt.U- calendar wi* then taken up, 
and aev 
er*l hill* passed. Mr. tlilmer, ol North Lai 
oliua, introduced a resolution lo pieveul ar 
unnecessary aurplu* in the Treasury, (scarce- 
1) needed at thi* lime, when the Uoverinueni 
u hollowing.) and to equalize land giauti 
among the Slates. lteleried. lie al»o askec 
' leave la introduce a hill for the adtnisaion o 
Kansas. Leave not gia>.ted. Mr. Wright 
| ol Oeorgia, introduced a Homestead bill, anc 
Mr. Leiter, of Ohio, one for the election o 
postmaatcrs, w hich were relerred. Mr. Lei' 
ter alao introduced a resolution, asking tin 
President to inform ilit llouae what rncinberi 
of the thirty«third Coi.gresa who voted foi 
the Kansas Nebia«ka bill, afterwarda receivec 
appointments to ollice Iroui the pant or pree 
ent Ailminiatrnilon. Mr. llughee introducec 
a reaoluliin lo discharge the refractory wit- 
tie** Wolcolt from imprisonment. Mr. Da' 
via, of Indiana, asked leave to introduce i 
Lili for the admitaion of Kanaai. Not grant' 
ed. Mr. Smith introduced a l'acilic lUilroad 
hill. The House then adjourned. 
l'l'UDATi March 10.—Alter ita prolonged 
and excited night session, the Senate met at 
noon, and the agreement respecting the ter- 
mination of the Kama* debate, which it wai 
understood the opposition Senator* would 
make in caucus, w an announced bj Mr. Hale 
which wa« that the final quealion ahould lx 
taken on Monday, and that, if neceaaary 
night aesaiona ahould bo allowed. 'i hia prop 
oaition waa asaenled to by the Adminiatratioi 
Senator*. Messrs. Ureen and Cameron tliei 
apologised to the Senate lor their quarrel o 
)' the previous night, and to each other for th< 
harali worda used, which were all auaceptibli 
of a Pickwickian interpretation. So the dil 
ticulty waa aettled. Mr. King, of New York 
made an Anli-I^compton apcech, in whict 
he reviewed ul length the hiatory ol the Kaii' 
aaa trouble*. Mr. Maliory, of Florida tux 
took the floor, and ditcusscd at length tin 
question helore the Senate. He wn« follow ec 
by Mr. Pugh, ol Ohio, who aaid he would 
be brief, a* hia Stato had instructed him how 
to vote. He would therefore aimply »taii 
hia ronvictiona, Hi* principal point waa thai 
a State had at any tune the right to amend 
or change it* Constitution—a right which m 
]irohibitiou could take away, and heconclud< 
ed by advocating the admission of Kan*«u 
under the Lecoinplon Constitution. Mr 
Stuart, of Michigan, announced hi* intention 
to make an early reply, when the Senate ad- 
j turned. 
In the House of representative*, Mr. lilaii 
9 of Missouri, asked leave to introduce a rcaolu- 
r tion for tiuiiishing | eraona engaged in tin 
Slave-trade uniler pretence of African ap- 
prenticeship. Helused. Mt. Oreenwood ol 
Aikanaa*, introduced a bill to punish negrt 
at cm 1111 g in the Indian territory. Mr. Sie- 
I then*, 
a bill for a wagon-road to the Colutn- 
tia ltiver. Mr. llurroughs, a bill grandly 
land to the Committee. Mr. Montgomery 
iutr 4uced a bill for the admiaeion ol Kanaaa, 
j roviding fur a new Convention to which 
tin 
f Lecotnpton Constitution ahall be referred, 
and moved ita reference to the select coin- 
mittee having charge of the subject. Mr, 
s Stephena moved to refer it to the Standing 
Committe« on Te»»i»oriea. Latt, 03 to 105. 
The bill was then reiened to the select coin- 
tniueo on Kanaaa atl«ira. Mr. Covodv, r.l 
t l'enn.i offered a resolution thai Cuurcsa ad- 
journ on tl.e tir»t Monday 
oi June. Mr. 
Florence, of 1'eiin., offered a it-solution loin. 
vp»ii4«lu the circuinatances ot th«»ale of th< 
batiktiitf*hiiu»e of the liaiik of lVnti»ylvanii 
to the Government. The 8) eaker laid belor< 
the lIoui>e, • Memorial fr< m the Utah Leg- 
isUturr, which «u read, lietore il waa dual- 
ly disposed of the House ailj turned. 
Wkkso March 17.—In the Senate, af- 
ter aome unimportant pre.iuuuary bunnrw, 
the Utah Memorial wa» ordeied to be print- 
ed. Mr. llale had a (.eraonal explanation 
with Mr. Driijannii, in which he iom-vted • 
statement ol the latter reap** ting Mr. liale'i 
remark" on a former occasion. Mr. Critten- 
den ol Kentucky, aj>oke on the Knnsa* que*, 
tion. lie o|i|KMed the Lecouipton (_'on»titu- 
tion on the ground that the evidence allow* 
ed it to be againat the wiahca of an over- 
{ whelming majority of the |*ople of Kannaa, 
f He a|ioke with einpha»i» ami power in con- 
demnation of the Iraud alteiu|ited to be put 
upon the people of KanuM, and inquired il 
Senalora could turn from the overwhelming 
evidencee of fraud to lejral technicalities aud 
prcaumptiona of law. Kanaaa, he allowed, 
eould not tie a Slave State, and a»ked what 
the South ho|*d lor in tin* controveray. U« 
alluded to the Mi»»«'uri Com promise, and 
aaid il would have been l*lter to let il atand. 
It had become a hallowed bond of Uuton.— 
Mr. TruinhtfU of lllinoia, followed in opposi* 
tiou to Lecouiplon, after firat complimenting 
Mr. C.'a speech. He then discusaed at length 
the Blaverjr aapecta of the queation. 
In the Ilouae of Repre»entativea the mt- 
mortal of the Utah Legislature waa ordered 
to be printed. Mr. Quitman appealed to the 
Ilouae to take up and ttniah the Ariny Uill. 
Mr. l'endleton of Ohio, spoke in favor of in* 
creating the regular army, and referred to the 
proactive extension of our country by the 
acquisition of Cub*. Mexico and Central 
America. Mr. Humphrey Marshall of Ken* 
tucky, spoke in favor or raising vol u utter a, 
rather than increasing the regular force. Mr. 
Bingham of Ohio, waa oppoaed to any in* 
crease, whether of regulars or volunteers. In 
reference to Utah, he thought peaceable 
meant ahould be Srat tried, and exprtaeid 
confidence in their aucceee. Mr. Urran of 
Texaa, advocated volunteeri for the detente 
of the Texas frontier. Mr. Oiddinga apoke 
briefly in delente of the Indiana. Mr. Fame* 
worth of lllinoia, offered an amendment that 
the jtortion of the bill designed lor the benefit 
of 'lexaa ahall not go into o}«raUoa in ewe 
of the secession of that Slate from the Un- 
ion. The House then adjourned. 
Tmvmoat, March II In the Senate, a 
tetter waa reoeived from the Wax Department 
recommending tha uk at Rock 1*1 and, u be- 
ing »o longer required for military purpoeee. 
Mr. Col lamer made a report reepectiag ei- 
Eneca 
of courie in Utah. Meeera. Oeln end 
onaton adverted to lh« aubjeet of Ike In* 
dian maaaacre in UUh. Mr. Toombe epoke 
on the Kanaaa question. II* agreed that it 
wu not aectional* but ooecarwad the entire 
South aa involving the qucetioa whether any 
more Slave Stale* ahould ha admitted, lie 
aaid the South loved the Union not wiaely 
but too well. Mr. Crittenden replied briefly 
to Mime point* in Mr. Toombe* remark*. Mr. 
Dell spoke in reply to Mr. Toombe, and denied 
that an issue * aa bade bj the North which 
justified the disunion threat of llf. Toombe. 
In the !lou»* of Ileirescntativee, the Army 
bill waa taken up. Mr. Savage of Tenneaaee, 
argued In favor of volantaera. Mr. Weah- 
hurne of Illinois, referred to the Mormon re- 
I belli n ai Nauvoo. Mr. Humphrey Marahall replied to a remark of Mr. Faulkner on • 
nrevioua day, and apoke generally on the Mormon War quae lion. Mr. Waahburn of 
Maine, Mr. South of lllinoia, Mr. Blair of 
Miasouri, Mr. Quitman of Miaeiaeippi, and Mr. Morria of Illinois, followed on the 
subject, when the Ilouae adjourned. 
lloth houaea of Congreea wee* in session 
Friday and Saturday, and the Kanaaa debat 
occupied moat of the time in eaeh. 
From Waakfufton. 
We take tbe following from the eorreapond- 
ence of the New York Tribune: 
••Mr. Dell le;*n by aternly rebuking Mr. 
Toombe for h!a diaunioniam, which, he aaid 
«M the key to thia whole Lacompton busi. 
new, the real motive of whieh waa a deaire to 
diaaolvc the Union. He than entered upon 
the hlatory of the fraud* In Kauaae. 
He waa interrupted by Mr. Toombe, who 
questioned hie etatement. 
Mr. Uell replied that hia (Toombe) apeech 
, ahowed that he did not underatand the aub- 
jeet in hand—that lie overlooked the plainest 
I kind of evidence. Ue went on to convict Mr. 
( Toomha of ignorance and negligence, and to 
prove Lci'ompton an impoaition and a Iraud. 
He waa heatd with unfla^ing interest 
throughout, lie gave a thorough Tiiatory of 
all the eleeliona in K*nsaa, recapitulating all 
j the testimony, proving that history one atu» 
I endou* arriea ol Iraud* and ouiraue*. The 
I I sssage of the L«i«<ui|trn constitution, l e 
ileclsied, would ui.»ettle mote than ettr tie 
Kan»as quotum, which roulil be easily settled 
h) public and lair dealing, by submitting it 
honestly lo ilie people there. lie closed with 
a g'owing defense of the Union against Iht 
attack* o! Me»*r*. Ilamuiond and Toombs." 
Another correspondent give* the lolloping 
incident 
••Mr. Crittenden took up a pamphlet and 
read varioua rilaliona fioiu Southern ep*ech- 
ea, to the effect that slavery could not go into 
Kansas—among them a citation fromaapeech 
hy Mr. Kent. Mr. Oreen ot Miaaouri her* 
landed he saw an opportunity to put in hi* 
[ oar. He rose, with liia uaual air of over- 
whelming anteriority, and aaked : "What ia 
1 
the Look from which the Senator reada ?' 
Mr. Crittenden replied that it wai a com- 
pilation on the elavery question. 
Mr. Urern, evidently thinking h* ahould 
bring out the nam* of mme notorious Aboil- 
tioniat, demanded the author'* nam*. Mr. 
Crittenden adjuatcd hi* ap*«tacl«* with atud- 
ied deliberation, examined the title peg* care- 
fully, then turned to the impatient and ex- 
pectani Senator from Miaaouri, and aaid, with 
i>*culiar eiuphaaia, 'The author doe* uot put 
hia name on the till* p*g*; he merely *t*t«* 
that he ia a Southern Slate Kiglue Democrat.' 
The Senate laughed, and ita laughter redoub- 
led as, after vaiuly endeavoring to find aome- 
thing to aay, Mr. Orren, with the blankest of 
blank looka, alowly aubaided into hia teat." 
, The Time* correspondent aajr* 
> "Senator Toombs, foreseeing the defeat of 
f I.ernmpton, supposes that th* time ha* com* 
» to atrike hia blow for disunion. Th* effect of 
I hia apeech to-day ia already apparent. It ha* 
startled the conservative Inion lover* of the 
South, who begin to appreciate th* dengoroua 
design* ol the apedal champion* of Lecoinp- 
ton. The latter, now, having lost contidenc* 
! in the men, Itegin to examine the tncaaur* il- 
self, and ita doom ia sealed." 
1 The following ia from th*corr**pond*nc* of 
the New York Evening Po*t: * 
"It term* to he generally conceded that 
I,ecnmpton ia dead. There are one hundred 
and twenty-one vote* in the Ilouie *L*i 'at it. 
Any statement that I)ewar», Ow*u Jones and 
Chapman of Pennsylvania, will aupport Lo- 
comptou, ia falae. 1'hey are true." 
March, 20. (Jen. Calhoun publiahe* a let- 
ter in the timing Star, stating tint recent in- 
formation from Oov. Denv/r and other* leave* 
no doubt on bis mind that th* returns of Del- 
aware Crossing ahould b* rejected, *nd that 
certificate* of election ahould be issued to 
persona having lh* higheat vote, irrespective 
of these return*. He regret* that this decia- 
ion will give the control to th* party which 
he viewa aa the enemie* of good order, of the 
Constitution, of the law*, and of th* Union, 
Oen. C. append* the name* of alt tb* Senator* 
and Representative* to whom certificate* of 
election will be issued. 
(Herald correspondence.) I understand 
to-day that it U the intention of the Demo- 
cratic Senator* to die-connect th* Kane** aad 
Minnesota bill, and l*t them be voted on sep- 
arately. 
rW The N*w Hampshire democrat* know 
what has killed them, and th*y throw th* 
responsibility of their defeat upon the s<l- 
miniatrstion. The New Hampshire Patriot 
iiti : 
"The Kanaai question has again crushed us 
with its ponderous, blind, unreasoning pow- 
er. Before the Lec-ompton constitution qnet« 
tinn wa* hrouiiht before the country, our. 
I prospects for suct-ess were highly fluttering 
our triumph.s*emed to he certain ; that mat* 
ter, with the course of the edministration up. 
on it, fell like a wet blanket upon the rising 
murage and earnest teal of our friend*, and 
from that day we were doomed j our defeat 
wm rertnin and apparent to all well inform* 
ed pereone. 
FbwaTob Wadb's Paballbl. In'the courae 
of hia s|*ech in the U. S. Senate on Monday, 
Senator Wade of Ohio ran the fol'owing 
amuainf parallel hetwen the paat and pres- 
ent doughfsces t "When old Mosee," eaid 
he, "cnticcd a whole nation of alaree to run 
away.no doubt he was denounced by Pharaoh 
and the chivalry of Eygpt aa a furioua Abo- 
litionist, but there were doughfaooe then M 
now. There were aome who preferred alar- 
ery in Egypt tn freedom in Canaan, and thoee 
he supposed would be called 'National men' 
I —not Northern men with Southern priori* 
| plea, but Israelitee with Egyptian prinriplca." 
Ho*. W.P. FaaeeRDKN.—We have alwaya 
regarded the election of Mr. Feeaenden to tit* 
j United States Senate, aa a great honor to the 
, State; and well may the |*ople of the State 
feel proud of him. Uia late speech on tho 
message of the Preaident on Lecompton, will 
compare favorably with the ableat effort* of 
an^ of hia compeers in that body. Bold, 
pointed and prompt, alwaya randy to "toe the 
mark" with southern chivalry, neither thrf 
cause of freedom or the interacts or honor of 
his State will suffer detriment at hia hands.— 
Fmrmington CkronicU. 
OT The Washington Republic says it ia 
understood there, and ia undoubtedly true, 
\ that informal asiurancee hsra been given 
to 
the Democratic leaders, by the msjority 
of 
the U. 8. Supreme Con* 
«*••« a decision will 
be given when wanted, protecting 
»ls¥shold- 
ers ia K-""« against any 
alteration at the 
v 
Lecompton Constitution, except 
at tte times 
and under the limitations ezpreaaed ia that 
Instrument- 
STATE OF atAMNE. 
A PROCLAMATION 
BY THK GOVERNOR, 
FOB * DAT or 
Pablle Hoailiilioa, FuUaj and frajcr. 
••The petpto believed >" t*d, I*' prw*Ui»rd 
a I'm,' 
Our forefathera, emancipated from tfee thral 
dun of «bMn»n(N, aud itmu{ 
for cumauo 
tun with the Iattnite Uetng and Heavenly J', 
rent, la a truly eaUhoLc temper, aourfht 
to ex 
preaa a Wttrtlupi through 
the forme oi a I'hria 
tiau Commonwealth, which ahould reeogaui 
<u4 aa th« woti«l uiea auU the wall of Go4 ai 
at once the eriienoa 
of juattce aud aource o 
temporal and apintual attaiuiueut. and tu th> 
ikhimI of Uua aeaUmeut "proclaimed" aa An 
auai t til. 
lleapouaive to their religioua mom, and hon 
oriDi( their example, and Cvuatioua, tnorover 
tuat a greatful lecuilcctiou o( the Dmtia OooJ 
lte»a ia the ttr»t human obligation, 1 do herebv 
with the advice of the Kucuutt Council. au 
point ini u»OA*.<Ae>/l«*../A day of Ayr,i h»*i 
to Us obaerved aa a day of futiic Humiliation, 
Waiting and Prayer. 
Aa oa tftie day we repair to our reepective pla 
cee of worahip, iu »iew of the luhuite Goodurai 
and our own ahort coauinga, may w* do eo will 
a deep aenaa of our unworthiu«»a, in pemteucv 
fur «»ur aiua, and in abmiaajju to the l)i«iue will; 
and while, by aoatiuent oOeervance, 
wr inter* 
rupt the ordinary habile of lite, aiop 
the How ol 
buaaiaeaa aud pkatuie, deprecate the 
eaialence 
ol prvaeitt ill, aud that which way 
fail upon u< 
and our beloved country, aed aupplicatr 
lor mer- 
cy «nU forgiveneaa, may 
rach, oy lucUilatwu, 
•ell-examiuatiou aud prayer, aftaiu 
to a recogui- 
tion ol the lutrtnaic cutma 
which faith and du- 
ty hate upott teaaoB aud 
conscience, 
Vi .» l. o t c«a'.euipUtio,i, *h ther of viola- 
tion ol physical law., ol moral neglect and 
ttana- 
greaaion, ol the incident* 
ol home, the adaira ol 
public or private life, of 
the procedure* aud con* 
duct of goverumeut, aud the trau»actntu 
of bu- 
amen, reveal thiuga thru taue relatione, 
aud 
awahaa a eouviction of moral waut, 
of the need 
of rep«alaace aud of l>t*iae 
Love. 
And aw may we learu the purport 
of the prac- 
tical le*»ona of human diveiaity—the unity ol 
huwauity—that the aaiue gteat tiiala come 
tu 
all—that all are the aubjecta ol the ume great 
plan i and learn alao to cbvriah 
a la** iy interval 
in human nature iu all ita condition*, 
feel oui 
aelttthuea* aud prrjudace softened, a geueroui 
charity flowing alike to *11, 
and come to be con 
actou* ol the apiritual Uee which counect ail 
aud of the Infinite fatherhood that encuclea 
all 
Uivvu at the Couactl Chamber, at Autfuata 
Ihia eighteenth day of March, in the year oi 
our Lord one thouaand eight bundled autl 
fifty-right, aud of ludepeudeuce 
ol tlhe luitec 
blaU-a the e.ghty-second. 
LOT XI. MORRILL. 
B» the Governor8 ... 
Svau smith Jr., Secretary of Slate. 
BOOK NOTICES. 
Tmi Atlantic Monthly for April ia re< 
cei>ed. Tb« cohUut« «n «ii: The llundret 
Day•; My Journal to my Couain Mary 
Amour* da Voyage ; Tha Catacomb* of Komr 
I 
llappineee; Tha Pura 1'aarl of 
Diver'a Day 
Tha Story of Kaain; Tha Abba 
da l'E|>e«; 
Who ia tha Thiaf; Tailing tha IJeee; Per»ian 
Poatry ; Ilia Autocrat of tha llreakfaat 
Ta- 
bla; Sandalphon, and Mr. Huchanan'a Ad- 
mintatraUoo ; a goodly array of article*, era* 
bracing a wida ranga of talent. Tha Auto* 
orat ia a moat welcome viaitor, worth 
iUell 
tha |>rica of tha magaxine twice over; 
it ia 
original, witty aud deep. My Journal to my 
Couain Mary la happily tiniahed, and the 
Pura Pearl of Diver'a Day ia happily begun, 
and tha number, taken aa a whole, ia excel- 
lent. 
Eldu'a Lira or Da. Kaxi.<—We preeume 
there ia no one who haa read and heard of the 
lata Dr. Kane, who ao bravely forced hie way 
through every obatacla to tha dreary Arctic 
regiona, that doea not wiah to knew moia oi 
him. No ona that haa peruaed hia An. lie 
oxplorationa, written in ao inlereating 
a man* 
nar by himaelf, cau fail to admue 
the brave 
apirit which no perile could daunt, 
and the 
trualing faith which no diacouragcmcnta 
could 
overcome. Ilia Biography haa been uupa- 
tieiitly looked for, aud ia now ready 
for the 
public. We have not yet entirely peruaed 
it, 
but ahould judge from a hasty glance, 
it ia a 
true aud lite-like record of the lite ol 
that la. 
dented man. It ia highly apoken of by th« 
preaa generally, •• a work oi 
uncommon ex- 
cellence, written in a happy atyle, by tha pen 
of one of Dr. kane'a o»n friend*. It 
waa, 
therelore, a loving taak to tha author, 
and h« 
haa aucceedad wall. It ia published hand- 
aomely by Childa x l'eterson of Philadelphia, 
and U adorucJ with a hue portrait of Dr. 
Kane. 
A muck's IIomb M AO 4X1 n i for April, has 
arrived. replete with articlea of inteieat 
and 
Utility. It ia adorned with 
• beautiful en- 
graving, eutitled "lhe Italian IVaaaut Boy," 
which la really a treat lo out'a t)M. Tin 
popular wuunga of Miaa loaiiMiid, 
the edi- 
tre.s, render this tuagasine worthy ol much 
patronage; while T. S>. Arthur, 
the editor, 
i» too well known a* a moral and uuiwraally 
beloved witter, to need any commendations 
froiu ua. We can cordially recommend this 
aa a magaitue w htch uiay be aalely put in the 
hand* oi the young, perused with iutereat by 
the older, and read with prom m the hums 
circle. 
The April number of Ooost ia on hand, 
and aji eacvllctii number uia, 
with something 
for every oue. The houaewile will here tiitcJ 
a com) late retvipUbook, the faahion-hbutci 
her patterua, }latee and lateat attlra, and thi 
reader arUclea of iutereat and amusement.— 
The preaeut number ot April ia oi«e of uu- 
usual n.lereat, tonla.ning many pieces o 
hij;h merit. "Margaret'a Uoiue," by Alic< 
B. liavau, m a uui|>lf, but beautiful atory 
and Miaa Townsend's "Two (iifu," is of 
very interesting character. 
W« have received 1'rrtiuoaa Maqaiin 
lor April. The contenta are, aa alwaya, of 
wttj euterUiuing character, and well 
wortl 
perusal. This ia one of the moat prompt o 
our magaxinre, alwaya ia aeaeon and neve 
failing in it* appearance, and ia 
de*er vedl 
popular. Elegant faahion-platee 
and beauti 
tul engravings embellish iU pagea, and it 
contributor arc well known aa popular an 
pleaaing writer*. 
Savaob. The Washington Union attack 
Mr. Payne (who only laat Call waa the Dam 
ocratio opponent of Mr. Chase, for Ooverno 
of Ohio) in the moat virulent terms for hi 
oppoaition to Lecompton and alludee to Sen 
a tor Douglass aa the "Patriot Arnold." Ua 
conditional eubmiaaion ia the only teat c 
Democracy at the White Uowae. 
nr The Buffalo Advertiser aaya the brand] 
sold in that city ia poison, the whiakey o 
that variety known aa "hardware"—atrych 
nine would improve it—and the gin ia kep 
in glaes bottlea aiaply because it would aa 
through the etavee of a barrel in fifteen min 
utea. 
OT Rew^wiKec the Old Polk'a Cone#, 
thie evening, at Town llall, Saco. The pros 
•peak* very highly of Ihk Troup*. 0* m 
hearIhaa 
Jlunlfr in Whltrfifld. 
A mo»l brutal murder *u committed in 
[ Whitt field, Me., laat weak. Mr*. Sarah 
I'reble, wife of Jedediah I'reble. waa brutally 
murdarad by her husband. She had frequent- 
ly been obliged to leave him on account of 
hia cruelty—and about a fortnight ainca, left 
again and want to bar daughter'a in Auguata. 
Hy promise of better treatment, he j>urauaded 
her to go bona again, where aha arrived on 
> Tuesday evening ul last wjek. After which, 
I'reble waa not aeen out of the houae till 
Thursday evening. On the afternoon of that 
| day, a Mrs. Oould went to the houae and 
found it faatened, although ahe heard profane 
talk within. No one tame to the door, how- 
f ever, and ahe leti. Friday morning, Albert 
l'lacu called and found the door laat. lie 
obtained an entrance and found Preble aitting 
at a table, nearly naked—hia ahirt aaiurated 
with blood, lie eaid old Sal, meaning hia 
wife, had fell out of bed and butt Iter and he 
had to get hit own breakfast. While there, 
! l'lace beard aouie faint groaua and aaw a jcr- 
eon on a bed in the room. 
He reported what he had aeen, when the 
neighbor* repaired to the houae and found 
Mr*. I'reble dead, and her body horribly mu- 
tilated. It appear* that he bad atruck her 
with a hammer over the right eye and alao on 
the top of her head, aix of her riba on the 
right aide were aadly broken. Her throat 
had unmistakable maiks of hia fingcrt, where 
he had choked bar. 
Two pillow-caara and a portion of her dreaa, 
saturated with blood, were found in an out 
place in the bottom of au old trunk. Much 
blood waa alao found on the floor. 
The C'oroncr'a jury returned a verdict that 
the deccaaed came to her death by wilful and 
malivioua violence inflicted ou her |«raon by 
her husband. 
Mfocelluueous Items. 
ScaraitE I'uaasxT*. Hon. Linua Child 
waa visited at hia residence, on Wednesday 
evening, by about fifty members of hia Sab- 
bath School Class, and preaeuteJ with a vol- 
ume contaiuiug photographa of forty-one of 
them. The photographa were lake by War- 
ren, aud were aplendid specimeua of art. 
f?" A little more of that $$7,000 haa been 
accounteu lor. a man nanuu ueynoius iroai 
New York was beiore tk« Congressional in- 
vestigating committee and stated that Mr. 
Stone paid him $ 1300 for hi* influence in ae- 
curing the passage of the tariif bill, but says 
he did not uie any of the money to buy 
member* of Congress. 
(7* The Delaware Indiana in Kansas are 
wealthy. The Ueneral Government owes 
them upwards of a million of dollars, and 
; when their lands are divided tliera will be 
about three hundred acres for every mau, 
woman and child in the tribe. It ia estimat- 
ed by many that the averago worth of these 
landa will be f JO per acre. 
The Lilies. A traveller in Palestine says : 
"Not far from the probable aite of where 
the sermon was delivered on the Mount, our 
guide plucked two flowers, supposed to be of 
that specie* to which our Lord alluded when 
he said *cousider the liliee of the held.' The 
calj x of this gisntlily resembled crimson vel- 
vet; and the gorgeous flower was of white 
and lilac, and truly no earthly monarch could 
have been 'arrayed' more gloriously than "one 
of the*e.' Such is the testimony of nature to 
the word* spoki u by our I*ord." 
17" An infant child of Mrs. Stephen Mon- 
agau of Ellsworth, Maiue, waa left in the 
cradle while she went after a pail of water. 
When the mother returned, ahe found, to her 
horror that a stray pig had forced hia way 
into the room and eaten otf two Angers from 
one hand oi the clidd, and badly mangled au- 
other. 
IfT A correspondence of a New Orleans 
paper, in a description of the marriage of two 
slaves on a neighboring plantation, remarks 
that the minister, instead of the words, "un- 
til death do part ye," used the words, "unless 
you are unavoidably separated." 
I ?" lion. S. S. Cox, Representative from 
Ohio, writing home to his constituents, says 
that those who uudertake to read the West- 
ern democrats uppoeiug Lecomptou, out of 
the party, might as well try to read the hick- 
oriee out of the western woods. 
C3F The Ureat Shoshonve Falls, on the 
Snake river, a branch of the Columbia, for- 
merly called Lewis' Fork, in Oregon, are aaid 
to be next to Niaeuts in irrandeur. Thev are 
situated in lh« great volcanic desert of Ore- j 
gon, a region of appalling sterility, and lit to 
tar from the ordinary route across the con- j 
tineut, that they have bceu comparatively ua- 
known. 
LP* The Philadelphia Prcsa predicta that 
the revival of the slave trade will be, at the 
end of auother year, the teat of Democracy. 
t7* A corret|>oodent of the Argus thinks 
that 300,000 people will visit Portland* while 
tl.e monster ateamahip Leviathan is lung at 
that port the coming •umuier. Ueaaya New 
England ought to lurniah 100,000 the llrituh 
dependencies AO,COO, the valley of the Missis* 
sippi 10,000, the Middle State* 100,000; and 
adda, that this vaat ariuy will probably leave 
iu the State, and moat of it in the city, $3,o0o,* 
000, or $10 each. 
Clos* Calculation. The republican State 
committee, at the head of which la lion. £. 
11. liollina of Concord, before the election 
made a thorough and caretul canvas of the 
I State, at^d published the result, giving Haile 
a majority of 4711 votes. Ilia actual majori- 
ty iu all is about one hundred more than 
that. 
Col. Si mmui Acqvittko. The recent court 
martial assembled for the trial of Col. Sum* 
uer, returned an acquittal, holding that no 
challeuge waa sent by him to Oeu. Harney. 
The Secretary of War disaenta from the find, 
mg of the couit, but we are not informed 
what be lutenda to do about it. 
Xkw Uammiiiiik Elkctio*. Returns from 
all but seven email towna give Uaile 30,'292. 
j Cate, 31,163. Uaile'a majority 6,130. 
VT Altered billa on the Rutland (Vt.) 
hank, of the denomination of ten dollars are 
in circulation in lioaton. 
Of A little boy, son of J. O. Dickerann, 
E«q., of liellast, waa ahorkingly burned on 
Pnday evening cf last week, by the break* 
ing of a fluid tamp. Leaning on the leaf of 
a table, it was tippad over, and the lamp 
broken. The little fellow lingers in great ag* 
j ouy with but alight hopee of recovery. 
fy A man named Wyman, stole $275 
from Miss Sally Puller of AUtead, N. H., 
and fled to Keene, DeerAeld and Aahburn. 
» ham, Masa., where he waa arraeted on Sun* 
day. lie had spent about $40, loaned $100, 
buried $-j, and had f 100 u» hia possession. 
JT^The large rail factory of Jonathan 
Wheeler, in Athol Maee., waa destroyed by 
fire last Saturday morning, and the loas u 
> roughly estimated at $4000, with an inaur* 
ance of only $2000. 
Lorn9 Ttrm*.—Three desperadoes convicted 
I at litMiuu of an assault with intent to rob, 
( 
>eo«ived severe aentencee on Tuesday, beorge 
U. Stone to ten yeare in the atate pri«on, 
Oeorp W. fiurrut to fifteen years, and Eben- 
mm Whiting to thirteen years. 
Nad Accident. 
On Saturday evening, at about ( o'clock, 
while seveu workmen were engaged in taking 
down a very heavy abait from the hanger*, 
in No. '2 card room in the I'eypeiell mill*, in 
thia city, the ataging on which they weit 
i atauding broke down beneath the weight, and 
men, abaft aud plank*. all came down with a 
craah. Moat of the mcu mauaged to apring 
out of the way of the {*haft; but three of 
them, Mr. C. W. Holmea, I*rael l)ennett and 
Horace liryant, were hurt, 'l he injuriea of 
the two tirat were comparatively alight; but 
Mr. Horace liryant had hia right leg broken 
in two plat-re, together with a bad cut upon 
the toot. The (tarticulara were a* followa : 
The ahait weighed nearly half a toil, and waa 
ao ucat 'h# ceiling that it wna necessary to 
erect a ataging in order to reach it. Thia 
ataging waa composed of planka placed upon 
three carpentcr'a lioraca. There were three 
very heavy pulleya at one end of the abaft. 
When the full weight of the ahait and men 
began to be felt, the beam or back of the mid- 
dle horae broke, and the whole camo down 
together. Each one of the pulley* atiuck Mr. 
liryant'* leg, one just above the knee, mur- 
ing a aim pie fracture; one juat below the 
knee, making a compound, comminuted frac> 
ture; and the third juit below the ankle. 
Mr. liryant wa* immediately taken to hi* 
home, and aeveral physician* were aoon in 
attendance. Ether waa administered and he 
alept very quieily until the bonea were act 
and bandaged. Dr. Jamea Sawjer intorma 
u« iha( thia, Wednesday morning, Mr. liryant 
i* very comfortable, auu ia doing much belter 
thin could have been expected. The imprea- 
aion of many ha* been that Mr. liryant waa 
auuck by the ahait. Thia waa not the caae. 
llad it been, l:w muat have been eruahed to 
death. The men had the abaft on their 
ahoulder*, aud it ia wonderful that ao many 
•scaled.— II ttkty Uautte. 
Full Tim Aoaim.—All the mill* at Man- 
cheater, N. 11., commenced running full time 
yesterday, aix daya a week. The Mirror aaya 
"i*. i* the whole city talk, and we can't te« 
member aeeing ao many happy people about 
our etreeta, rejoicing at the return of daya of 
pro*|>erity." r'or aeveral montha these mills 
liave been running only four daya in a week. 
Arhistiid KORfoRQKUT.—I'elatiah II. Fo*s, 
formerly of Saco, Mv., was arrested tins ween 
in Groreiand, charged with forging a note 
of $CjOO against James Durgin ot West New* 
bury, which he disposed of to N. llowc, Esq., 
ot Haverhill. The note was written by J. 
K. Stanyan, E«q., a lawyer in Haverhill, who 
also witnessed it, in consequence of which he 
has been arrested and arraigned before Judge 
| Tuggart and held to anawer to the charge in 
the sum of ftjoo. Mr. Stanyan denies any 
knowledgo of the matter, lurther than that 
he was applied to by Foes, then a stranger to 
him, who proteased not to be able to write.— 
Xtteburyjiorl HtraU. 
Firt i« Scarborough.—The dwelling house 
and barn of Mr. Edward Thompson were di* 
atroyed by fire on Saturday afternoon. One 
yoke ol oxen, two horses, and some other 
small stock, were consumed. The tire origi- 
nated in the barn, in what manner is un- 
known.—Ar</ui. 
In this city, March 10th, by ltrr. L. H. 
Withau), Mr. 'f houias S. llurnham to Miss Ann 
E. Euirry, both of this city. 
Uy the Mine, March 14th, Mr. George 11. Tay- 
lor and Miss llhoda C. S. Whither, both of Al- 
fred. 
In this city, 16th inst., by Her. 8. M/Oould, 
Mr. Charles .Smith, of Keunebunk, and Miss 
Sarah Cole, of Dayton. 
In this citv, 14th inst., by Ilev. W. Bullock, 
Mr. Hrnry 1). Hanscotnb, to Emma D. Wake- 
field, both of liiddeford. llv the same, 22d inst., 
Mr. JmmUh M. Chute, to Miss Amanda M. 
Howe, both of DidJeford. 
In Frankfort. Feb. 'Jlst., by Rev. Abijah Ken- 
dull, Amaxiah llt-iuon, formerly of liidde- 
ford, to Miu Kleanor H. Feruald of Frankfort. 
In Bosbwji Mass., Dth inst., Mr. Win. H, 
Dunn, to Mi»s Laura rinkhani, both of liuxton. 
In (Jothuiu, 11 tli in»t., Mr. J. 1. Stevens, of 
Oorhain, to Mim Lixsie W. Chadbouru, of 
Standi*)!. 
In Dover, 11th inst., Mr. Mi-ndcll S. Webber 
tu Mi*» Mary A. l'ikr. 
In Ltfinghaui, 10th inst., Mr. John I,. Ilnni- 
fry of Ktiingham, N. II to .>ti>s Abby 11. Haud 
of West Falmouth. Maine. 
Iu Wakefield, Mr. Zitnrie F. Ames of Far- 
sonsfield, Maine, to Mis* Julia A. Fogg. Mr. 
Gideon D. Sanders of Kftingham, to Mrs. Mary 
1. l'hilbrick, of Wakefield. 
In Freedom, N. 11., Dec. 21th, 18)7, Mr. 
Kuthvn W. l'ike to Miss Koxana Chick, both 
of Corni-.li, Me. Deo. 2t>, Mr. Daniel Quint to 
Miss Alvira M. I.inscott, both of Urownhetd, 
Me. Dec. 31st. Mr. Samuel P. Marsh to Miss 
Sarah L. Clark, both of llaldtvin, Me. Jan. 
17tti, Mr- Jiseph I'endester to Miss Hannah J. 
Cole, both of Cornish, Me. Feb. 4, Mr. Win. 
Harmon of Standish, Me., to Miss l.ourand t J. 
Harmon, ut mmon, ,«v, tt», mm, mi. v. n«». 
F. Uuntiess to Mix Ellen Huntu■*», both of 
r.ir»i)iiiti« id. Me. Feb. 2->th, Mr. Nathaniel 
Mc»cr»t to Miss Eliia A. Foss, both of Free- 
dom, N. II. 
Iii Portsmouth, March 15th, Mr. Wilbur I). 
Wait to Mrs. Emily C. Yeatoo, both of Ports- 
mouth. March 16th, Hon. Samuel Tilton of 
Satiborntou, U. S. Marshal for the District of 
New Hampshire, to Mr*. Eliiabeth C. lUven, 
daughter of the late Hon. Samuel Cu«hmati oj 
l'oi tsiuouth. March IS. Mr. Nathaniel Web- 
ber, of York, Me., to Mra. Elisa Taylor of Law- 
rence. Mas*. 
Iu Saco, 19th ult., George Shepley, child 
of James S. and Mary J. Wood, aged 4 month* 
# days. 
Iu Wells, 9th inst., Mr. Daniel Merrill, form- 
erly of kinnebuiikport, aged 86 year*. Ills re- 
mains Mere brought to Kenuebunk aud buried 
with Ma.ouic houors. 
Iu Kennebunk, 7th inst., Charles Howard, 
only son of Capt. >!»■*» Mating, aged A Tears. 
In West I'ar.onstield. suddenly, March 14th, 
Marv, wife ut Mr. Hubbard Huberts, aged 48 
years, 2 months and 5 days. 
Iu Cornville, Me., Feb. 15th, Silea L., wife of 
Charles F. barker, aged 23 years, 16 data. 
A beloved sister, a devoted wife, aud a hum* 
ble follower of Christ haa pas»ed away from 
earth, and left a Urge circle of relatives and 
friends to mourn her early death. Yet they 
mourn not without hope, fur she died with sweet 
as.urauce of a Messed immortality. 
U. what is life ? 'tis like a flower 
That blossoms and is gone ; 
It flourishes its little hour, 
With all it* beauty on ; 
Death cornea, and like a wintry day 
It cuts the lovely fluwer away. 
In Dover, of scarlet fever. Thomas J., young- 
est son of Mr. Thomas J. Wllley, aged 6 years. 
30th ult., Mra. Ellen Grimes, aged 30 years, 
wife of the late Mr. l'eter Uriutes, and daughter 
of Mathetv kellev of Dover. 10th inst., bridg- 
•t, child of Mr. Felix Keenan. 14th inst., of 
lung fever, Widow Priscilla Adams, aged A3. 
6th inst., Mrs. Fanny French, of Chicopee, 
Mass., formerly of Dover. 16th inst., Mrs. Es- 
ter Tuttle, relict of Mr. Daniel Tuttle, aged 91 
tears. 17th inst., Geoige, son of Mr. Charles 
uiown. aged 2 years aud 8 months. 
| In EaiuiingtoD, 12th inst., Mrs. Susan A- 
White house, aged 28 years. 
In Detroit, Michigan, 3d iustant, Mr. Thom- 
as U. Moor, agrd 49 year*. Mr. Mor.e was a 
trader in Dover for uanv year*. 
In Lawrence, Mas*., 12th inst., Mrs. Harriet 
[ B-, wile of Mr. William Hutchinson, and widow 
oi Joseph Hawkins, formerly of Dover, aged M 
| years, and H months. 
| In Rochester, Nth inst., Harriet A., wife of 
j Mr. Edward Tebbet*, aged 44 jears, 4 months. 
Special Notices. 
► I'M l.HI Uswitb IMwamsftlii lUadtlrr, ktdne». 
Ora««l, l>ni|»y, \U (Km**, Sr., resd the atltrrtlsrmeiil 
in aotHbrr culiuua, Itsadvd "llelmbolds Oebuiur I'tvp- 
iriUw." 4*11 
Mcdical Notice. 
Having a responsible clerk to conduct V* 
Drug busiuesa, the sutm-riber will heieatter de- 
vote hi* * huts time to the practice of medicine 
and operative surgery, in this and adjoining 
town*, where his s*rvic«* may be required. 
Grrtcs—No. 2 Uiddeford House block. Res- 
idence, corner of Cedar and Centre Streets. 
JAMES SAWYEU, M. D. 
Bidisford, Jan., lttti. brnoa2 
Win, Wlp, Wlp. 
nATCIIELOK'i WIO* AND TOtTEZS aurpa**** 
alt. The) are riront, lifht, IM) and durable. 
Ilttinf to a rbariu — So turning up behind — No 
•blinking off the he»«l- Had* at >33 Hntdwai. New 
York. l)rU 
A Book for the Million. 
KTJuit puUUhed, It rr.DERHF.N k CCk. Hook- 
MUtri awl Muix>n«rt, 13 Court Mmi, Hoaton, a 
llnrf Tn-.tiw of 1» p»l". oa Dtaea*** of thr ftetuai 
(•)»!« m of Mb ****•—th*lr and treatment— 
prepared b) a |>h»»iriali of the "Ifaxtoo KcIkIk ||<m- 
pitaL" ThU wolk *l*o roatalna a woreLinf *apomr» 
of th* deception and liuportur* praetic*il b) adrertla- 
inr quack*, with woie of thrtr luniti and loratloua. 
Kald b) p« nodical dealer* generally. bent b? mati, on 
the receipt of three |«*taj« itamp*. Addr*** Un 
IM. IWou IW-olBx. ujo 
Our 25 Cent Bottle*. 
We art tn» hatlnr Bolmuh •««*?'■ Coroti 
Mluicim. ptit up in tw»nt)-®»* c*nt trial bottle*, for J 
Ilia ac(<miUKHlatH>ii of th«»o ha»* D»nr ukiI It, or 
fcbo uu> *4l.l '»l> a nuall quantity. \tt tluill »1k> I 
contiuue to bar* lb* dollar *U* aiauufactund a* b«ic- 
toforc. 
hiaw k claw:. 
Uiddcford, Mr., J-n- l*t. 1M« 
DALLKT'S MAGICAL PAIS EXTRACTOR. 
In all <li*ea*e* indaiMtion mnr* or let* prrilunilnaln I 
—now to al^jr liiUmulW" *trlke» at tb* root of di*ea*e 
—hence an iiiinndute rure. 
Dalley'a Magical Palm Extractor 
«mJ wAkhg ritt, will ail*) Inflaoution at om« and make 
certain cur*. 
Dalley'a Magical Pain Extractor 
will cure tlir f Ilo* mr among a long catalogu* of dl»- 
rtifi | Harm, Siit-'iU, IWi, LAu/ri, .V«* 
(Um, JIukhkh, itrui'fi, Stwimi, JUn, J'uuut, I'M- 
Uiuni, IhUi, XmJ'Ji. rlctrt, h'rrtr Surn.Ear Arht, 
1' Ut, Sorr AV«, f.W, Hhmmatum, Sinlil 
Jlnil, Salt Avium, Ujldmn, A>*«i/*oj, Auu-wurm, 
BaiUr't Itch, SmtJl /*•/, Ntiuirt, kith, jfr., Jtr. 
To anuie ii uiay aeem incrrduloua tlut ao many di»- 
r»ri tltould b« reached b) one article; auch an idea 
will laliiah when r.lltrt on point* to the fart, that the 
aalir W a r..mlInatioii of infretlienta, each aixi e»rr) 
one applying a pcxfect antidnt* to it* appuaitediaorder. 
Dalley'a Magical Pain Extractor 
in It* *fwl« I* in >«i<- >I, l.-caot* the time I* M> abort be- | 
tween dl»*a»e and a |M-rni^ncnt cur*; and It U an rx-1 
tractor, a* itdrawaout all di»eai« from the affixted 
|urt, leatiiif nature a* iM-rfn-t a* lirfure the Injur).— 
It W Martel) nrreaearjr to *ar that no houae, work- 
shop, or uiai.ufactory tliould be on* moment without 
It. 
No I'ain K\tnrtor U irrnuine unlea* the hot ha* 
upon It a *terl plate enrrawnf, with the naiuc of llen- 
O Dallrv, Manuf-irturtr. 
I'or tale h> all the |)riif|r>'l* and Tatent Mrdirine 
Dealer, throiifhout the I nited Mate* and Canailaa. 
I'linripal Dtpot, Itii ChaiuUr* »U, New York. 
l)rM C. »'. CUAHi 
t_ n— m_i_ n— t If-1. H.. lit 
1I0II V) C > UUII U) I • • uwii v;« • • • 
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye! 
OBKY, urn, or Bl'feTY II AlK. dyed lu*tantly to a 
beautiful and natural llrown or Iliac k, without the 
lea*t injun to Hair or ►kin. « 
HH KKN MKDAL* AND DIH.OM \« have l>een 
awarded t<> XX'tu. A. Batchelor, *ir»cc 1*39, ami o*er 
ni,(*io application* hare hern made to the hair of hi* 
patron* «>f hi* famou* In.. Prejudice againat Dyeing 
I It*' Hair and XX linker* l* ui'ju*t,a» it would In againat 
cotirinf I la- l*ld lirad with a air. 
WM. A. UATCIIKLOB'H H.VIU DYB pmducra a 
color itot to br di*tihgui>licd from na'ure, and ia wan- 
» vNTtn iKit t» injure in the lea*t, however long it mat 
be rontinurd. 
Made, aold, or applied (in my private room*) at the 
XX'ig factory, Sf.H.1 llroa.lway, New York. 
kold in ail eitiea and town* of the I'nlted Ptate*, by 
Dniggitlt and !'anev (iooda Dealer*. 
Mr The feiiuine haa the name and addre** upon 
■ aletl plate engraving on four *lde* of tarh bottle of 
WILLIAM A. BATUKLOB, 
ht.VJ KU Jiruadway, X Y. 
A r!*0(L\>IATIU.\ TO THE LADIES. 
WAKUKA*, It appear* that the daytnf right, honor, 
and integrity are fa*t fading »way,atid \\ III'lll". 
the un.crupulou* and ignorant arc daily taking advan 
t age of tlie prof .'iml ami l>-iiiiid, UK IT KNOXX'N, 
Tlll liKIUUL, to all. whether MAIDS, \V|Y!>. or 
XX IIMIXXS, that DU. t lir.K'KMAX'sFKM AI.Kni.l.S 
are AI.ONK the certainpanacea forthctiouhle incident 
to female ditorfaiiuation ; they AI ON!', correcting all 
painfol ineii'truatiun, an'iaging all palpitation* of the i.falt, dittuiWd »iti p, pain :u tin ml., and eaufing 
iiealth and happlnea* to tin whole lex ; more etpecially 
to the MAIIUIM) POKTION, a* they are certain to 
bring on the monthly peliod with regularity. AND 
W IIUKIIA*. the** l'll.l> ale purely vegetable and 
free from mineialt, therefore | « if .-t'v harmlea* in 
their operation*, and wholly unlike oilier medicine* 
thru»t Ujaui tile public, purporting to etlect III# iJ.icet* 
alrea.h detailed. TIIKBHUtt, UK. IT KNOXVN, 
that NOTIINti but the raid fll.l.« of DIl. t llK!>K- 
XIAN will arn.inpliah the de*ir*d oM.-et, when DISAP- 
POINTMENT ha» been experienced under the regime 
of OTIll.U I'll.l.H; and the l..\DII> will eaute tliil 
I'UOC'I.AXI A I ION to *prcad smong«t them, to their 
own everlasting benefit — alw..y* piimUing that »aid 
ruin I.AXIATIDN In one ca*e mint be eon»id<red 
Ml.I. and X'i)|I>; that i* to *ay, tl.at 'lllll I'll.l.s 
XIl'sT NOT I* taken when anv female i* in an IN' I Kit 
IMIMI ( QMm iUN', otbtrwiae u mim;ahuia4.k 
will be the inevitable retuiu 
Kxpllut direction*, t» be cirefnl'y read, accompany 
each lov. I'ricc $1. Kent by mail on cncioting $1 to 
Dr. Cntneliii* L. t'hee»«iuan, llnx I,.VII, l'o»t Ofllci, 
N«w Yotk City. Sold by one WrnggUt ill every town 
iu th« I'idled Matt*. Giteli under mv haul and »eai, 
C. u UBBtBMAX. 
IU R IIUTCIIINO«. Genera! Agent for the t'nitcd 
► tale*, IU Chandier* St., New York, to whoiu all 
XXholeaale Order **!iould Iw addre**ttl. 
K \ Xlitchell, Agent, facu. Dr. A. Sawyer, Agent, 
Didd.ford. • InM 
FATHER KEMP'S 
OLD FOLK'S CONCERT Troupe 
— or — 
THIRTY-SEVEN PERFORMERS, 
FROM UGADINO. MASS.. all 
clad in co*- 
dune or ONE HUNDRED YEARS AUG, j 
a»*iitcd liv an efficient Orchrstia, will fcive a 
concert of 
ANCIENT AND SACRED MUSIC, 
——AT TIIK 
TOWN HALL, Saco, 
On Friday evening, Much -6th, 1858. 
The brilliant aucce** of their late trip to Phil- 
adelphia. Baltimore and Washington, tne crowd- 
ed hou»e* ultra)* attending them, are aulHricut J 
proof of their ability to plca*e <i»y audience. 
If you want to *ee old faaliion*, Oo. 
If you want to hear the be*t of muaic, the 
inutic which fired the hearta of your Revolu- ] 
tionary Father*, (Jo. 
Ticket*'ZJ cent*. For »ale at the door. 
Doora open at 7« Concert to commence at I 
M to 8 o'clock. 2wl2 
J 
FABM AT AUCTION. I 
— — 
I *hall *fII at PuUl Ai etlor, without rr*erte,' 
on T I'KM) AY, April Atb, IKVi, at I o'clork, on | 
the premifr*, the farm owned and occupied b) | 
Ihe ni'.aeril-er, (itualrd in Hrnn«lmnk|iort, I) in ilia 
from the tillage, mid containing IVO urn of Ulid, j 
wtlldividtd into mowing, paaturafe and tillage land, 
aril rurUid l>) atone mil and the •n-dlb .'10 ton* of 
Kngllth and Salt Hay, and can he mad" to cut a uiuih 
! 
larger quaiitity. 
>-mt firm it wll altuatrd f >r a rummer tea team, 
for farming, »tmk railing, flailing, A-. 14 
or 15 lie id ! 
of rattle may k» |ia(turrd on Ihe firm, linidti r*ce|. 
| 
lent paaluring for *herp on lla*» *nd Oreen 
Nlaudi 
which belong 11 aaid farm. Anv quantity of *■*■» 
I 
Drrtaing uia> he raaity olitained. The houte r»mnuuda 
a fine lift of the ocean, Cape Villa re, lUrlxr, Xc.— 
! 
Any ptraon aiihlnt to purrhite a 
farm healthy and | 
pleaaantlv lor a led, would do welt to ciamtne 
aald prein- | 
ia, a before the *al«. lmr> eaav, and mad' 
knowu at ; 
time and place of mIc. I*r further partirular* 
lu- 
q«ir> of llenjamin Dudley, Kwj., at Ihe 
l*ort Vi.lage, I 
or the auliacniier on the preaiUea. 
>. H. Ihr atnrk and farming uten»il« «ill 
ulao I» 
•old at auction at the aame time. 
OAMl'EL 1100PEB. | 
II. Dl'DLCY, Auefr. 
Kenoehunkport, March Jl. IW. twlJ# 
LUMBER. LU3IBER. 
1>T rrctiinl, ft CAB'LO.UM of well-aaaorted 
I.IMUKn, wo*latinf of 
l'MHt Dotapa, for fiuiahlng and fimr*, and I'm**, 
from | to t inehea thick. iMiaumi'* and Mu*au*. 
Thi>, with iny foimer *lock eo Kind, will wakr 
a «ie*l 
aaaortioent lor Spring trade. 1 ho*< in Want 
of IJbu- 
ber would do well to rail before pwrrhadng Jaew here. 
All order* (mm abruad promptly atirndrd m. 
J. D. PATTOI. 
Marrh ?Mh. IK'*. I'epperell Square Saco. 
VoT ItE, 
THE nuhtcriber, 
behig unwell and unable to 
continue the Faint and Oil bti*inr»t, all J 
per*on* indebted to 
him are requeated to aettle 
immediately. My demanda hare bean left with 
L- T. Maion, and all per«on< indebted to me ran 
call at hia office and aettle with hitn. On all de- 
mand* aettled within thirty daya from the date 
1 
hereof, no coat will be made. 
THOMAS I. MURPHY. 
March 24,1858. ,1*13 I 
At a Court of I'rohatr held at kennelaink, within and j 
for ihaCowoly af York,en the Urn Tueaday in Marrh, j 
Id the year of eur lunl eighteen huodred 
aod 
fifty -eight, t.y the HaooraU* Mwanl 1. Ik>un>e, 
Judgrofiaid Court: 
DI.UOX IIOIHUI*, 
(iwardian of t.liial-eth Wry j 
uwuth, a minor, hating prrarnled hi* fourth *<-•, 
count of (luardUnahip of hi* avid ward for aUowanrr. | 
t»rdrred. That the aald (iiiardian (ite uotiee to all 
prrMWia inter* fted, hy NIMI( a ropy of tbl* order to 
1 
If paildlahed three we*k* »weaa«m>ty, in the I'nkai1 
and Kailem Jouiaal, printed at RMdeli.rd, In aald 
(ouiil;. that they ioa) arpear alt I'rol-atr Court In 
te held at Alfrrd, In "aid rmali.iiii the Ant lu«»- 
day ia April tieat, at Itaot the cluck ia the Tummon, 
and *hew cau*e, it any they hate, why the aawe *ltouu 
uot he allowed. 
II Atteat, t>aaeto Iticon, Ber*trr. 
A Uwe *»T) —Allaal, liXKil Bawa, IteftoUe. 
Mark {his ! Hark this ! ! 




llu taken the Store 
{0= No. 1 Biddeford House Block, 
Liberty street) .... BiddeforJ, 
and U low opening and constantly Termini? New Spring Good* from New York Auction*, and 
will »< 11 the aatue at 
SPLENDID BARGAINS!! 
S. ADAMS, 
No. 1 Biddeford I-louae Block. 
N. B. MY ONLY PLACE OP BUSINESS. fltf 
At ■ Court of Trotet# hoUIrn at Krnnebtiiik. within and 
fi>r th« Count) of York, on tlir lir»t 'luraday in 
March. In the )«ar of <ur l«onl eighteen hundred 
and fifty-right, by the Hon. Kdward K. Dourne, 
Judge of Mid Court t 
ON the petition nf harali U. Naaon, \dminiatratrU of the eatate of John Naaon, Vi|, late of Wattrln- 
rough, In aaid County, deeeaaed, repreaentin* that 
th« perauiial ratal* ot aaid <lti iMtrd ii not lulllrn nt 
to pay the juat drbta «Inch he owed at the tiuie of hi* 
death by the turn of on* thou land doilara, and pray* 
ing for a licnae to kII and <vu«ry au wuch of the real 
•alate of aaid drrtaaed, aa uta) In- tMeraaary for the 
payment of aaid d.bla aiwl incidental chargea. Order- 
cd. lhat the |wtiltoi.tr (tie nolle* thtr.-of to th* 
lieirt «f laid deeeaatd, ai d to all peraoua lnt«reated 
tn a.iid eatate, l« muting a ropy of thli order to be 
nubluhed tn tli* Cnion and fcaatcrn Journal, printed 
III Illddrford, in aaid tounty, three weeka auneaairtly, 
that they ma) ap|>ear at a I'rulMt* Court to b« 
holdtn at Alfri'd, in aiid County, on the flr«t Tue»- 
day in April next, at ten or thr dock in tb* 
forenoon, and ahew rauae, if any they have, why thr 
prater of aaid petition ehould not be granttd, 
11 Atteat, I'raorla Itiron, llegiater. 
A true copy—Atteat, 1 runria liaeoii, U< giater. 
At a Court of l'rol<ate beld at Krnneliunk, within and for 
the County of York,011 thetlrat Tueaday in Match, 
ill thr vea'rof our Urd eighteen hundred and fifty- 
eight, ly the Honorable ld»>id L. Ileum?, Judge 
of aaid Court I 
A llli VII.VM I. CAMK, named f.ieeutor Inacertain iiial a iiuiont tan rtk art titr tn In* tlia> lilt Mill ■tiit 11 >■ 
HELMBOID'S GENUINE PREPARATION 
OP 
IIICIILT CQACESTBATED (TOOL'XD FLUII 
hlTRALT HliUI", 
Fur Dutnm <f IV Ilh l lrr, Kidntvt, Orartl, 
M'tuknrt.ri, (Atlrui l» r.i, Snrrt /AMun, Ft mult 
C ami aJl lh wuri t/ (At 
Sttmil Ori>i 
ArUluv from I'.«i,J linpri.rfr'u i»« In life, and 
rrnmtlhf *11 1nipn>f»r l>l>rhar|*> ln*» «•>* WwlArr, 
KiUiit)!, or t»«>ual OrfaiM, wlnllicr t\ittn f lit 
MALE OR FEMALE, 
froiu nliildir »uh thrjr mi) lute oiifiiattd 
Autt Mo Maltrr of llou l.oii( Mautllutf, 
Ouuig llraltk ami t'igur t» !<•* I runt, d/«i Hiuum 
to Mf /V. ; L'brrk. 
JOY-TO THE AFFLICTED !! 
It turn Nwoui and DrUlltat"! "ui1« rrr», and rruioi« 
all tbr Miu|>tuui«, au»>i.« which will Ir tou»«l. 
Indiapoailion, 
t« Kirrtimi, Iwt of 
r»n«, i.ki» ni Memory, 
Diftirult) of llrratliltif, (iflt- 
eral Unkiirii, 11 orrut of i>l»- 
Weak Ncrvn. Trruil lint, Dirarl* 
fill ll'irrurnf Death, Night s» cati,C"iil J i*t, 
WikcfuliifM, liiinitr »t of V it ma, l.-uifoor, I niter, 
til Latitude <>f the Mutcular >jttrifl, Often l.oonnoui 
Afftliif! witb ^tdiiiIom, lint Hand*, 
llutiiinf of llie llody, I >r> in •« fifth* Mm), 
1'alitl I'ouuti U4IU-* aud Krupti»n« uu 
ihf Kar«, I'ain In tin llack. Ilea* 
»itn.it of the Kytiid*, tre- 
qutlltl) llUik K|>ut« 
llyinf l<lor« 
the 
with Temporary *utTuiiont aid Umf Mfhti Want of at- 
tention, Ureal Molality, UeM|et*Uf»i, with liorror 
of s>ciety. Nothing it inure detiiabl* to (itch 
1'atient* thin r-olitude, and Nulhiur th>y 
u. iv Dread fur fear of Theinttlw* j 
bo It<• |»i»c of Mani.fr, no 1 tnuil< 
lull, tm Spei ulition. I 'll a 
11 un ie«J Tranti tion from 
out (jUeltioll to 
anotho. 
The*e ijmptomi, If allowed to gn on—> which thl* 
moliiinr iniiriiM) rrimnn — »iuu fillam 1,11-h l>i 
I'OWKll, lATHlY, AND KI'II.KiTIC l ll'»-in on* 
of which the patient may eapire. Who can *ay that 
th« *•• e* <•*»«•■» are Hot ii<<| i*>iilly follow id br tho»e 
direful <Ji«eat •—INSANITY AM) CO.VM MI'TIONf 
'ihe reconit of thv I.NhANE ASVI.I V'w, und the inel- 
auclioji death*b] CIlXll HI IION, bear aui|l* wit- 
tiro to tin- truth of thete *»»• rtioi t. In Lunatic A*yl- 
hum the inott Melancholy exhibition appear*. Hie 
niuiiteitance it actually «»ldrii .iud quite de*titute— 
neither Mirth or tirirf cur tiiiii it. :*1miuM a •uui.J 
of the »oiee MWT, it i* rarely artn ulite. 
"With woeful meaium wall del pair 
Low tiillfii toui.d* hi* ill ft Uguiltd." 
Debility it iiKwt terrjlije! and ha* bi ought UtuuMlwl* 
ilpuii tin ut.tndt to untimely groet, thut bUttilijf tit** 
atuUlion of many noOl* youth*. It call l>« cured hy 
the Utv of thia 
INFALLIBLE REMEDY. 
If you are tulfiiiop with .,n> of the ilnnr dlitret* I 
log ailment*, th<> I'Ll'ID lt\ I It Vt.' i IIITIII w ill curr j 
you. Try it and be toimncul «>f it* etllracy. 
who faltely boatt of abilitie* and rtference*. Citiien* 
ki»>» and at old them, ami *a«e t oof hutfrrinff, U«> V. : 
and K*|*»tire, i>r tendinf or eallii < f>r a Lottie of thl* 
l'o|Hilar and M'KCIt'lO ItKM Kl) Vt 
It allay* ail |wl» and luiliuiiluin, I* peifectly plcal- 
ant In it* I itte aud odor, but immediate in it* artion. 
1 
Ilelmbold's Kxtrnct ]3uchu 
It )>rrj«rrd dirertly areordlnf t" the Rule* of 
PHARMACY 6c CHEMISTRY, 
with the ffrratrtt accuracy and t'liruiiral kn-mIrdgc 
and care ile«oted in lit eonibica'ion. N*« I'rofittor 
l)t\l'EI>' ValuaUc Work* on ill* i'raeUct* of fbytie, 
and im»I of the Ut« Maud^rd W\ukt of .MrdU'inr. 
C7- $10 0 
One hundred Dollar* will be paid to anr Thyilciau 
who can pio«e that the Midicine e*cr H'jurtd a I'a- 
tit nt ( aud the trtUiuony of tlvuitandt ran l« product a 
to prme tl.<t il dor* ifirat r-■. d. latct uf t.uoi ura. 
tilth lit, with a coditil auueied, of John Came, late of 
liuitou, in ni l county, ilrcrax-il, buln; preaentid 
the lame lur probate. Ordered, 1 hat the a«id men- 
tor |lH' lwilier to all wrmili iutere.ted, '») rilltllif 
• rop) «f tint order to be publiahed three week* iui- 
t-ea.ittl), in the Union and lUatern Journal, printed 
at lilddil'ord.thatthey mat ap|«e*r at it Isolate I ouit to 
I*• held at Alfred, in taiil t ounty, on the trat Tut »- 
day in <»prll tit*\t, at ten of tin- clock in the for*ioon, 
and ahew eauae, if an) they hate, why the aaid in- 
atrumeiita ahould not t* proted, approved, and allow<d 
Mthe la.t will ami (MlllMIIIIthellMdeeealcd, 
II .ltt»»t, I rancia lUron, llifiater. 
A tlUINpjfi Attn I, I rani-it llauiu, luguur. 
Agents Wanted. 
inr\ Yorxci and middi.k-aokd mtn Anr. 
AUl/ watiti-d toinnlmi|nti| whkhwillr*e*lf« 
for their lenlcei, 9in jier month, ami ejpeniei paid— 
or an afi'tit rtn engajr in the bmiueia for hiuit'lf, up- 
on * capital of from (It ■ to twelve dolltra, and make 
from ihn-e to twrlte dollira |ht day. lor particular* 
adore* (.odd in; & Co., Worreitii, Mat a, and riit'loae 




roil THE RAPID CUIIK OP 
Cold*. CoiiirhH, nn<l 
IlonrnriicM. 
RatMnrUk, M us., 20th Dec, 1823. 
Da.J.C. Av>.*: I donot healtatetoaay 
the I*.-at remedy I hare ever found for 
Coir;ha. Il<«w»eiie«e, InAuanbt. and the 
roni-oinilant ay mptom t of a Cold, la your 
Ciiii.itt i'COTMUL. Ila ros.Unt uaa In 
my piariicM and uiy family fur the hut 
leu yenra liu aliown it to poaaeai inpe- 
riorTirliw* for the treatment of llwee 
oimpbainU. K1IKN KMflllT, M. D. 
A.II. M0RTI.KV. K»q.,nf Uric*, N. T., wrlteet "I 
«te<l your f*c< rilf inrarlf and In my family eeet alnce 
yon liiTMiUd It, aud believe It the be*! medlrine f>r III 
pmpite «ver put out. Willi a li.ul cold 1 iliould looner 
pat tvean'y fl»e dollar* tor a bottle than do without it, or 
take any olln-r remedy." 
Cioup, Whooping Couch, Influenza. 
Fraiftomui, Mis*., fell. 7,1>6«. 
flioTHi* Aft*: I will cheerfully certify jour /IWmwJ 
la the lot temeily we puaMaa for the cure of whooping 
ouii^h. croup, and the cheat diwaaea of children. We of 
your fraternity iu the South appreciate your akill, aud 
c ininrud your luediciue to our peopln. 
Ill RAM CONKLIN, M. D. 
AMOS MCK, »>q. la.. write*, 3d Jan., IS&Os 
" I li.-td a ledimii 111II urn tv which coufllied me lu doori I 
ail wecki; took many luvdlriiiea without relief; dually | 
trieil your /Vrtorul by the advic* of our clergyman. The 
QnU lioae relieved the eoreneea in my throat and lung* ; 
l,«. I hail on* half the bottle made me completely well. 
Your medicinei ore the cheapeat rva writ aa the heit we 
rln buy, and we eeteem you, Doctor, aud your remedial, 
aa the i*x>r mau'a fiiend. 
Aathmn nr Plithialr. nnil Ttrnnrhlfl*. I 
>rtm Milliirli li )ear« Ualiiillii. lnui'rn elleclt-1. 1 I 
■Wil#f VOU'aTAH i i> 11 m N V Hi po«**»»i<Hi if 
ibe rnplttlar, WailllM ita VWtHM curatit epow- 
er*, ia liniucuar, iniUacing 114mi > « nl Ui own to. 
Nclencc ami ramo. 
100,000 Dottles Il*v<i llcrn Koltl 
and nut a liu.'U imtuncenfa fulurehaa Urru reportrd ! 
Prrioiiilly «i fw»n.l l*(or* ioe, an Alderman of the 
Cit) of rblUdiiphla, II. 1. Ilhl.MIWll.D, Ckwnut, 
wli'i being duty aworn doi-a ai), that In* i«»t» 
contain* in Narcotic, Mrrcnti or jnjui. tu llruif, but 
art- putfl) VtHllUfc II.T. IIKl >IUOLl>, 
n !i* .Manufacturer, 
Pworn rind anbaciltcd liefnre nif ttii. WJtl il.y of No- j 
tnuUr, 1K0I. WM.I*. HIUHAUD, Ald.ruuu, 
l'rlre |l j>er llnttlr, or Mi for %.l, 1». Ilv 
nil lii mi) \dn,. ... 
Accompanied bv reliable and t -fcj naiI>1 Certificate • 
fii'tn l'itifraM>ri cf Midical Collegia, tTerf}iuiu ki t 
Other*. 
I d ared and aold by II. 1'. IIEI.MBOLD. 
I'rtcttcitl hi*1 tmt'il-til 
No. ft! fouth Tenth Nrwt, I* Vn Clmlnut, A.atiuUly 
Uuilditig*, t'hila. 
tjr r.V*n////, //J/iy./'HW, A/-., tftxr 
al trWraaJr si** nli/t.r <Ae Afa/r, aft <■/ <*U ltrurn»tt 
ami Ikstltri tkn ujtu-i Im I nitnU Main, dlMit-lut, u<*i 
IJntuh I'rurtnctt. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
Ask for IIELMBOLD'S — T1KK \p 0T1IKR. 
CURES GUARANTIED- 
At ft Court of rrohate brldat Kennel unk. within and for 
thr County of York, oil Ok Aral Tueada) iu March 
nary, In the >oar of nor |/rd iiglitein hundred and 
lift)-right, lie thr llonoraMr j:d<» ird L. llournr, 
Juiifi' of aait{ I ourt: 
ON ihr petition of Pmllv A. Varnt-a, Guardian 
of 
T.mihr A. Vamey, and tiara A. X im-r, minora 
and children of lllrain \alney, late of Iliiwnk, In 
•aid count), decraacd, pra)inf hir IK nac lo aril ami 
crniuf, at public auction or priwte aale, all thr hfl.H 
till* and intrrrat of Ma uid aardi in and »■• certain 
ml r.lata, altuat«d In H^nikk, lu aald county, »nl 
tin ptoc.il. thereof to put to intareat, tUl A l"t of 
land containing dfttcn acrca ai.<l fort)-off aipiare rod., 
more fully draeribtd in aald petit ion. I Irdi-rrd, That i 
thr prUtiuner give notice Uiintif to all | r.-n< inter- 
i*atrd in aaid ratalr, by caualng a ropy of ||.it order tu 
ho puMiihul in thr l*nl»»n ami >'.a>tem Journal, ptiiii- 
rd in Uiddcfurd,M a.ud county, thrie weekt aucret 
•itrly, that thr) may appear al a 1'iooaii Court to be 
held at Alfred, In aaid < ountt.on thr rtrat Tuc»di) 
in April nrit, at tiu of thr cloth in thr firman, 
and ah.w cauac, if any Ihry liatr. «liy thr prayrr rt 
aaid petition thonhl imt he rratited. 
II Attial, lttncU llaron, llrfiitir. 
A true cop) AtU-at, Iramua iUeon, !(• »».ler. 
At ati 'i't of Pfn'^tr held *• Kennebtmk, Within ai d 
for the Count) of \ork.ontho fr«l In-nH' in Marrli, 
in th« yrarof our L*rd ri»iiio»n huiximl »nd Ml)• 
tight, !•) the llot-orallc l.dward L Uourw, Jud|f 
< f raid t «uit 
I^IIWAUU L. ItOt ltSK, JR., }:irrntor <f thr mil 
1 
_J of Nicbola* Wakrftrld, tale of Kttlliel/Ul.k, in *«>d j 
county, dirt aud, hating prra< nltd hit flr»t account f 
admii.ntration ol the ratal* if eatd defeated, for al* | 
lowancc. <»!•'• "d. Thai II.» a.id eteeulor ri>» MNe 
to all peraona lutereat.d, ly rauUrg a eopj of ihia "td. 
lobe pnl.llabed three «reka aucreatitely. In the t'l4on 
and 1-aalern Journal, printid at Ikdd.tmd, In aal.l 
co.inly, that they may appear al a I'lo at* tourt to 
lie Imd at Alfred, in aald ConntT, < u thr frit Tucad.t 
in A pril neit. at ten of thr clock In the finin. aid 
altrw cauaa, If auy Ihry ha»«, «h) the aaiae ahatiid 
not Ui aUomd. 
II Attrat, Trancla Tltron, Rrglater. 
A true cop)—Atteat, IraMla iUrou, UegllUr. 
At ft Court of Probst# heid'at Ki ni.e' unk, «ithlii and ft 
Uia County of York, on the rtitt 1 m via\ In Man li. 
lu thr yrar of our l«rd eigl um huiairrd aid lift)- 
etgbt, by thr lion. Ldnard 1. Hotatua, Judge -faaid 
Court t 
RC1II F. RICE, namrd Circutrit in a crrtain in- atrnmrnt, purt»inlii* to t>r tbr U«t «lli aid Ira 
UmrM of ^amllri Uirr, Utr «f houtli llrrwMk.ln aaid 
«t unty. deeraa.^, hatirg prraerted the aainr fur |"» 
'•ate. Ordered, That the aaid tWeeutrn gi»e i«liti 
to alt prraotia intcreated, by rauatnf a ropy »' "'la or- 
der to h* pttUiaitrd thrrr wit k. ai.reeaaitrlt in tb. 
I'nion and haatrm Journal, printed al B-ldi t->rd, thai 
they may appear at ■ Probate Court to tw h.ld al AlfVtd 
in aaid county, on tbr Brat Tueada* In April nett, 
at ten of the rk«k In the f. rrioMt, and aiiete raua* 
If'any tbey hate, oh) the and IneUument ahnuld u 
he proud, apposed, and allo«rd, fta the iaat will aid 
UttamtBl of the aaid di«w«4. 
II AIUM. Itaocii Bacon, Rrf ttrr. 
A uua aofiy, Aliaoa, Inaui Uocoa, IU(liui 
Wut M*»cMur*a, Pa., 4, IMrt. 
Pta: Your Curry l>ct»r<il it performing marvel Ion* 
cm re In (bit eecliuu. It Iim relieved Mveval from alarm* 
IiiiC *vmptoin« of roiKiiciptlon. •ml I* now rurfug • tn*ti 
who Iim labored uutl«r an affection of llio Inntc* for lh« 
ImI forty year*. 11KNUY L. PAUKS, llcrchant. 
A. A. UAM3KY, 51. D., Albio*, Morrdi Co., lowt, 
write*, .**1)1.®, 1054: " During iny practlc* of mtnjr yeer* 
I hare fimd nothing e»|iial to jrmir Chrrry l\rcl/yral for 
giving **ae and relief to «.on*uiuptl*e |iali*ute, or curing 
einh m are euraLIa." 
We uil|(lit add volume* of evidence, but the muet con- 
vlering proof of tha virtu** of tbta remedy i* found In IU 
•IT eta upon trial. 
Consumption. 
Probably no ona rem*dy liaa ever I wen known which 
furr.l *•> many Mil euclt dangerou* cum aa tlili. tome 
no human aid can reach; but even tothoaa the CWry 
Itciorul afford* relief and comfort. 
Aaroa line**, Ntw Yoa* Citt, March 6, ISSft. 
D^x-ron At**, l/iwill: I ft*l It a duty and a |>l«unr» 
to Inf rin yon wbat your Cherry /I<iaraJ baa done for luy 
wif •. kh» bad been five month* Ul»>rluir under tha dan- 
grroiie *ympli>iu* of Coiumnption. from whlcli no aid wa 
poiiIJ procure care bar much relief. Nia waa ateadlly fail- 
Inr. antll Dr. Strong, of tbl* city, where we bate com* ft* 
advice, recommended a trial of jrour medicine. Wa blaaa 
liia kindneea, aa wa do your *1111; fnr*l* liaa recovered 
fr»m that day. She la Dot yet aa *truug aa aha uaetj to 
be, but i* ft. e from her couch, and ralla her*clf well, 
Yuui* Willi gratitude and regard. 
OULAMDO SlILLIiY, or ?atu<Tv:uj. 
<U> not dee pair till ynu have tried Arra'a 
Ch**bt 1'icroaai. It la made by one of tha beat medical 
cheuaieu in tba world,and ila ruiea all around na Iwepeak 
tha high merit* of IU virtue*. — I'/nLnltJfhu Isdgtr. 
Ayer"s Cathartic Pills. 
flMIK aclerraa of ChemUtry and MedlHne bar* been 
1 taiel tbelr ulmoat to ptudoce tbl* beat, moat pel fret I 
pin (alive which la known to roan. Innumerable pmof* I 
are rliown that tbeae Piil* liar* vlrtnee which turpaaa In 
•aeellenrw tha ordinary medicine*, and that tbay win un- 
|4«vi«ile<ll; u|«»n tba eetaaai of all an. Tfcey eraaafe 
and plea win t to take, tut powerful to care. Their pen*- 
I rating J rojv rtlre atlmulata tba vital actlvltlMOf tba tody, j 
remove the obetroctiona of ita organ*, portly tba blond, 
•ud aipel di*****. They purge out the foul humor* which 
bleed and grow dUtemper, atlmulata *luggi*li or dinr- 
dried otgan* into tbelr natutal action, and lm|«i I healthy 
tone wlili *tiength to tba wholo ijitem. Not only do 
they cure the everyday complaint* of every body, lot 
alt., formidable and daugerou* dleeaaea that have baffled 
the brat of human ekill. While they produce powerful i 
effect*. tb*y area! the eame time,In dioitnlaheddoeee, the 
eafeet and I wet phyaic that con be employed for children. 
> 
Being *utar-c«iaied, they are pleaaaut la take; and being 
' 
purely vegetable, are free frotn any rlak of harm. Cure* 
have l«e*n made which *ur]<a*a belief were they not euU 
danliaied by men of »u(h etailed poellion and chatactrr 
a* to fhrhld the *u*| lcl« n of antralb. Many eminent 
rlerg) men and phy«ician« have lent their neiaee to c»rllljr 
to the puUk the reliability of my remedie*. while othrn 
have erot lie the aaaoranre of I heir eonvicticii that my 
Preparation* contribute Inimenealy to lite reliaf of my 
affli-ttd. euOartng fellow-men. 
The Agent Ulow named 1* pleaaed to farelah gratl* ny 
Ameilcmn Almanac, oootalalng directloM for their iim and 
cwrtificalee of their curee, of the following complaint!: — 
Ciwtiveneaa, Oiliou* Comptalnta. Ilheomatlem. Drorey, 
llewrlhi.rn, Head* he aileiag ftom a foul eloaiarh. Saw 
era. ludigeetioa, Moibid Inaction of the Dowaia and l*ain 
arteing thereftvm. Malulency. Urn of Appetite, all Ulcer 
on* and Cwtenwn* IMeaaaee which require an eractianl 
medKine, fcrwfula or Klag'* kvIL They alao, ty furtfy 
iag |lie Uood and atlaiulaliog the *y*Uai, cute many 
cum plaint* which It would aot be enppoaed thee could 
reach, *urh a* PaaflMM, Partial Blindnem, MeuraJgia and 
Krrvoaa IrritaUllty, iWnngvmenta of the Ueer and Kid 
neya, Oont, and other kindred complaint* artdrg from a 
low elate of the body or otetrortioo of Ita fanclloaa. 
Do not be pot off by nnprlndplad dealer* with tome 
other pill they make more profit on. Aek for At**'* 
Pill*, and take nothing elee. No other they ean giro 
yoo comparee with thl* In Ita InUtMic value 
or cvirmtlre 
power*. The *kk want the be*l aid there I* 
for then, 
and they *hould hare It. 
Proparod bj Dr. J. O. AYER, 
PrMtical asd Amalytlnol Ch«mUt. Lowtil, Km 
Paica MS C**. na B^*< Pit* Uoiii roa $ t. 
SOU) BT 
Dr. J. lawyer, and all th* Urngrtr* la Blddeford — 








They are not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. MeLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLanc's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
CO Wood St., Pittsburgh, I\i. 
Soln E»r«:rjr*r1or5. 
H. II. IIAY..% CO PrtMltrrf. General AfenU f»rtl.« 
M.ileiif Maine. N>Ul in II.J.i* f->rd, l«y J. ►•wyr »i«l 
C. Ujet. I J' S I. .Mitchell, ntxl 
A* * ( of finlsfe h'M it Kenrelmnk. witMn »n4 
I II.t imn.ty of Yolk, on the I.r»C luiilw In 
Xarrli, tn t|je inrof mirtAril rixtiteen Inn .In it 
• i.lilm if.*'.i,' |ii« lloiiur<!> U»i«J L. D uim, 
JU'l.r "! » ii.I I ivirt. 
1.1 Vi I> \J. TKIHIKTT*, Ailmlnlllrator rf the of Kir.in Viriirj, Utc if llcr.lek. in • I entiii- 
tj-. H«ee^> 4, h-..Ii.< |>r«. t..I lit. ■co 11» • >f nlwInU. 
Ii.it mil if If'e outei.f ill dn ...J, for al'.m rnrr I— 
Onl.ri il. 1 )•<: tin-»inl lili..[ui«tr«ti>r (lii' mlif !•> ml 
peiMiii. Iril .r.lxl, II) eni.il.f • ntff of tin. nrj. r t» I* |>nMi.ti. 1 thr»* nt'«-k. iwyMiitrh Ii' tii« I'nmn 
• ■ J I.i.I'Hi Journal. |>riiti«l ..t lii.ldrt.■. J. in ».I4 
hi I.I at Alfmt, in a.»id county, on the flr.t Tir »<li} In 
A; ril Mil, at imi ||w d «h In the fur* in ion, and 
• I.-h ctuu, if *11} they !.»»*, why tin iui> 
not l«* allowed. 
II Altrat, rr*r*l« tlaeon, Remitter. 
A true Irancta IWon, BftlUft 
At a Court «fPr .'■alehetd at Kmnebnnk, within and for 
the County f V»tk, th- Oral I uraday in Match, 
Inth* fear of our Ijtnl, eifMe»n hundred and hf»r- 
aujht, l>, th* Huiwrable 1 <l»*nl I'.. llourue, Jutlf* of 
aald t nurt: 
1' \V Mil.t.I'll, nimed I'xeeuinr In a err- 
t I I «iii iuetrninent | ii. (► illn* to the lut mil 
in.| tea*, mi nt of Anna I'n wot, Utrnf Arton, In aald 
Co intjr, J.. * rd. mtlri; |wra*nt*d tli* aatue U>( 
pr Inte. (Iiilffol, That t'ie a..i.| l.ittuliir fl«e no' « 
to a!l p»r»»t a iniereaUd, Ijr (ointif a copr tf tl.ia 
•rdtr to be Nlllthnllbirt Vfki aucreaaitely in tha 
I'm..li an I l.a.trrn Journal, Mtutnl at lltddefoed. that 
thi-y n ay arp*' at a Pii'mi* C.'iirt to h* held at AN 
(inI in a..ill ( uuiitv,PU t|,r t rat luradae In April nut. 
At ttnuf til* kill Ilia ('KiiMI, >M aliew raiaae, If 
any tiny lia«*, why tha >ai.l li •trun.-nl eh»uld not I* 
a|>|iiutnl, 41*1 alU>M«i| aa the hit will and t*•- 
t.iiiK iit <'f t.'n »«id ^icHMnl. 
II JUUMf I'rancU Pamn, R#fl*ttr. 
A true ropy, Att-at, IYimii IJjcoii, lUglitrr. 
At a Ouit f Pr hate. I olden at Kennebtmk, within 
and for lh* Coirty of Y«rk, on the ftr»t Turadar la 
March In Ihejear uf our Lord. eighteen hundred 
andflfly il|lit, by tha Honorable Ldwaid L II-utna 
Ju.lt;.- „f •«ill court. 
IIATTII, Omrdlan of John raraone.of 
* 
Alfred. in aald .iint), an Inaane perwm, harinr 
preaentid lila Ural armiii.t of CuardUnahip of hia Mid 
ward foi alliwanrr. Ordered, That the aalJ Iniardiau 
fi.f notice to all |Ta-oi |nt< reati d, by rauainf a f-ff 
• if t hu order'..' I* Muhllahed thra* weeka eurccaaitelv, 
In Ilia I n'on and Kaitern Journal, printed In Itiddeford, 
In and manly, thai t.in may appear at a I'rol.ita 
I'mirt U> l» hoiden it Aified, in aald county, on Iba 
Aral Tu'aday hi April nexl, at ten of tVcl-ck in the 
f>*fi»w, m«| alio eauaa. If i»ny they tin, why till 
tan.r abMtdn.it I*allow.d. 
II Altrat, I'ranrla ft iron, lUgiater. 
A true wpj, Atli at, 1 rancl* Uacon. II. r>«Uf 
At * C-urt f "ro'.ate held at Kennelmnk, within ard 
f Tthel <wirt« f York,«.»i th. Crat Tiindir in Mareh. 
In the yetrof »<ir l/>fi! otif lliniiaatal aifbt Imi4retl 
at'd tifty-« ijr'it, h> th* lloikxaUa lldarard L. Uotuitv, 
Judtfv of • tid I'otirt. 
ON the petition of DIMOX I'MMOJW, rurdlan of Hem," ( uirur of l.yman, In ami ( omit* f York, 
111 j II,at lh' (hatl*;a 
aid rrnlita of hit atid wardjirr not •nffiiieetto tn- 
awer the liiat drl.t., riprMti cf nrtintrnat<«« and 
rhaiffaa ol iourtli«Ml.ip, U;. ihetutuof ft. it hnnlnd 
ft lialt, ai^l |ra)|i{ that l.cn.e may l»e (rented t« 
hi"i to a>II ai.d eome) mu' h of th 
■ r*«l 'atata of h.a 
•wi>l waul s mar !••• nereaatry to a.tUfy tlieiUlo* 
af.otaiul i'hi luiiif preaei.lrd Ida Aral acc Mint of 
Itiianiiana dpi f Id* aaJd ward, f>r a'd-.wati'*Order- 
cd, Tha* the prtitM.'.i r rile n.'lrc thereof toallp>r. 
lona ii.tetraWd In aa d latale, hv eau»l«f a ropy of Ihll 
order tn he pi'i.ahed iu lint I'r.ian ai«l l.a»urn Jour- 
nal, printed In Id Mefo'd, lit a<ld eo«iD jr. t* tl r -a 
wika ••!•-*• aaitely, that thrr may aprearat a I*rt>Ute 
( mill lo l« h.ld al Aifrrd, In a«iil oo'tnlr, an tha 
Aral TueaJa) In April wit, at ten of the clock in tha 
forenoon, and »hew eanae, if atrjr they hue, why tha 
praTer <f aald petition lUuU Ull U (ranlid, and 
aaid a-couat allowed. 
II AttMt, Tranrlr Biroa, Befl»t#r. 
A true r pe, Alt. at, I ranc»a llao o, JI»flater. 
At a f iftn ff rrwlwte heMat Kernetoink, jetthln an4 
for the CuMi.ty nf Yark, th* "nt Tiieada* In 
Mareh, In the rear af nut 
bundled ard flf»* elrtit b) «»«a HooaraUe J.dw»rd E. 
fVmrue, Jmlfe cf aald ( «wirt I 
]'IHM.7I 
U Clt %1'UAJf, Onardlan »>f Arthnr Cn« ef 
V V«rk, la aaiJ I'wontj, a >p»i »d' tif|, haurf pre- 
filled Me third and final arrouit of tlnardl trahlp rf 
ha aald ward f'«e »IW'wane«: I Mere,!, That t%c a, Id 
o lardun ft" notice to *11 prraana Inter *• led, hy mm. 
lar a e.»p* «f thia order to be pulliahed Ihrrr wrrWa 
t-,,«i a^rety, In the rtiUmind F.aatern Journal, prtntrd 
•I Didd'lord. In aald eoiit.lr, that tkey mat ap^e«r at 
• I'rotaU (uuit to l>e held at Alfred, In and nnti'i. on 
the flrat Tmadiy in Apitl next, at ten ol the (lock In 
tha f.trmfw.«. at»d ehew eanae, If any they hate, why 
tUa a«tue aheuld »>t l>a allowed. 
II Altrat, Iratida IWon, |teff|a«er. 
A trwe ropy, Atteat, TraMia Ba«on, B«( aler. 
Notice. 
HAY1K0 made a chaare In my tnalnte, atl »»"••• iodt'ttd to na, ata btreby ratja.aled laaall aarf 
aattla (aatediatoly. .. 
Agricultural. 
llow much Manure fo tach Animal. 
There i* a limit, doubtle**, 
to the quantity 
of muck and litter 
that may profitably be 
mixed with the drcppiw?* of animal*. 
The 
quantity of f«rce* 
voided alao, la afTected 
very much by the 
feed ol the animal*, and 
by other circunwtancea. In 
the open air, in 
winter, much of the food paaaca off through 
the lung* and akin, to keep up the heat of 
the system, that *ould paaa through the 
bowela in a warm atable. The fu'cea, aa 
they are thrown into a heap in the ordiuary 
method of cleaning the atable*, paaa into 
fermentation rapidly and a portion paaae* off 
in the form of gas, and w loat. 
Without 
absorbent*, very often one-half, or more, of 
the value of atable manure la loat to the 
farmer without attracting hi* attention.— 
Many cannot be made to believe it, 
be* 
cauae tbey cannot aee the thiet loading the 
manure into the cart with a dung fork. Hut 
they can easily satisfy themselves 
of the 
then, if they will compare the effects of sta- 
ble manure, that i« expqaed for a winter, 
with a like ouantity that i« treated with ab- 
aorbenta, and kept under cover. 
The general error is to undervalue the 
need of abaorbents, and to furnish the yard* 
and atable* with but a small part of the 
muck that might be profitably used. If 
there be an instance of error in tho other 
direction, we have not yet fouud it, in a 
very large observance of the practice of our 
beat farmer*. \Vc have visited nuuierou* 
farm* the past season, for the purpose of 
looking into this uiatter, where the quantity 
of mauure manufactured upon the premises 
varied from two hundred loada to two thou- 
sand, and have not found a single case 
where muck was used in exce**. Indeed, 
this is hardly possible, while the muck itself 
consists of the elements of the crop* the 
farmer wiahes to raise. The manure* hast- 
en* the decomposition of the muck, and the 
whole maw become* available for the food 
-r ika nlanta 
The success of a farmer, in all the older 
State*, can be measured by the extent to 
which he use* muck, ur other absorbents hi 
hia yards and stable*. We found aoine poor 
farmer* making not more than three corda 
of manure, or *ix loada for each cow, ox, or 
borae, and not more than one cord for cach 
pig. Other*, who thought themselves pret- 
ty good farmers, made live corda to each 
cow, and one or two for each pig. In a 
single instance, we found as high teu or 
twelvo corda to each cow, and four or five 
to cach pig. In thia case the piga were, of 
courae, kept in the atyea continually, and 
nothing was wasted in the highwaya and 
paaturea, &a ia quite too common. The 
horses and oxen were also stabled tho moat 
of the time, and the cowm put in the atable 
during the aummer nights, and fed with 
green corn fodder, aa soon aa it was large 
enough. 
Our own rule in making manure is, fifteen 
corda for each cow, ox, or horse, and live 
for each pig. The routine of management 
for the atablea ia thia: A large shed ia at- 
tached to them, which ia kept well aupplied 
with dry muck. A stock ia kept on hand 
for aeveral months ahead, aa the drier it is 
the better. A coating of thia muck is kept 
conatantlv in the stables, aix or eight inches 
in thicknes*. Thia ia lain upon by the cat- 
tle, aud receive* all their droppinga. The 
•olid fteces are removed every morning into 
the barn cellar, beneath the stablea. The 
coating of muck remains about two weeks, 
when it ia a good deal rotted by the heat ol 
the aniiuala, aud thoroughly saturated with 
liquid manure. It is then all thrown into 
the cellar, and another coating is put under 
the animals, to go through the same process. 
The muck ia covered with a bedding ol 
straw or refuse hay, every uight. In this 
way the animals are kept dry and comforta- 
ble, and the heat of their bodies ia availa- 
ble, whenever they lie down, for decompos- 
ing the muck. 
Notwithstanding tho large quantities of 
muck uaed in thia way, it is still found that 
the manure heats in the cellar beneath, tho 
there i* little smell of ammonia. In the 
fall the manure in the cellar is removed to 
the field, ia heaped up with about twice it* 
bulk of muck. These heaps arc forked 
over once or twice during the winter, and at 
planting time they are spread ujon the 
Sround, aud plowed 
in. The manure dunng 
le winter is either | ut immediately into the 
■oil in the apring, for early crops, or put in 
heap* and treated like the fall manure, to 
be aprcad aud turned in the last of May fur 
corn. 
Of course this routine of stable manage- 
ment involve* a good deal of labor, but we 
are satisfied it pays better than labor laid 
out in anv other form upon the farm. The 
results of forty cords ol this compost upon 
an sere of corn ground, ia as good a certifi- 
cate of its value as it needs. Of all meth- 
ods that wc have tried, this suits us best, 
and we expect to abandou it only when we 
give up tilling the soil. A farmer who haa 
muck accessible, may better make fifteen 
cord* of manure for each of his large ani- 
mals, than any lea* quantity. He is per- 
fectly sale in hiring all the labor he uceds 
to diaw the muck, aud to handle it in the 
stable, the cellar, and the field. We are 
confident that no farmer, who once aees the 
resulta of this method in his crops, will ever 
fbe satisfied with a less quantity of msiiur 
rum his stock.—.•imtritan .luriru/lun'tt. 
Earh Luiubs. 
Those who breed lambs for an early mar- 
ket, have them dropped mostly during this 
mouth. Aa there ia no grass for the c«ra, 
extra care and feeding is necessary to pre- 
serve the lambs, and provide a due aupplv , 
of milk for their aupport. A moderate 
quantity of roota, if on hand, or if not, a full 
aupply of rowen hay ia the beat food for that 
object. If neither of them bo on hand, 
soaked oats may be aubstltuted. If roota 
•re uacd, and the weather be cold, they 
should not be given in large quantities, a* 
they are cold and watery, and incline the 
e«ea to acour. A quart of cut roota ia aul- 
6clent for a day, and ot all kind* carrots 
are the beat, if you have them, if not, pro- 
Tide them for next year. With all the, 
claims of the auperiority of roota aa grxm 
food, by some people, our experience ia 
against it, in eoIJ weather, haviug practiced 
it long enough to inoir. And our opinion 
ia corroborated by aome of the best Knglish 
and Scotch tartuers, in their own practice 
since coming to the United State*. 
Dry and warm shelter is alao necessary, 
with plenty of atraw bedding. When the 
lambing seaaon arrives, the ewes should be 
carefully looked over, and thoae nearest 
their time, taken out and aeparated from the 
others, and put under wsrm shelter, so as 
not to be crowded and overrun by the others. 
After the lambs are a few daya old and well 
used to the teat, thev, with the ewes, may 
be turned out into the open ysrd, with au 
adjoining shelter to go under at choice.— 
No young thing is hardier than a lamb, 
with enough to eat; and plenty of fresh 
air and exercise should be allowed to them. 
them s good start, and when the grass 1 
eome^ nothing wiUthme or fat faster; and 
« u 
tW ramd *nip,jr Con'Pt'"aated lii U»eir rapid growth and catly deYelopuu nt 
while nothing on the .arm, lhe ..J^me 
pays better T» a ready market, and a q.?k 
return.-. Jmmran •Igrintlturui. 
tV It appears that the ladtca have already 
accumulated $75,000, which thvy anticipate 
will aoon bs swelled to f 100,000, lot the 
Mount Verncn fund. 
A Word for the Boy*. 
We cannot but look upon that claa* of 
einga stigmatised by the term ioyt with 
•me lively touch of pity. Particularly 
•then traiwplanted from the aoil where they 
were born, and placed under foreign influ- 
ence*, are they deserving cf thia humane 
1 
sentiment. Would any man who had pasa- 
*d a moderately comfortable life, be willing 
10 live over the decadc between hia fifth and 
fifteenth yearn? Doe* any one feel a re- 
»pon*e to hia heart to that lyrical wiah, now- 
popularized by the atreet-organ, to be a boy 
again r The truth i«, that the boy, as re- 
gard* hia conception of hia own nature and 
ita due education, la in advance of hia age. 
He it not underatood or misunderstood.— 
We anogantly put hiin into that cla** which 
Sir William lilackstone denominatea ftra 
nulura, and baae our plana for hia improve- 
ment upon the assumption of hia total de- 
pravity. 
He haa ambition which burn* out in dia- 
appointment; he haa dream* of heroiauiand 
love which he darea not conli<le to another; 
he haa keen sensibilities which his elders 
do not forbear to taunt or diarcgord; he haa 
an understanding of mattera whereof bo ia 
aMumrd to be absurdly ignorant; he haa 
aching doubta about life and death which 
he knowa not where to satisfy. Often, like 
one who wander* iu the datk, hia undevel- 
oped reason and hall-know Inlge fail to 
guide him through the night into which his 
more mature fancy hurries him, and he 
stumbles over cha»in*, or starts at those aw- 
ful phantom* of the brain which the tirmnesa 
of riper intellect cannot at all time* txerciae. 
Thu lonelinvs* ol night, the mystery ol the 
heavens, the sadnesa of good by, till lua im- 
agination, and gratp his whole soul w ith a 
Cwcr 
which lessens,aa he advance* in years. 
ke young Albano, in Jeau Paul's delect- 
able romance of Titan, he has to restrain 
and hide within himself all his emotion*, hi* 
longings, his precious thought*, for fear of 
Willi- •III y louin W| *v..,w — 
ogenes ; or, it' he ventures to unbosom him- 
self to an imagined friend of his own age, 
asking only tor the bread ofsympathy which 
his heart cravea, it is but tu tind himaell 
(HMMOHt d of the acorpion of treachery and 
neglect, and perhaps, at laat, he tlica to :he 
beauty of some amiable girl, whom his ar- 
dent enthiiaiacm clothes with every grace 
and every virtue, who smiles upon hun, and 
comprehends him no more than he compre- 
hends the ocean.— .YorfA Jmtrican lit vine. 
Mujor Urmia's Cooii Story. 
"I won down on the crick this morning," 
raid UiII Gate*, "and I aeed any amount of 
coon tracks. 1 think they're agoin' to be 
powerful plenty this season." 
"O, yes," replied Tom Coker, "I never 
hearn tell of the likca before. The whole 
woods is lined with 'em. If skins is ouly a 
good price this season, 1*11 be worth aome- 
thin* in the spring, sun 's you live, for I've 
jest got one of the best coon dogs in all Il- 
linois." 
"Vou say v«u never hearn tell o' the like 
o' the coons r" put in Major Drown, an old 
veteran who huu been chewing his tobneco 
in ailence fur the last half hour. "Why, 
you don't know ennything 'bout 'em! II 
you'd a come here forty years ago, like I 
did, you'd a thought coons! I jest tell you, 
boys, you couldn't go amiss for 'em. We 
hardly ever thought of pesteriu' 'em much, 
for their skins weren't worth a darn with us 
—that is, we couldn't get enough for 'em to 
pay for the skinnin'. 
"I recollect oue day I went out a bee- 
huntin'. Wal, arter I'd lumbered about a 
good while, I got kinder tired, an'so I lean- 
ed up agin a big tree to rest. I hadn't much 
more'n leaned up afore soiueihin' give me 
one ol tho alllireUest nips about the seat o' 
my bniolu m I ever got in my life. I jumped 
about a rod, and lit a runmn', and kipt on a 
runnin' for over a hundred yards; when 
think, sez I, it's no u*e runnin'and I'm snake 
bit, but runnin'won't do enny good. 80 I 
jest stopt, and proceeded to examine the 
wound. 1 soon seed it was no snake bite, 
for thar's a blood blister pinched on uie 
about six inches long. 
'•Think, sez I, that rather gits imp! What 
in the very deuce could it a bin ? Arter 
thiiikut* about it u while, I concluded U> go 
back, aud look for tho crilter, jest for the 
curiosity o' tho thing. I went to the tree 
%nd poked tho weeds and stull all about; 
but darned the thing could I see. I'urty 
soon I sees the tree has a little split a run- 
inn' along up it, and so I gits to lookin' at 
that. Dreckly 1 sees the split open about 
half an inch, and then shet up agiu; then 1 
sees it open and slict, and open and shet, 
right along as regular as a clock a tickin*. 
"Think, sez I, what in all creation can 
this mean? I know'J I'd got pinched :ii the 
split tree, but what in thunder was makin'it 
do it? At tirst, 1 fell orfully scared, and 
thought it must be sninethin' dreadful; and 
then agin I thought it moutn't. Next I 
thought about hants and ghosts, and about 
a runnin' home and sayin' uothin' about it; 
and then 1 thought it couldn't be cuy on 
'em, for I'd never hearn tell o' them a pes- 
teriu' a feller right in open daylight. At 
last the true blood of my ancestors riz up 
in my veins, and told me it 'ud be coward- 
ly to go home and not tind out what it was; 
so I lumbered for my axe, and awore I'd tind 
out all about it, or blow up. Wh*n 1 got 
back, I let into the tree like blazes, and 
purty soon it cutn down and smashed into 
tinklers—and what do you think ? Why, 
it hh rammed and jammed smack full of 
coons from top to bottom. Ye*, air, they'* 
rammed in ao close that every time they 
breathed they made tho split open." 
The Secret of Longevity. 
The means known ao Tar, of promoting 
longevity, have been usually concentrated 
in »hort, pithy saying*, a« ''Keep your head 
cool and your feet warm,"—"Work much 
and eat little," &c., just aa if the whole aci- 
euce of humpn life could be aummoned up 
and brought out iu a few words, while it* 
greatest principles were kept out of eight. 
One of the beat of theae eaying* is given 
an Italian in hia I tilth year, who being aak- 
ed the mean* of hi* living «o long, replied 
with that improvisation ol which hi* coun- 
try u remarkable 
••When hungry, of th« best I cat. 
And dry and warm 1 kwp my (ret, 
1 MTNI my brad front suu and rain, 
Aud K t It* cares perplex my brain." 
The following i* about tho beat theory of 
the matter:—Lvery man i« born with a cer- 
tain stock of vitality which caunot be in- 
creased but may be husbanded. With thi* 
stock be may live fast or alow—uiay live ex- 
tensively or intenaively—may druw hia little 
amount of life over a large space, or narrow 
it into a concentrated ono^ but when hia 
atock is exhausted, he haa no more. He 
who lives extensively, who drink* pure wa- 
ter, avoid* all intlammatory disease*, exer- 
cise* sufficiently, but not too laboriously, 
indulge* no exhausting paasions, feeds on 
no exciting matcrisl, pursues no debilitating 
pleasures, avoid* all laborious and protract- 
ed study, preserve* an easy mind, 
and thus 
buxbanda his quantum ot vitality, will live 
considerably longer than he otherwise would 
do, because he lives slow ; while he, other- 
wise would do, because be live* inten*ively, 
who beverages himself on liquors and wines, 
exposes himself to inflammatory disease*, 
or cause* that produce them, labors beyond 
hie strength, visits exciting scenes, and in-1 
dulgvs exhausting passions, lives on stimu- 
lating and highly seasoned food, w always 
debilitated by his pleasures. 
1 
John Andmoii my Jo. 
Thin exquisite b Aid,constructed by Rob- 
?rt Burn* out of ■different and somewhat 
exceptionable lyric, Ims always left aome- 
ilnng to be wished for and regretted; it ia 
oot complete. Iiut who would venture to 
add to a aong of Burn*? Aa Burna left it, 
it runa thua:— 
John Anderaon, my jo John, 
When we were firat acqurnt. 
Your lock* were like the raven, 
Your bonnie brow *•» brent; 
But Tour brow ia bald; John, 
Your locka are like the anow; 
But bleaainu* on your froaty pow, 
John Anacraon, my jo. 
John Anderaon, mv jo, John, 
We clanib the hill thepither; 
And many a canty day, John, 
We've had wi' ane anither; % 
Now we maun totter down, John, 
Hut hand in hand we'll go, 
And ali'cp thc|(ithcr at the foot, 
John Andertou, my jo. 
Fine as thia ia, it does not quite satisfy a 
contemplative mind; when one Ims gone to 
far, he lookaand lonpa for something more 
—aomething btyond the foot oj Iht hill.— 
Many a reader of Burna must have felt 
thia 
and it ia quite probable that many have at-; 
tempted to aupply the deficiency; but we 
know of only one tucctu in so hazardoua an 
eipcriment. Thia ia the udded verse:— 
John Andemm, my jo, John, 
When we have slept thegither 
The alcep that a' maun Bleep, John, 
We'll wake wi' ane anither; 
And in that better world, John, 
Nae aorrow ahall we know, 
Nor fear we e'r ahall part again, 
John Anderaon, my jo. 
Simple, touching, true—nothing wanting, 
and nothing to spate; precisely harmoniz- 
ing with the original stanza*,and improving 
them t»y the fact of completing them. Thia 
poetical achievement ia attributed to Mr. 
Charlca Gould, a gentleman of New York, 
whose life haa been entirely devoted to the 
successful combination of figurtt—but not 
figures of rhetoric. The verse was written 
some years ago, hut it has not hitherto found II. -I 
I IB way iiiiu puiii t ;v» i» «v.i 
be incorporated with tlio original song in 
nnv future edition of Hum's Poems, nnd we 
hope some publisher will act oil this sug- 
gestion. 
Little Carrie I'erkim*' Prater. Lit- 
tle Carrie Perkins waa a grent pet of mine; 
indeed, alio waa the sunbeam ol the houae. 
She was only three years alone, but alio hud 
a strangely mature way of talking aometimea 
that made her aecm very interesting. Kv- 
ery night 1 went regularly to her room for a 
good-night kiss; and 1 shall never forget 
how sweetly she used to look in her little 
night-dress, as she knelt down at her moth- 
er's aide and said, "Our Father"; nor how 
reverently she used to fold her little hand* 
at the close, and *ay:— 
"Good night, dear God, and pleaao take 
good care of little Carrie." 
"Why, Carrie," amd her mother, the first 
time ahe added thia to her prayer, "You 
shouldn't talk to (iod so." 
"Shouldn't I ?" on id the little prattler, "I 
lovo Cod, and why shouldn't I Hay good 
night to Iiiiii before I go to sleep, juat ua I 
do to you and Aunt Annie ?" 
Her mother smiled thoughtfully, but only 
replied by kissing her, and alwaya alter that 
she repeated her good night petition. 
Hl'ssu.—A banquet liaa taken placo at 
.Moscow, in honor of the abolition of serf- 
dom. One of the speakers oaid:— 
"A new spirit animates us; n new era 
has commenced. Heaven has allowed us to 
live long enough to witness the second re- 
generation of Russia. Gentlemen, we may 
congratulate ourselves, lor this movement 
is one of great importance. We breathe 
more like Chiistians, our hearts bent more 
nobly, and may look at the light of Heaven 
with a cltar eye. We have met to-day to 
express our deep und sincere sympathy fur 
a holy and praiseworthy work, ami we meet 
without any nervousness to nmr our rejoic- 
ing. The change in the economical condi* 
tion of our national existence will arouse 
our individual energies, the want of which 
is one of our greatest evils. Let ua wish, 
then, gentlemen, from our innermost heart, 
a long life to Iiiiii who has mnrshalled his 
faithful Russia to the conquest of faithful 
truth and justice. Let us hope that this 
great idea will comprise the generous sen- 
timents of the man and tlio Christian." 
A Nick Point or Law.—I heard thia 
anecdote from a gentleman long resident in 
Philadelphia. Two Quakers in that place 
applied to their society, as they do not go 
to law, to decide in the following difficulty. 
A. is uneasy nbout a ship that ought to have 
arrived, meets I)., an insurer, and states his 
wish to have the vessel insured.' The mat* 
ter is agreed upon. A. returns homo nnd 
receives a letter informing him of the loss 
of his ship. What shall he do? He is 
afraid the policy is not tilled up, aud should 
I), bear of the matter soon, it is nil over 
with him : he therefore writes to I). thus: 
"Friend H. if, thee hasn't filled up the polir 
cy thee needn't, for Pvo heard of the ship." 
"Oh, oh ! thinks 1). to himself, "cunning 
fellow ; he wants to do me out of the pre- 
mium." So he writes thus to A.: "Friend 
A., thee be'st to late by half an hour; the 
policy is filled." A. rubs his hands with 
delight ; yet B. refuses to pay. Well what 
is the decision ? Tho loss is divided be- 
tween them.— tlsam/a mulrihulttl lo Hlack- 
irooift Magazine by the Rev. John ihigltt 
DR. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE SYIKJP. 
IT wa» fir»t prepand with 
reference to one l*d ca»e 
atHmfek, >1.1 KrrCCTCD Till:HUE. It wa» 
aftrrw aril*, f >r aeteral Jrar», utrtl in numtrvut ca«t, 
with aiiuilar (ncrea*. 
It ku now Urouir an effectual remedy in this di»- 
*»«■. It bti lirm um«I •iM^rttfull) b) MMirrr of |»r- 
Klin who were ■ tllictid witb the following uiaiilfota- 
tioiM of NrrufuU 1 
Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Head 
Diibaibd Eye*, Diimin fcam, 
llot, Dry, Bouyh and Eruptive, or Cold, I'al*, Puljr, 
or Clanuny and fw rating. 
• 
DBOPMCAL EHTMONS, occasioning difficulty o| 
llrrathing, liluallug, extrvnie lau(uor and frmjuent fa- 
tifua. 
BICKET#, or a toftrned iml di»tortrd condition of 
tb« too**,hrlNAL AMLCTION*, WHITE SWELL- 
I.NiiS l>«r»ngrd condition of tba Digcttitc Organ*, 
Mtwioniiif a loaa of, or a ratenoua and irregular ap- 
|Ktitr, m«r« ud protracud Iwtnunn,or Ihtvuic 
bUnh«». 
DISEASED Lt'NCiS, which had intohrd the *u)T«r 
mill Asthma, or Ilald (uiiibi; Heinorthaga; Ema- 
ciation, aud other •yinptomt of 
FilAL CONSUMPTION, 
Salt Hum m, Cii»o*ic, Biiei'matum, ado 
NttBAluU, riLII, CANCEB Tt'MOtl, 
and many other di»e»»>* and huaora 
when connected 
with a Scrofulou# condition of th* Mood. 
The Dr. *iUti*it and prraciil* for all per»on« with- 
in( to tr»t hi* medicine, wliv mjufit it, and who are 
willing to remunerate hliu for the trnic* to the amouut 
cliargtd for a »l»lt at the tame dUtance to hi* Regular 
I'atienta. 
TIIE ALTEHAT1VE HYBt'P I• told at hit office, 
Ctiu, um Dbimbby. No agent* wiehed. but well 
qualified 1'b) ticiana, and No IXroalT* will IIBBKAV- 
1EB BB MAHE. Made and *o|d by 
l)r W«. BAILEY, M. D., Saro, Ma. 
ARCTUSINE. 
VritV.rABATION 
f>»«utb« Canada Hear, for pro- 
nailing the growth and luaufunc* of the Hair, 
tor aaia >') 
T. lilLMAN, 
Ifitf Factory Uland, Paco, Main*. 
EMEBY Jk LOBIXO, 
COUNSELLORS* A TTORSETSA TLA W, 
MCO. 
Owes, Main [cornrr of Water] PtmL 
)H»F> EMEBY. 45 S. Y. I.oHINll. 
X. U. Tt* blgbe*t pake paid fcc Land Warrant*. 
REMOVAL. 
UNITED UTiTKt AKI> FOUIOX 
PATENT AGENCY. 
SAIII'EL COOPER, 
Ute ptlnrlpal Examiner of Patent* In the United 
Mate* Patent Office. at Wathlnfton, 
ha* kiMovto mi* orrin to 
WEBSTER BANK BUILDING 
13 EXCHANGE BTHEET, BOSTON. 
PATENTS SECURED IN TIIE UNITED 
STATE*. 
•Ixl in *U olhrr pwlriit-graiit inf ""lull in ►peel®. 
cation* and drawing* preparrd. Catfil' (IW. Hemn- 
•ideratioua procured »( application* that ha«c Urn 
r»)eeted upon i»p*rfmK prepared p*!*™. Interfer- 
ence* prmeeuttd. Ilr ixun and extension* procured, 
ami in general, all butine** rono«cted villi the Patent 
Oftce tran«a. lid with car* and promptne»a. 
llritub and olhrr foreign patrnt* procured through 
pnxupt^Dd confidential agent* in ]x>im1oii and Pari*. 
Perw* * residing at a dutaiKf n»tj obtain all Drrrt- 
••r) information, and hate their l>u»ine*a transacted, 
by writing to the tub*ertbrr, without the trouble and 
eai>en»e of a *Uit to Washington. 
He begs lra\r to refer those unacquainted with liim 
to the fuilowlug Uitiutonlal*. 
U. 8. PatTnt Orrin, »*h. *3,l«5&. 
fhm the Hun. (%ariri .Viuuw, l\mmu$*mrr «/ l'atmU 
1 tike great pleasure In (tatinf that during the 
time I hair# been acting a* roau*ini<Hifr of Patent** 
Kaiuuel Cooper, L*q., of l)n«ton, ha* been engaged a* 
Solicitor, and ha* beeu in that capacity in constant for- 
rrtpundeure and intercourse wilh the office} he ha* 
eiinced a thorough acquaintance with the Patent l.aw, 
vid with the rule* and |*actice of the offiee, a ctnae 
attention to the intere*!* of hi* client*, and a marked 
vandor and eourte*) that ha* renderrd the trmniartion 
of butine** wilh him a pleasure. I hate no hetiution 
in dating that I regard him a* cme of the tery be»t 
agent* tut the tranaaetion of bu*ine*a with thi* office 
with wIhim I am acquainted. 
CIIABLE* MA SON, 
(on<uii«ioner of Patent*. 
Firm• tkt A'niwm»n <4 the Patent Offlre. 
The undersigned, PriiM-ipal aiid A*»i>tant Eiaminer* 
In the United Mate* latent Office, hare forteteral 
Ji ar» lieen acquainted with Mr. hainurl Coiper, Ute • 
principal examiner in thi* ollire, awl take pleasure in 
staling that he |* a gentleman of the hifliril moral 
character, of unouratioixd knowledge in the Ixiiineii 
and practice of the office, and that hi* scientific at- 
tainment* are *urh a* eminent!) fit hurt for the out! 
net* In which he ii al«>ut to engage. 
HENRY II. BEN WICK.) 
I.. 1). (iAl.K. > Principal Examiner*. 
K II. Une, ) 
T IL PKAI.K, 1 
TIHW., T. EVERETT, I Fiam'n'ra 
1'. SOLTIHiATK sMITII, f A,,1,Unt 
u "* 
NVM. C. LANGDON, J 
I'nun long acquaintance and intimate official rela- 
tions Hitk Mr. Oonprr, I ftlly and heart il> concur in 
the fort Ruing rectMiiiuendatiou made bv my Ute col 
Ifaflira. W'M, I'. N. HTZOKRAt.D, 
l.atc rrinri|«l Examiner of I'ati-nU. 
Doston, Jan. S, !*'*. Iyr3 
WOOD LAND 
_ AND — 
HOUSE 1.0rs in BIDDEPORD. 
rpilK Saco Water Power Company, »iiMn(tomliWf 1 itl real estate, now offer for saie from One .Itrt !•> 
One Iluntlml Jerri of good fanning land\ uioatof which 
it well covered with Wood ami Tinilwr, and Wated 
within alaiut | of a milo fn in the village. Alto, a 
larff number of llouae and More lot* in the village.— 
TenntrMy. 47lf TIIOM AS QI IMI1Y, Agent. 
ALKXAM1KII F. CIIIMIIOLM, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law, 
8ACO. 
SCIENCE AGAINST TRENGTH. 
A Sujxiior article of Wahiiinu 1'owhrn, for sale by 1IASKLTINE & HOWARD. 
SAVE YOUR MONEY BT BOVINO 
PERRY'S PATENT LAMPS! 
ANEW IM I'ltOYKMEXT, and the beat lamp in the known world to burn rhrap nil oV greaat, fir- 
ing a lieautiful and brilliant light at let cent per hour. 
tf|ual to two roiniuoii laitps. 'Ihete lamp* are for aale 
S8 |n ct iitt lower than llford's Patent, betides l<elng 
an tot lamp to trim and keep clean, and for common 
use tlout house. To be found at T. I. Ml'RPIIY'H 
Pahit and Oil store. AI«o, Durning Oil for Perry'* 
Lamp, for aale at 621 ct*. p«r gallon. 
Uiddeford, April W, 1867. Rtf 
Winter Arrangements. 
New York and Portland. 
The splendid ami fast Steamer Clinapeake, 
Capt. Husky Chowcll, will run regularly between 
No York and 1'ortlaiid, aa follow* 
Leave llrown'a Wharf every Saturday, at 4 o'clock, 
I'. M., and returning, leave New York, Pier 12 .V JL, 
«». r\ Tuesday, at the tame hour. 
* 
Thia vesail haajust been Htted up with new and 
l*iwi rful machinery, and very tine accommodations for 
pasrengers, making this the most (pvedy, safe and 
comfortable route for traveller*, bctweeu Sew York 
and Maine. 
I'attage fl-V). No charge for state Itooms. 
Goods forw arded l>y this line to and from Montreal, 
Queliee, Daligor, Augusta, East|«irt and St. John.— 
AI*o connecti with steamers for Daltimore. (iooda 
taken through with det|>atch, at the cheapest rates. 
lor freight or passage, apply to t'.MEltY k fOX, 
Drown'* Wharf, Portland, or to II. 11. Cromwell, Pier 
12 N. It., New York. 
Noveuitwr 13, 1857. 4Ctf 
Winter Arrangements. 
On and after Monday, the 21st Inst., the Fteamen 
Lewlalon, ( apt. Gkuiiuk Kmuiit, and Montrr- 
*1, ('apt. I. A. Piixri, will run at follows:— 
Leave Atlantic \Miarf, Portland, every Monday, 
Tuesday, Widnesday, Tursday and I'ridav, at To'elock 
1'. M., and Central Wharf, Ihwton, every Monday, Tues- 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at A o'clock, 
1'. M. 
I are in cabin, (I 2.V. Ire on deck, $1.00. 
N. II. I'.ach lo.it is furnished with a laige numlie 
of state rooms, for the arcominodation of ladies and 
families ; and travellers are reminded that by taking 
this line, much saving of time and ex|irn»e will Iw 
luade, and that the inconvenience of arriving in lk>s- 
ton at late Itours of the night will lie avoided. 
The Iwats am»e in season for pastengera to take the 
earliest trains out of the city. 
The Company are not res|«miit.|e fur baggage to an 
amount exceeding $30 in value, and that pcisonal, un- 
less notice is riven and paid for at the rate of one twa- 
iciiffr for rur) $.V>) Additional \ilur. gT I r#i*ht 
takrn u uauaL tflN I. IIII.LINoi*, Agent. 
IIimInoiim American MiItc 
BURN ^NTMENT. 
I^IIIS Ciini|mui<1 has atood the tr.t and ir allied the favor of thouaaitds f 'r the curr of llurua, Cut*, 
N-alda, llruiaia, ^r» IJ|* and h)tlida, Chapped Hindi 
»nd Anna, fcorr Nipple*, Dlaeaaea of tlir hkin, liH.in 
at ion, files, Ss It Hbeum, I'hilhUins, lutea of Muaqui 
tori, spiders, Itrat l*d I Ufa and inarcta of all kinda, 
Korea on Children, Wwuila from Iron, I'aina in the 
Mde and Itark, Chafea, I'ikm, lull., nr. It la alao 
food in all raat a wlirir an outward application la imd< 
rd. l or inure particular*, a»» |u|«ia arcotii|*n) inf 
each (rnt. 
JOsLI'll HUDSON Mi Proprietor, Matta|*>i*ett, 
Maaa. \\*M. C. IM KH, Illddefotd, Ma., dealer In Uru(a, 
Medteinea, ChemieaU. kr., m hoiraale and retail ayi lit. 
K H. BavaKT, Krnn«l>iiiik|<ort. 
Ndd by druirflata and v« iideia of medicines in nioat 
of the SUtra and Ilritiali Provinces. in,.!'. 
Fairbanks Cclfbraled Scales. 
or iTkKT TAtirrT, 
34 Kllbr ilrttli lloaton, 
GREENLE.IP \ BKOWX, Ap'U. 
A full assortment of all kinda of 
weifhirtf spparstus a'>d store furol- 
turv for aalr at low ratra. Itailnwd, 
II ay and Coal sralra art in an) part 
of lh*e»untrj. I)tl 
THE SHOALS AND QUICKSANDS OP V0IIT1I. 
JUST PUBLISHED, 
T1IE 3D EDITION, 
Qjf" On Sj>crmatorhea or Scmiual Diseases. 
A scientific Trra'ise on the treatment and per- 
feet cure of Nervous Dcbilitv, Seminal Weak- 
nna,Involuntary Emissions, Impotence, Ac., re- 
aulting from vicious halnta acquired during the 
critical passage from youth to manhood, 
11Y DR. CULVKRWKLL, 
Member of the Iloyal College of Kurgeona of 
England, (1037) Licentiate of the Hall, (1824) 
and 3" yeara Hesidrnt l'ractilioner in Ldndon ; 
Author of the "Ouide to Health," "Green 
Book," "How to be Happy," "Memoriea of 
Married and Kingle Life, Ac. 
Thia small but highly valuable Treatise, writ- 
ten by a world rrnownrd Physician and Surgeon, 
points out the *only sure and permanent cure for 
all diseases resulting from self-abuse, and ia the 
only publication of its kind written in a benevo- 
lent spirit and by alscientiflc man. It should be 
in the hands or al who value their life, health 
and happiness hereand hereafter. 
Price 12 cents, or 4 stamps, at the receipt of 
which it will be sent, post free, aud well secured 
by Dr. Cll. KLINE, No. 420 1st Avcnua, 
Box 
ibSC, New Yofk. ljrriO 
AMERICA* * FOIUEIUK PATEHT8. 
I. H. EDDY, SOLICITOR OF PATMTS, 
Lati Aucnt or I'. P. Patht Orrici, Wa«iiiko- 
Tut>, (tii-drr the Act of IM7.) 
lo.TS HUU M„ opposite Kllby M., Iloatoa 
I ITER in prirtw o( upward* «>f twrntj 
[V y*al», rootlDUea to trtuir ('at rut* In thr I liltiil 
lair* al«o 111 tireat llritain, I'raur*, ai <1 otbi r fun i|ii 
ouutrie*. Cat rati, hpreiliratloiia, A**ifnnient*, and 
II l*ap«r* or Drawing* U I'atrnU, eiecuted 
<>u liberal 
tlM and «lib dnpalcb. lirararchr* mad* into Aunr- 
rail or loicifU ttuikt, to drttriuliir the lalidltj or 
itilit) of 1'atriit* or Intention*,—ai.d Itfal 
or other 
dike rendered in all matter* touching the 
*ainr.— 
•fid of th« cUbi of aiiy I'atrnt fin mailt 
d bjr Mailt 
u.f our dollar. Aaaigniucnta rittidtd 
at Wadiing- 
ou. 
TbU Afenry U not only tbe larfrit in New England, 
nit tbiougb it lainitiiri hate adtantagr* for aminnf 
■aunt*, or ascertaining the palcntaUllt) of Inittliom, 
inaurpaaard l>), if not inilui aturably *np*rlor tn, an) 
tliKhraiilH-i.rt. nl tlirm rl*t where. I hr taatliiKin 
ill fiti ii lieluw pn>\r tlut none i« \l< >hE 
KLl'l I'l. 
IT I II I. I'A'l KM (III It I. tban tbr tiibacriUr 
and 
I* MXU>h 1# lilt: 1IL.-1 I'ltmi 01 ADVAN 
["AGE# AMI Allll.11 Y, lit would add tliat 
br baa 
lUindant rriaon to l>elieie, and can proie, tbat 
at no 
ithrr olhic of the kind, arc the cbarfra f«>r piofetaion- 
li aenicct au moderate. lb* immense practice 
of llit- 
mbarribrr durinf twentt jt-ar* pad, ba* enaMed 
him 
jo accumulate a ta*t eollr. tlon of *pe*IArati«>ii* and 
ifflcial dirWiuna retail** to pattnt*. llnw, latidt* 
Un eilrniltr lilirar) of Irgal and neebanic il aurla, 
ind full artount* of pat> nt*" ftantrd hi tl.r I i.it.d 
<tatr« atid Europe, render btio aMr, beyond <pir*tioii, 
to olfrr *up*rior fanlitW* for oUattiti f patent*. 
AU DCCraill) of a journt-y to Maklnngtoii 
to pr<*ure 




"Durinf the time I occupinl the office of Commi*- 
liorur of I'atenU, U. II. Ltidy, Em)., of Ikwtoii, did 
Luiinr** at tin I'atrut tilli'e at Nilintor fur prnruriiif 
1'atrlita. There Were frw, if ail) prroiii* act 11. If ill 
lhat ra|Hiclt), who had ao murh I o*lm-*« Utfr* the 
I'atrnt Offlee J slid tiler* were imnr who conducted It 
with more iklll, hdtlity bihI iucci*•, 1 rifard Mr. 
Eddy a» one of thr U «t ilifottntd, and ni'-t »killlul 
Cat* lit Niliritora in the I'nitrd Mates, aul hale no 
hesitation in souring inventor* that the) eannot rui 
)>!••> a prrioii more «fiu| ttrnt and trustworthy, and 
more rap»l l« of puttiiif their applications ill a form 
to secure for them all tarl) alftl faior4h|e rolnidtratn.li 
it the I'atent Oilier. EDM UNO Hl'KkE, 
• I.atr ('•HiunitiioiHr of 1'atclit*.' 
I 'rvm thr jwrirnt C'<*mmmiii*wt. 
"Aroi'lT 17, Ih.V>.—During tint nine 
nftlce of Commissioner of .ateuts, H. II. 1UIU>, Esq., 
nf Itoaton, liaa liftu catritaitrl) rn(>|ril In the Iran* 
action of buameaa with thr Ollire, aa a *nli« lt«r. lie 
la thorough!) aiquallitnl with llir law, and thr rub a 
nf practice of the Oflicv. I regaid lam as one 
of (lit 
IIHwt capable a »l alirrtsafill pnclllkoiM 
ra wltll w holll I 
Katt li'lil iiffirl<l intercoiirre.' CIIA*. M AMIX, 
lioatou, Mpt. '<!, 18.YJ.—1) IJ7 ( ('III. of Patenta.' 
the 
GREAT BEAUTIFIER !!j 
Ho king unaucrt aafully sought, 
FOUND AT LAST!! 
I^OB IT UKkTOIU> 
PERM AN ENTI. Y OBEYIIAIK 
(o it* original eolor; cover* luxuuantlv tlir bald 
lii.ol ; riiixiMa all dalxllulf, ilrlniif, uimI all Miofula, 
►raid head and all eruptions; makes the hair aoft, 
In altliy and (l»») ; and will ptfwrtf it to an iiuagtn 
able age; Iinmti i, aa If b) magic, all blotrbca, aur., 
froui tlir fact', and rurra all neuralgia and nertoua 
hradaihe. ffr circular and the following. 
Dover, N. II., IV U *, IS.Y7. 
i'BOE. O. J. \V(KI|) & CO—(ients: Within a few 
days wr hate rrccltrd ao mall) ordrra 
and call* for 
1'Mf. O. J. Wood'a II air Beatoralite, that to-da) wr 
wrrr comprlltd to arnd to lloelon for a quantity, (thr 
C ilon ii you forwarded all being aold,) while 
wr might 
older a quantity from you. /.Vrry /«■//.> ue 
We nJil 
wrwi Iv hurt />na/H<vsi tkrrr trf tir nrtr nuhmrri, ami I 
tlir approbation and patronage It reeelvea (rom the 
moat aubstaiitial and worthy citiiena of our vicinity, 
fully contioce ua that It ia a MOsT YAI.IAIII.I. 
I'BEPABATtON. 
»•« nd ua aa won aa may be one grnaa of fl alsr aid 
one down alie; aud belicta ui, )oura, trn rt»pect- 
fuily, (signed) DANIEL LATIIBOl* U CO. 
Illrkory (irm», M. Charlra Co., J 
Mo., Nov. IV, I K'iIk j 
I'BOF. O. J. WOOD—Dear Mr: ►ouic limr 1.-1 sum 
mrr we wrrr induced to uae someof vour Hair Urator 
atite, and Ita rtfreta wire ao wondertul, we feel it our 
duty to you and thr alttlcted to rrport it. 
thir littlr aon'a head for ium( tune had been perfcct- 
I) tot md with aorea, and H>uie called it Mahl head.— 
The hair almost entirely fame olf tnconaequcnce, when 
a frit-mi, seeing hia suite riii(f», adtiaed ua to use your 
Ucatorativr, wr did ao with little ho|w of succeaa, l.ut 
to our aurpriae and that of our fikiaia, a urjr few ap- 
plicatioi.a reinotid thr diaraae entirely, ami a new and 
luxuriant giowtli of hair aoou started out. and wr ran 
now aa) that our boy haa aa healthv a scalp, ai.d aa 
Inauriaiit a crop of hair aa any other rliild. U'u eali 
therefore, and do hereby recommend )our Beatoralite 
a* a perfect remedy for all diseases of the acalp and 
hair. We arc yours, ri»|»vtfnily, 
<1K<1IU<I. W. IIICOINIIOTHAM, 
bAUAll A. HlOblNUOTIIAM. 
Uardiuer, Me., June ti, IH.VV 
I'BOr. O. J. WOOD—Dear Mr: I hate uird two M- 
tlea of I'rof. Wood'a llitlr Hestorattve, ami can truly 
aay it ia thr (rrilrit discovery of thr agr for restoring 
and changing the hair, llriorr n»in< it I was a man 
of aeventy. My hair haa now attaiiud ita original 
color, iou can recommend it to the world without the 
Iraat ftar, aa my case waa olir of tin' worat kind. 
Your*, reapectfull), — 
0. J. WOOD Hi COH l'roprietora, lit Broadway, N. 
Y.. (in the gnat N. Y Wire Bailing Katabliahment,) 
and III Market M., fct. Uxiit, Mo. fold by J. hawyer. 
in lliddeford H. K Mitchell, in Nam; and ami all 
Wholesale Druggist* ill Ikiaton and TortUm!. Jinoal 
PARTJDGR8HIP. 
THE aubacribera 
have formed a partnerahlp under 
the flrui of ClilalloLM K (JoobKNuw, for the prac 
tice of l.aw, in Biddefurd, and hate taken an oltire id 
Waahington lllork, oter llo)den's I'rriodical Di|ot, 
corner of Lilierty and Waahington atrreta, (rntraic* 
on Ubart) atreet.) A. I'. CHIMIOI.M, 
U. C. UOODKNOW 
Biddeford, Dec. Mh, DOC. tn» 
N. B. The lubarriber will continue hlaofflce In ftaeo, 
as heretoforr, Deering's block, op|waite Vork Hotel. 
1 
A. K CIIIMIOLM. 
Job Machine Shop. 
THE wants of this community 
hate for a long time 
demanded a Job .Mai mink Mtur ask l»«'N Bail- 
INU AMI I KM'I MAKIM) EaTAOl.tailMkKT. Tliia want 
is now supplied by 
MARS FZUMB, 
AT TUB KTKAM MILL, IN UIDDKIOUD, 
Where he is prr|uin'd to execute with dispatch all or- 
dtra in either l>ranch of hia buaineaa. 
He is prepared to fiiruiah ant patt< rn of fence that 
canl>e found in lloetnu, and at V>w prieee. 
J'lirtH ulur ntlnitnm trill Ar^irrn In Fmctlfvr 
Frvnt I'unit <!»•/ ('nnrlrrti 1a4i, niul Mill U'uri. 
All ordrra will meet with prompt attention addreiaed 
to the aul'*cril>er at fcaco. 
MABK l'UIME. 
Kaco, I'ebruary ?, IU7. /Jtf 
T II E 
EASTERN EXPRESS 
COMPANY, 
uriord l>) thr romMnallon of the Ki 
pre»» < otnpaniet of 
llodgman, Carr Ar Co., 
Carpenter A Co., 
U'itulott^ Co., 
M'iU continue the Kipre** limine** between 
Boston and the state of Maine, 
OVKft Till 
Kaitern, IWon k Maine, York ft Cumberland, Kenne 
ber ft Cortland, NHiintrt k Kenne !»<•, Analnwof 
fin Ik kennehee ami l'ritol«cot and K« nnel<rc 
KAIL lOADI. 
AS'D BY STEAMBOATS BETWEEN 
Ikxloti and I'ortijid, Portland and iUnfnr, IkMtou and 
Au(u*.t, and IfcMton and IUi>;<>r 
Their Kiprea»e* w ill I* in charge uf their own Met 
trnfera, ai>d thr) lute re»|»'ii.iMr agent* in all town^ 
mi the route*, aiid are ruallid to offer inerra*cd facil 
Uie* lu the public for the traiwaetiuu f butiuct*. 
ranriurmaft. 
\\ II. IIodt.man, llangor, ■ J. N. Wixilow, Portland. 
U. *. C'ABI-ENIKB, Augutta | I'. \V ( Alt, UotTON. 
J. 1L Hall, Ihxton. 
Thejr alanine Do n «|»i»ibiiit) for ln*a by lire or per- 
il* »f the hea, nor for the delitery of |«tka|ti IToiiif 
K th< II route, aftrr the) hate Irfl tlirir hand*. 
«T office In *aco, IIatm* Block,n factor) It 
ai.d in Uiddrford, at CLXAtRa A KlMH ti I «. 




I UIE huheerllwr 
offer* for aale. on eaiy term*, and 
at pricea corretpundiuf with the time*, 
One II untied I1oum« LoIn, 
lilmUd on PoreO, Watf r, Maple k Market Sti. 
I N KACO. 
"Hieae lota iurround the I/wxn-llarneat, Heed and 
ibM I'aetnriea of the uudrrilpwd, and are within 
hree to aeten minute*' walk of the buaineaa atrevta 
jtd Cotton MlUa of lltddrford and haeo. 
Aa rt idencr of their beautiful location, it la nul) 
werMart to fate that " lUlchcidtr't tirw of Kac» 
nd ltiddeford,n which rr»ee* *o many parlor*, waa 
aken from one of tbeee lota. 
Ideated aa they are on twth aide* of the 1*. *. k P. 
lailrnad, letween two depot*, and in the mid*t of » 
rowing builnr**, and *urn>undrd b) etrrj material 
dtantage and Uautjr, it it not * trance that ahrewd 
uiinr** men and peraona of taaU, a* well aa *pe«ula- 
t>r», aie already aeekinf inteatiuenta there. 
Warrantee deed* uJ a fond title, will b* flten ty 
be MiUrrlbrr. 
D. E. KJMK?. 
IUdefcrt. D«t. 17,II5T. «llf 
A GREAT WANT! 
Ill* bm frit ir im ca umiuMI) lor I Mrdiriiw whlrh 
mi; I* u*rd riinrr m a i«t.'J cuUartic, wui 
nntmt. 
n/rr.ml or thmul-inl. 
Aittu'i luami Itmoin wit fat upripnaal) 
to au|»piy tkl* and jodftof h) It* ilUtunHMrjr 
auertaa, u iimmi wlauraU; aJa|.trd u> tb« wai.t ii *u|> 
ptir*. 
\\ hrn the Mood l«iwi thkk, tb« rlrml.tlon Im- 
Mdnl, ar Ik# ato»ark and bmrla ladra atlli liapuril- 
IN whkh (liould l-r ca*t u9 b) tko Mtural oullrl*, tW 
liriltb al«a<* »uir<r» IB |«»mI|iki. 
I'i r*. n* • ( frdrntifj Habit*, (Irrfymrn, Mrrrbanl*, 
Mrn, |jl« and old paof<te a« *1 often 
•uffirr frvm iki* ran**a. 
Atorll'* III alt it Uratorrr rkanaaa tlx it m+k 
ami 
UtrHi i/ till .mynl-n. ynW-lnw tt* Mai, 
tl*..u'.iir. ti* 
•hrr tn-r iri.iri, and fi««a naw ton* and tiff to 
II*- 
wkola *;>triu. 
.WIUKESS AXD"cEREB1L DEBILITY. 
InJSfeiliom, VailivtM*u,aU Dfemttt: 
riiutrd by a Foul Stomiuh, 
Atr rurrd, or p»atlj l*n*fltrd, by ualn( ^ 
Atwatl'a Health Iteatarcr I 
cTlW. AlliCll, 
Dcrrinx Hlork. Portland, Proprieur. 
>ol.l l„ |I. .I.r* In klrtlirin* ».**rywb*r*. 
I'rrmtum mranM fa T. C Ifaf«r, Offif Cif*, '''•> **• 
M/IJJih'S iitblHTKiN fltWUKkS, fi* /*«- 
HI .1 ml LVU, at tk» I rrwMd SLUr /air, 
An J at 
h*u»itv*, //.. v, to, ii « u, iBOd. 
M I Lit R » H 
CONDITION POWDERS! 
for llorara auil Colt*. 
riltVK, TUBSTV-Pn'B CKSTS. 
Tli* rliar.fr* f wratkrr aul trima. with thr rhao 
fti uf n»r ainl of frill, h»»* a \tty fnat rlfirtUJaiB 
thr l>lftnl and *iiiuou* fluid* of llortra. At thraarhaB- 
t< * tbr) ni|iiirr an iwi'lant <o nature to thrmt nit any 
dlwudrr of Ihr fluid* of the l»d> that Bia) hare brru 
imbllird, ul.il whlrh. If lut attrulrd In, aattl rrault IB 
thr Ytlk.w Watrr, lli a*r«, Worm*. IMt*, Kr. Allot 
nhirh will !<■ |>t»»i niril I.) fhinr i>n* or two of tbrar 
r.'wdrr*. >|>«iiiir or 1 all, ami a*ill at any timr cure 
hrrr an) *jni|iti«B« i.f ili*r.**e a|>|n ar, if u*rd In llmr. 
Thry |Hirii> thr bluud, iriuu«r all li.flanunatiirti and 
frter, V«i*»ii thr *kin. rlran thr water, and iBticorata 
thr alMilr tody, rnaUinf the animal to do inure work 
with thr *au»r W. 
Ihexlii.n of thr mi |««drr* I* dirrrll) upuntlir 
■•r»ili< aland*, alul lli.rrf.'r* all dl*ra*ra arlain( 
from or ptodMcluf a l*d atate ul lb* l.kaal, in • |M*<ill) 
furrd l>) them. Al*n eutda and aurfeit of an) kind are 
cured l>) one or two of Ihitr powdria, if gitra iraml 
lli( to airrrlinm. 
In all ratra of llorae Iliatrmprr, thry ihonld l» |fi». 
rn at the tlr*l *)ini-l"ii to |i(ruut f*»rra, and in thr 
lait itifi, to rarr) olf all huiaera «f thr bknl, and to 
reatore a hrallh) anion to tin gland* of tbc throat. 
>\r, the Mhmlkmi hrrrli) rerlify that wr bar* 
u*..l MII.I.Kll*> CONDITION rott'DKK* for llorx* 
ami Colin, prrpand l>) T. I', III I I.Ml, |lfU(|iit. Drr- 
by 1,1 nr. S t., and think tin in thr brat Powder* f.ir llnr 
in aial t'olta tbat arr out of ivndltiou, tbat we hi«« 
n»r iim J. Vie w^ultl r« routine ud tin in to I arineta, 
Mage Couipanita, Mai lemeti and ollirra, dealing ianr 
MtjlH Umn and folia. 
Thr) will rleun tlir Morn* and llotta ont of the 
lloiw'i Konurli, uiid fiir luni • (ual appetite far hi* 
fund, and a (ual roil. 
Tbry arr alto (imI for lb* llritit, aud fur a f'oufh, 
■ ltd tbry lute l»en bifid) r««ran.<itded lot tlir cure 
of wotin am» wnrni i)ioui,m 
Tlir) clean tlir » at* r, k«»M li tbr akin, and iu« Iforatr 
the wlmli-l»d), rnaUiiif thr l«.r»< to do u*orr work 
with tbr *auie feed. ^iflml l>j 
TIMOTHY WINN.—Mr. Ilotlrr would My tbat Mr. 
M inn ii tlir |>m|>ri«tor of tbr t amda ll»u>« and Mage 
oilier on Manttead I'Uin, and wa* for uiau) vrar* I'm- 
prirtorof tbr l)rrl>y I im- llouar, at Drrli) I.In*, Vt., 
where lir raited tb« Uick toll nllnl thr Know Noib 
fur, which Mi aold at QlMV at four )rar* old. 
KliAVTl> I.KK.—Mr. Ur It DM of tlir moat ratrn- 
Blte fariin r. iii i:.i«|em Canada, aud baa ralxd auuir 
*rry ValuaMr horar*, which lir baa told at high pricea. 
Till* gi ntlrin III raiaed and aold thr hay IwrM ralUd 
t hallo, which wai aflerwarda told for 9I0UU and tak- 
rll Ui I ranee. Ilr al» raiard and aold thr bora* rallrd 
Kony, which liaa lit-eu taken to California and it lir'd 
at fl.1), 1**1. Mr. Lev kr< |'» frum 49 to AO home and 
rolta, and makea |[rrat ute of Millrr'a Condition hia- 
drr*. 
\V. II, IIOVT—kerpa tbr I.) ndon lloutc and I.i»ery 
M-»l'|r at I.) ulon, \ t. 
II.'IIKA'I II—briti a from l.jtidou lo M. Johtwhury, 
A. II. II.IMT—M. Johiiahur), Vt., I>ralrr in Horace. 
OH». A. MHtUll.1, •• •' Matter lrau*|a>iU- 
tioii on Uailrad. 
II. A. Qt'lMIIY—Mrrrbant, l.jndon Centrr, Vt., 
ai d krr|« thr Ponder* for *alr. 
II M. Ml'IIOI.*—Mrrrbant, Ljndon Centre, VI., 
ami kcrLa tbr I'owdira for aale. 
Mr, tlir undrrttgiad, full) concur In tbr aboie rec- 
onimrndation of Millrr'a Condition l*owdcra. 
CllAltl.l> HAUKIt— |j*«ry btablr Krrpcr, Portland. 
JOHN A. MAIlU " 
" " * 
tiKO. MI.IMI.U 
" " " " 
O. C. HUM—Owner of Hack* and LWery fetaUe 
Krrker, Portland. 
OAMlhl. A. Ml.l>—Owner of Hacka aud Livery 
PtaM* Krrpcr, Auburn. 
C. I. KULNl 11— Owner of Llua HUget, Auburn ta 
North Turner. 
J'rrjniml uuJ i<hl II 'kJeiult and Hrtail 
By T. C. Butler, Derby Line, Fl. 
C. W. ATW'ELL. Uetriag Block, Forllaod, 
General Afent for Main*. 
hold lij Dtalrr* in Mrdicinr rrrry wbrr*. 
U. CCDWOllTII—IWanic li.nnuary .N,.. I.l llow- 
,/ ard Mrert, lloatoii, Maaa. 
On. Ci nwoaTli attributea to lna niarntrar, 
much of bia aucrraa In curing thr moat drrp nmlid, 
obitinatr, (X>MrLK'AT»o aiid luiif ataiMliny, and e»rn 
IMir aiTt n ditordera of thr human avttrin. Ilia uttrr 
dUcatd of .Virrtirp, k)dratr of |»taab, aiid otbrr inin- 
rral |uiaon* from Ihr medical practirr, forrrd him to 
arareh for a auliatitutc and the reault waa, tbi* afrut, 
wbii h in itielf ia a tboni'ifh but luiid ararebrr, dia- 
aoltrr ami rapellrr of all mrreurial or otbar poiaonoua 
drpoaila on thr human >)ateui. 
1 hia ia well worth a aolwr conaldrratlou ! Urcaute 
hia ciranaiuf and rrnautatiiif rruird), the "New l)ia- 
co«rry," 1* the baala011 which bi* tlimr) of Hralinf I 
lone and well aettlrd dlaordrra ia founded, and will In 
all raara intmdut e a health) action of jrrat oiuanjutuee, 
I ut where br prunouncr* a tlioroufh cure, It ha* Nav- 
I 
sh raiLBU. 
Old Dlaeaara of the Tliroat, Cheat, llrart and l.unra, 
Oout aud Ubruuiatiaoi, liKliKeatinn, Oriirral HrUUty. 
Mrrrurial Altlietiona, liiualra* III runic Oiaordrr, Ner- 
Touanra* and Habitual llradachr, di*ra*r* of India- 
cretr yaunf and middlrd a(r<| |, laooa, and all diaraar* 
of tbr akin or urinary ot(aiw eoiiatitute a lilt of bu- 
inan afflictiona in wbirb hia "Nrw Diannrry" la of a I 
moat alaolutr itiracl, I or tbr aatiafactioii of tb* |miI> 
1 
lir. |.M» will 11* ! .• 11 > r»feiied if a (rain of Mrrrury I 
la found in any mrdKal prrparatiou Iroui tin* inatitu- 
twn. 
All prrann* who by a* injudi'inu* or drftrient mrdi. 
cal treatment, liauWt all faith in tbr prufeaaion, and 
all Imi|w of reenter), may for a couple of wrrk* try the 
New IHamtrry, and frtrr continue a nudiral trrat. 
nirnt that ill thrrr wrrka ha* rlfrctrd *0 important au 
umlrnial'lr rhanfr to bia beiwlit. 
Ilr. Cudwortb baa bia own l^lorator), whrr* alllii* 
medicine* are prrparrd. It I* hi* own intrmta to pay 
well, and can full) aileet thr drup uard in hia {iractirr 
mi that ui tpuriou* or Inrrt drnf»— ia» old aluffirii 
compounda, nor uii*takeii, iuaccurate, or fatltlou* 
nr. I'aratiuiK, call defeat hi* kinwledge and di*a|>|wilit 
hi* patieut. No. 13 Howard alri-el. Otlke oprn da) 
and r«rniii|f I)r32 
D1L Cl IlM Oin II, 
at hi* botanic lnflrual)7 No ~U I 
Howard atnet llnaton, Maaa., de»ot*a hi* wbolr 
attention lu tlir tlratalent of diaeaaea of the urinary 
1 
1)
orraii*. Ill* |freal llirrt** III <iiiiii( ,„..r PW| 
ii .1 il < 11 it.. Mt run, *ucb a» li*»e loriiM rl) '-in 
miiaidrred liAuratlr, i* (ufficient In commend him In 
tl.e putlir ■■ aorthv <>f the rttrn»i«» patronage 
which 
Ii' ha* receitcd. W ill.In nur \nr he ha* rurril utrr 
M ra«ri-< |*irtici ahlrli n d<iil<( rirndi that of 
any othar ph)*ician in IVulun, therefore alt pcraona 
arrillTKli with an) dl*ea*r, «a ill tlu aril lo rail mi hiui 
and a*.iid all toaitihf iropualer*, either foreign or Ba- 
ti»e. 
|)*.Clt>w .milt, (till eorifldeuti) Iniltra the ladle* to 
trat thi* intalualJr iik tin*! of tieatinr the utaii) du 
IrrMiittf complaint* lo which thr m-i ii *ut'icet Ui.— 
tiiwrd iliwawi and all obstruction* rrmnTaii without 
ph)iical danger. (onaullatHin* ttrirtl) confidential^ 
Offiea* open day ami cteiiinf. All letter* addreatcd to 
Dm. Cruwoki 11, IJ llowaid'itrcct, llnalon, Ma**.,rot), 
taming a p^tagr *laiup, «ill be altrlidtd to. l)rU 
IMPOHTANT TO CKMALK*. 
Man** Cti.wuBTii, 
N'u 13 liowaid *lrr« t« Ihwtnn, Mau. The ni-rr*ai- 
t) of a Uitaluc Intiinar) alid a diacrect I'rinala 
M. u. 
cal adi iM-r for lad if* to .■onault, la rrrtain ran*, U *o 
apparent, that it i* u*> 1< *• to eularfe upon 
it. Mad*iu 
C ii »erv thankful to the Mir* for th* patronage 
extended to her iu priiata practice. Mia coi.hdciitl) 
warrant* that her trealuMiilahall I* perfectly *atia/ar- 
tory to all. 'I lie high »rdcr of 
thi* medical eaubliah 
inent a ill aatiafy an) atta that all will he treated in 
Hie 
inoat thoraMgh manna r iu all dc|i*rtmcuU. Madam t'.'* 
■ill dirilM* for lemaie lri««nUrit|. Ml| prewloiia, Kr., 
•re p»*itiir in their ritult tcialiiig to 
remote ot»- 
•true lion* a lid Mrenftheninf their *)*trm. Indira 
rii|iiirmr iiu dical aid will 
do well to rail and rvuault 
Madam C. I Wore going el*ewhera. 
All letter* addn*Md Iu Madaml'lliWukTM, 13 How 
ard itreet, Uo*t<xi Mao., eucUii^iiiK dollar, will 
I* 
promptly attended ta. 
Office open da) and eiminf. IjrXt 
AN KXI'&L^IOM 
or UUATITl'DK. lU.ttam 
bridge, June Jfi», I^.Vi, To TUB am man. Thi* 
certiflee that I hate * uttered for aeitral tear* with that 
unit dreadful of all complainf*, hemiiial Weakiir**.— 
No awe hut a phtalclan, oe a |«i*on aMirtrd a* I aaa, 
Can rraliir tlie *itu*liou I waa iu. I applied to 
old* 
and skillful doctor, he told u»> that in) caar did 
not re- 
quire mcdiclne—that I 
*tn>uid man gel ac|| if | tait 
cartful of lu) iiat.it*. | aaitid arid waited 
until I l«- 
fame ao weak and inline* that 1 could hardl) 
walk,— 
I then consulted a phtaician alio pretended 
lo under- 
•land the diaraac, took hi* nndirim* three muuth*,hut 
no relief, ►lure, I haea applied to olher |ih)*iriaM 
hut rrreited no benefit. I began lo dopair. Miahed 
1 aeter bad been lorn—had a continual pain 
or dia- 
tra*a iu my head—dii<liM*a. rinfinf ia my 
ear*, lor- 
aelfulue*a, a«ah e)ea Be. I aaa much 
emaciated, my 
friend* auppoted me in a decline from Uitanaa 
atudr 
and ronflnrtuent. The flat at laat April, (thai day 
I 
-i-.u M..r limtl a friend and feikH* tludent aald to 
o«er nine week*—rrau—y . 
atmna and a ell brrth IU uiiod ai<d t«dy. If 
thia 
,?.lViv,i. tUuld meet the eye of any oo* a*Kled aa 
tl.»... a* a tnriA U aufcrinf humamt) 
a- « ImT^eTh. Ooeur, and they »lB he cured and 
uaiiaiel) frara, and en>»y all tha Mean- 
iTfa Btundantut- n health. EaBder.dulmt d«Uy If 
)um arc in tnmUe, inaie 
or 
D|CKH0X. 
T« Dr. Cudwarth. 
REMOVAL! 
Ujo Bo tcsaacisiesJa 
HAH rtawtia 
kit BlMlrr) ftvm CiUmt Bkxk I* 
ik« im o««r ih» Kipmi (Met, to 
IIAYES'BLOCK, 
Eh I ran ft next door to ths I'UST OFFICE, 
tir HoukModinf of all kluda neatly and pcowpdj 
Bkrculrd. 
Jul) »l, l*A7. 
T. HALEY, 
SBXTISTi 
OrrtcK—Oter Dr. I'eiraon'a Dnit Bt#r», Cor- 
ner of Liberty and Luunit 8ta., Liddeford. On] 
CIEAVIS & KIMBALL, 
At No. « BIMtferd >!•«•• Block, 
A HP. telling of their atock of WATCH KS. CLOCKS, JKWKLllY AND SILVER 
WARE, at pricca which defy competition. Call 
and •«. 
Uiddcford, Jan. 21, IRAS. 2mo*t 
Forjjnlc. 
1M1K li< 
u»e and kt on the rwnrr of Mtin and Cheat- 
uitt Hrcela, In thia city, < cm pint ly tk* *«U«rt- 
brr. IWrtlllt |l*rn Iiuiitrdiattl). A\y»j to 
l»AAt T. riollMi.N. 
UMdrford, ila) »lh, Mtf, *»U 
Hardware Notice. 
We beg Irare to inform all 
OASBBVTBRI, 
f|»HAT Ihey will And it for their interest to 
1 call on u* F1H8T and LAST, for an; arti- 
cle of Shelf Hardware, German Window filaaa, 
Nail*, Lead, /inc. all kind* of Tunipa. lloilrra, 
lloilcr and Ovt-n Moutha, Iron Hinka, Darn Door 
Itollera, Tarrid t'apor, Aim, Fanning Tool*, 
4c. Sc. CLKaVKS & K1 Mil ALL, 
Hw4 No. 4 Uiddcford lloua* Block. 
HEALTH RESTORED 
UY I KINO 
MRS. M. N. GARDNER'S 
INDIAN^ 11ALS AM 
Liverwort and Hoarhound. 
Tills lUlaam 
la nmrotrH nf Mierwort m4 lloar- 
honnd, combined will" afoul twenty other «lilT«r- 
cnt llerba, aiul entirel) a *ef»table mm pound. It U 
n>u|ioundcd in a trul; *rlenlllW manner, and accord- 
lif alrirll) with Ihr rul*a of fkiraury, rrtainliif all 
tli* mr.lirlnal quail tie* of *ach artirla la It* original 
• trenrth, and brim roucmlratcd In th* form of a 
llalaaui thai I* agreeable In tha taat* »nd wonderfully 
quick and rffleaclou* In IK artkon na lh» lung* and 
ItroiH-hial Tub**, it nc*«d* an) thing In Midiral «!• 
rncc that ha* r>rr Ufu offered. Ai d for tht cur* of 
Corona, CoLDa, WnnoriNii Cornii, Caorr, A»th- 
na, Iniiximia, mmttino o* Bioou, Haoaiu- 
UL C'ONrUINT*, ALL UlllHIl or THI 
Tiiboat and AFucTiom or tiii I.i no*, 
and lb»«r dreadful awl appalling rnaaiie* to our rat* 
and country, 
Consumption & Liver Complaint, 
It la unriialU-d, and when II ha* one* born aold It haa 
(allied a r> |>utatiim f<* itarlf without th* aid of l*agthy 
adtcrtlx uirnt), and it l*»w baa the confidence, a ltd I* 
r.. <1 I.iifti inllid* .1 ni> ii, and aoiue of 
our Brat phjairian* and we particularly aak tb« alien 
lion of Ihia cUaa of the community who art afflicted 
with ani complaint* of the Throat, Cheat, or Lung*, to 
thli article, and to 
P V II la I C NPKAKBim 
who ar« tmublrd with llronchiti*, or any Ilronchial af- 
firlii.n* raua<d bj iner eiertion, wt can *aj with all 
confidence, u*« 
MllS. GARDNER'S INDIAN BALSAM 
Liverwort and llonrbound. 
Meaara. W KKK* ft 1MTTK*, IM Waakibftan drret, 
lloatuu, ar* I'topriclur*, and for hJ* h) aM llraggiata. 
1W »urr and a*k for Mr*. M. N. tiardner'i Indian Hal 
un ot l.hrrwort and lloarbouhd, and taka no othar, 
for there air nunibrr* of *purx#u* articlra In Ik* war 
k*t. Tli* genuine haa a blur wrapper aad red ULmI 






L. ►COTT ft CO. M.W MiUk, continue to puhluk 
lb* foliowinf leading llrilith Ptriodifala, til : 
I. 
The London Quarterly (Conservative.) 
The Ldlnburch Review (Whig.) 
The !*orlh British Beriew (Freo Church.) 
4. 
The Weslminiter Keview (Liberal.) 
UluCkWOOU i LuiDoiirRii nigninc \iory.; 
Theae l'riimlirah ahhr r.preaent the three great t».|. 
Itkal pterin a of tireal Hrlltlu-Whlf, Tory, and hid- 
teal,—but Hlllce form* <nljr one feature of thrii char- 
acter. Aa Organ* of the axial profound writer* on 
Viet**, Literature, Morality, and K'ligion, the; at and 
•( thej c«M hltr ilml, uaritalled in the awld of |et- 
lera, UlH| Considered li.dl.pcii.aMe t» the achoUr and 
the pntfeaaioiial niah, while to the intelligent reader of 
eeerj rltM they fumiah a more correct a ad aali a fac- 
tory rreord of the current literature of the da), 
throughout the world, than eaa be pueelldy obtained 
fruui all) u»h.r auurce. 
EARLY COPIES. 
The receipt of Aih anrr frheeta front the Brit- 
Ith put li*hera (ilea additional »alue to theae Itepriiita. 
luaaiuuch aa the) can i.m be plaeed iu the haada of 
iut<M nU ra about aa *omi a* the original editiona. 
TLRM8. 
Per »nn. 
for iny.ona of the four le«it«i, |] tdt 
iuc an) too of the fuwr lUtitaa u> 
• or au; three of the four Ketlewt 
• 7 iu 
lor all four af the Ue«lew a • | 00 
lor ltltrt*u<l'i Magatine .... 3 mi 
lor Hitekanal Hal three Ketiewa | nj 
lor liWkiual aud the four Urtieai 10 0U 
/'upwewf to if m<h/e m mil ru<e« M * It ■lacr. J/omrf cur- 
rmf m lit .Stofe 1rforr uiu*l inil U rrmml al yar. 
CLI'Blliaitt, 
A dlaewinl of twent) ll»e |>er eeat. frmm the alma 
price will l« allowed U> Lit 
M ui<l< ring four ar o«.»e 
ropi. a of any oae or u*>re of the aia.ee 
work*. Thwa t 
lour eupira of lilackwoud, wr of oae Ketlew, 
will ha 
a. lit to one addrt a* for fir four < opiea of U>e four He- 
lew a and ULaakwuod foe $JU, and aa an. 
PONTAUG. 
In all the principal Cltlea and Towna, theae worka 
will he delivered. IBRK <» WMTACJll. 
*hene«at 
I.t mall, the luiTaua to an) part v( the lulled 
Matra 
aill I* hut T*ae*lj-four Cent a a ) ear for "Itla«k> 
• Old," a 1 "I Mat Kuurttra ten la a )eax for each 
nf tU Ileiiewa. 
D, a—ITU yrirt in Crral IlrU.wt 1/ lit /ft ftn- 
aiMwle *U*t mtmnl m |JI per annum. 
The Farmer's Guide. 
To ScicaUfic and PruUeal Agriculture. 
ly Ulnar •TBrMIHa. I.R.S., of Idlaburgh, 
and the 
late J. r.Nohton. rrofcaaor of helentlfc Agriewltnra 
In Vale CwUefe. New llaee* »vda. Ito>alt>rto- 
»a IOC pagea, and i.uwi.rvu* M'uod 
and Meel In- 
Kll »a* r..ii/e»eed|), the m—i «w*a|d.U1 »w*h.an A*- 
toulmrr *%rr |>u(4uL<4, In •^•r 
* ? 
f etrrulatka IU ktw 
u r%*ur# 
niTDOLLIES FOR TDK TWO T0LC1RS!! 
H hen aeut hj iwail (P"et;F*H) •• 
and Of- 
0. tit. (*W «IU »» >7' 
"srir-WErvsJ1, 
Healttairee ef 
lk# paMWaUaw ahwald 
lna|( aa aua KtlTT k CCX, 
Ka M (Md Knit, Htf Tart 
